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JEANNE LE BER.

One of Quebec's Early Heroines.

A ltory of Stirring Ternes-A Religions
Eathslaat-Uer Work for uhe

Caurch.

Above the deer of the Churab of the Cen.

gregation, Notre Dame atreet, Montreall, s
written inFrench the foliowing Inscription :

"O this spot was erected by Sieur Bourgeoy
and MdllI L" B'I, the attcent Ourch of the

Congregation, 1693." We are aIl acquainted
with the name n! Marguerite Bourgeoy; that

et Jeanne La Bir bas an unfamillar seund.
Her famly la closely conneted with the

eary histery of Mar.t-eseand he herse!! la
werthy of natice as s sert of typloal figure,
illustrating peouliarities of manner, theught'
and character. Ber fatber, Jacques Le Bair,
a native Of Pi-trini, Roe, was one of the

Company of Oae Handred Associates formed

for the exprviss purpose of founding the new

settlement of Ville Marie. Possesa!ng two

seignaturie, St. Paul and Sennevlle, a bouse

in Qet b.n, another in S:. I ol etrst, Men

treal, with variona ither property, thr

Frenuh iumigrnt wasie cnuonsidtered oe of th 

iaeat traders of New France. 0: a sanguin

Anr einergetlo tamPeramrt. h t'Look a puoîn
Ineut par u lithe Licrir ifi tht, oew ci Ilny.I i

W sE ar tn o rrat mb--hcr of the M I la i

the Holy l a bt-nd tf one tuhubluedi nu

forty, In whiich ail tho min sp mbl ticf hi, -r
lug arme were enrilld fr the dkfenc of tlu

colony
u e 1 ail sidas," a cye D>iller de Csaon, In

his " Hietru de Mntrel. " we ulin la
constant drtad rn accourut ni thet nare-e set
fer us b Our enem-u- If it twa ncu'ee.re5 te
send de-spetchest t" Qebc- or TreeI R veri we-

blIu te chotos the, be-e ne and rtrci ' ni

of at night>. At presentit woold be dilli -uIt
to mak" Von ndaretenl the xtrem- preccu-
ôIons they were obliged to take li order tic
ea-h thor destination qoirkty nd to i vold

encountering t-iir foes s M Jcques Le Il -r
bas In this way renderti valuable services t
the coliny. Expoiug rimatif very oftn in
canne, an the ice or in the wtoode, carrying
deoemucheas."

Tue I'quor tr ffi wiLt tha eIndiana aore-
etocg ia. y dIseorders in the courutry. By hib

unr-nuonc opposition to these abuses M. Le

Ber Incurred the inmty of Parrot, then
Governor of the ilend of Montr-al, and dur

Ing the progrees of one of thoir quairls waý
throwcn into prison, wbere, accrding té the
fiashion of the day, ie anguihecd netd, ty
araent appenl Lto Franon, hi- friends contriv-
ed t- ortiin bs irelease. Accordine tue n-

couet, that bave come down t auN M. Per
rot wa. ecarctly se careful to mattl his
dignity as might have been expcted frnm a
man af ahi position. Iu open de fiance et te
ordinance forbidding the magistrates t
engae lIntrade, ha kept e shop in which he
aold ligntor u the ndian, and in wd hebu
did no conaider l derog-atory ta hie 'Effi 'n t-)
serve as bart oder to the isvages. It la
reluted of hinm tna on one ocaelon he isld
an Inilan hie ownb at, conat, siwor:1, rnd uven
bie rebbons, hels and at)ckinnge, recelving In
exbange the sum of tslrty pistoles.

AFTERWARDS TIHE SAVAGE

was seen etrutting et .jastically ebrut the
narket place, att!red lin the (o.veranr'r

costume, to the amas, ment and scandul of
the whole conmun t,. TriaFré.noh, 'ule was
far too ctringent to eacxlias te centrel ev-ry
conjunctron t human alffAirs, te prmr t'
pattte epi-it in the p art of the coloniets. M.
Le B -n present. a rare instance of one whe
w-As willng te devote som partion of ie wn
sabatsnce teo the publie ecurity. H e iuit a

atone fort on hie S-teneury of deSimmerv' il-,
a the hdead of -te 1,ud of M rel. Thi
was burnti t

Lie T-- quels In 1691. and when
It was rebuilt in 169 3 was proviued wite sote
am i pelaes cf artilery as a defence agaost
the R i-kîne. In 1701 te nd a garrieon
sotal shed thre, commanded by te S-ur
de M -rnioa), and s fIw yeerc later M. de
Vaudreuil, Govirnor-Gnneril of Crenada, li
writing te the Mînliter of the Marine,i tellé
hIm tht "the fort et Sînneville entirily
proeors the colony n that side from ehe
ravages gf the Inniane," Jiequrs Le Ber

was ennbl'd by Louis XIV. In 1696 on se-
nount of his servIoes, with the condton that
the patent (f nobiltty wae to be aoured ti
hic descendanta. Jacques Le Ber mnrried
Janne L-m-'yn, stalter of Charl's Lemoyne,
aftrwarde Baron de Longueutil, and thoir

suivl d ghter wac qrn a Vile Marie, Ji%.
4, 1662 Ber godfiather w ,a Peutl Cnnrodmy
de Malsonneuve, Governor of tise Island of
Montre-l ; hur godmuother va@ Mademoissile
Munco, a wGnman nobly conspionous among
the devoted asterhood w o etl consecrated
themmselves o ithe service of Gad in Canada.
It wa. an age of marvelas ; tie very existence

e! the settlement ta- a continual iatriacle; the
tontine et daily' exii tnce tas au unnceing
exorcise e! lte moct daevotet heroam.ru Cnt
cff fui msny mornthls ofevery' year tient al
commanlitftn ithr tire cuaLie WOrld, sur-
rounded b>' prsslng dangers and privatione,
reitgian tas the insprtng princîip-e oI titis
lt-le band planted is te wildernce; te
faith sua, thei uunivalled ao-i-s-ien et htr
echilren'a thoutt t, nhteLe Tac aimas-
pitera was eaturaeted s' tii hmehralnedi en-
thnelieai, witt wild taneca escerning vigiEs
and vaubes snd punasecs. ,A grand aud

ataadp cEim, nuever lest rsight et, never- abus-
dounit, msonidad c- mninds cfmn inulto a forus
entirely' oengs niai ta pritetlyu desirte san
symipathses. Ail titis furniîhed mental ln-
terloat ao' for- an ardent sud lmpre- elenablo
nature, Es-as- day ta lttle osa w'as Laken

4t, vicia haer godmeothert; she s'as castantly
at tha Oongregatlonal Uonvent, whre
Marguearite B1nargacys relgued oves- a bana o!
bereina. ef missienary entas-prsh, ha eas-

tagionc f pouiar untiunalsar effared a con-
tinusd stimalu. The gfrl'e whole seul bara-
el with a glnwing irpation--ah ta 0wousd
become a saInt an-I

CHRISTIAN HiROINE.

it would be amunuing were it not su intensetly
pathetto tu ses Lthe alatcrty with wbichi this
umbryo saint was wiusag to ecrîfize Gad's
gri gite cf happineas to this Idelized ideal
gift, cf whose value shie cionpreheeeodi sbco-
lut LYt nothirq. When he left the Urauline
Cauvent ,ut Quebea, whera suie mad bot-n ula-

oated, Madmoir '[o Le Ber wasA the rileet
hlree nu Canada, baviug a dower ef 50.000
é.us, Uer parents had formed aamnoutes
hupesi for cheir only daughter, but poeessed

by n paelon wIIo was parily van!tv, partlyi
enthusisun, and pat y gen'ne davt en, she1
was entiraly coupied by othbr tboughts.
Sie had bian deily nEr-eetad ln the con-
structien of fie Bnaecoura Church by Slater
Bourg-oys lu 1678. Ation the came time

veLrai cf her c-uîasusienter-:1 the Gangrega
troc as nurse, and the dsea'cf sa ycung com
panion who ha atreiady asumed the habit
of a " religlus,' confirine her pcrp Me. So

rich a przi as tahe helci-re requiruedi kilful
'cd dalicate treatment Hier sp ntnul 'd-o-
nor, M. S -uEr .. t, a prist of the Seminan of

t Sapico, eu-t nt enert o hlIt yOug girl
to t tke the Veil. Site nl ttr take c v.-w
ci cbastity fr five year, e.., stvirg entirely

vo'leuded iro-tn the çorId, htd n' no cor..u
nircatien even t her cwn pî-ent, plie
"-nid emulate ti i .ni cf ' P r1 tne

Il srnit, S . Antny an.i S Mf -Mry ni
E dpt. Tiuem.lhmori-i ut r-a -nie Rmaar

COthtruCrtuech i 4aC-npia awere ei m ih , i
'he poi-nn t r t mi:h tX-r ord-ris usry vîr n
prîîctiaiei by' -c LI- rà n nI cor ditu mu-t 1-r

mott od fy.tng t> Lthe co4- y, sud ten'a c
that ht ' -t'[ul h nitr t- publ : 1-i --

;ýeJ ltenc, , nIl eixp',.t,ry ,J E L! - og . 31-r
r v r : - -utpl -r

li f t,10 P.nc' nj- o > i c wr-
emgruly t i uî b t fair t'na 'us-iact.

t. tii.tt of the pte.ii e- r ur ny t- -

le ing .0ti; on thee tLa l ut c
tnildwasentir - y> Lz:.t .t;E ; ,u tieutthi,

what@a gr--titirnt Lu pirltu-. prtu tii-ut
their dugu er n - h ru v, t--ic t,
saint. Ty e-ra-n n!y -- urd lit-t
hey -r a i a r indu l'a dlu>to al
tLe pareaa u t N.w Ftce and that iiy
woulut b honorur.d as ils Abremt' fonir hh

escrifice ai IîLSi M -cic Lt B r e-
tered upon hcr ew vocein a no m.l ,

tmedicore sort Acf vy ; ae thre w Inn- It a
vîgororu tforce, rn uxushrnea t'¶ ycuth'u
extravýg¶uce. She providedt hoaif i;h a
hans 5h dr thr'i rerZ1i-. Sueat the fsood

lflt ity he serants, and that oLiy Wr-n tr
nid becomu urfi: for tumu mî.rishnent.

The c mbiton of spîr-tai valny, .miarinbg
litgher than Il pssible when puiern 1 pride

lies at the heart of the effort, thare were still
etteaer heightes o virtuti tic te esceuded.
Whn the asctia had been mîeluled for two
years her mothiier wvs atlttked by ffI. l -l

ea., cand, with th mosi eci;lace;nt appro-
uation, the Caristn berolaet'e biographer

cheronele hit' lact that though che etund of
Madame L Br't dyirg graae peiutret id to
her daugnti r s chamer, the later res.lutely

DENIED IERSELF THE rRIVILEGE

cf attending her parant death bc. Vben
the five yeare over whlch lir vawi he <x

tended bal expired, M, Le Ber, who hart
been 1ift with thres young sous, endeavtrurei
te induce his daughitr t aune htr natura
position ln bis home, but the un-
tutereting dutites of everyday y iii
appeared tmerne and coloura iU
oitmpariton witi tat gloriene idea, tl'a
d1iiLLtion of tiche colonyt , snd thu giamrur of
that paramount ctracni i rp>red fher te

the a v w cf p.rtetoltialton, prcverty
mnt chisity. Ir. t e ift yerre-u mirng
which aheliveI sa-t i- her lathrt's
hi.ua J an i B - l-u Crist, hart btu

rî.nurî n ly w-.uidiln a rmdl5an with the
1ii01 a t tci I t uad ali-s cw ch ta>k

Plce bet -- a Liparrie and C-am y,

August. 1891, and] wa caIrriei haine te di-.
Sicht eccutents were f comi-non ecourreuea l

thoe duaye, but Jmq .es L: Eur was a man of
mach amoug h i> own prîpt', and 8stSe
B urgeoysu and Ba bier imiiwlih tely rep mir, d
te thr descmîto home. Tihe ais tors were rar-
ieriug thu l-mt cirna L thie - corpte whon tcy
were stortled by the apparittor of a wIImaU
who, 'an lîr.ggmred, tor,.rtSaa, stoad g-z:ug
dewn it It.tly et tbt ilad ld, and t en udie
appeared ln uttr siience. Tet .uie wre
twed by the trgi epectioe o! ., mortal soui,
cut < ff orani Il nourta of natural hope ani
lnrereoit, yr trmly bound to it1 heritage of
humen crce, Tre very ne; cdy, lu memory
of hie atn, M. La Bar donated a fuarm at
Peoint St Carlee au a fnundieaeon fer a gn-
artal hospital. Accrdeling t te Indien au -
tems, a savage taken priser was g'iven t-o
the bereaved f.lther ta replace the son whom
bre hai lst "This man was aferwrila nti.
verted, and foilowed he master In a Oan--
paign agalrPt the Iri-quti in 1593, la hope If
preacing Christian y r o bis c.autry-popler"
Death, and not eunoesa, was bih desatIny, M.
De Bar writes :."Oar sAvage, wtho was given
me ln place ef my sln Da hene, not belDg
able ta keep up with Our people in sunonut of
hle famlig, among them childrena sud cil pO-
pie, whi.rn ihat iw bringiog, thue enemy lii
upon and killed him I rgr-- inchthe
destA o! titis brave mars. lu 16394 s new'
iea captivactedl te magitlion et tee au-

thasstin Jurnne. Sas daneled upan gtving
he sietes.f the Congregaion te ruent>'eo

bulld their new chuareh if tey would agree
to provîde her wthb a nell hben te sItar lu

'wicht mite Qould <eoinde herself for ttc ra-
ussinuder of ber daye. The nuse, with t-at
mtnghlig c-f sher¶Wdnte suad entsuatasms whih

le se eminantly' aharanteriatto cf tem, tare
deligbtcd te geL thai meoey, sud aise te con-
tributs ta the ed!ifmatin cf tirscolon>'. Thes
oeil, iob tias t-t extoud tho thole ieugfh
of the baildinmg, tas te ba tan te Lwral;e tact
deep, and waa ta be devided Enta titras
stortas, Thea ground ficor tac te be uead
asa

SPECIES OF' SACRISTY.

lu tisa panel o! tht dotsr s sert ef movable
grattng wam placed, tbrongh whloh thsa
recluse ceuid onis anrd s-aeaie the com~

murton. A second door ened iuts the
gardenso, that ier food could be broughtc te

her wthment belng scar-îed through the
churcb. Her coel was renhed bVs ainy
utslrcse, and ber coeuh was placed beeide
the part tion that separted it frem the
tbernacle containg the bot Ie fie upptr
stry were ke t her work materlasle. The
ariginal ded, emnbedylng thes conditinu,
drawn by Bisseilt. a notary, aîgned by D. l-
lier de Casson, SuperEtr o! the Semtnary,
and the prIncIpal nune of the Congregation,
may etill be aoen In Fte regîstrar's e asfie,
Montreai. Wih a eaon eye te aceo e iff'et,
- nreutsalnu, s Imposinig as the resources of
V lie MarIe would prm-t, we organizid te
conduct Mademotselbe Lt Ber te her naw
abode. Tie cereuones were arranoed wîith

amp sud uLutL ; tere were light ttlbzing on
the sitar, thare was obanting of litanies and
inuoning et Pssiele, the cartons and eager
epeotatorn ail striving t obtain a glimpse of
the Ira1, hoelle-eyed creature who sivered
in the open air and sunehine, and ahrank froua
the breatuh and swaying movement t ithe
crowd. Trie broken-hearred father was car
ried away fietiag from the church door. but
in the pkLtareque posalbilities of saintabip

bis dt-sclatinu was but a miner cou-
aider-t-on, and appears te have attracted very
little conaideratioln.

Fs te, vigilis and mortificatione ere nowi
reinniuled. The notary siept upon s mat
tras etsh was never saken, and endured as

mah uctd ta it was peasîthle t-war without
--tusîly allowirg bt-snlfti f retz-. Shte

lleiniIed to cho nimas wilt her armt> etent d
tin t , f.rîu ai crots, and ttck ail hi-r mi ais
on he-r kni-. During the silence and ed. 1-

a' t. ght ite cri Pt dç wn tir ule cot) and
em-ipcîrcerb tetrîld vîgiltacre Dirucgtaedyn
Oi --ceupltel ihe;ef En woeking At vi-tetaMen
rnl ornàimatta for the capi A erg- u

rtar- rut -ut r! silver tisn-, cni-cing of au
prcr-o ltr tne altar froi t a unr.iurle an mitu- c

f r th pra, ail il bli embri l'r-d, arc stili
r-ci-u In the Cnu-ch f !Notre Dama,

%l re the acrkoft Mîdoîntteile LB B. 1
Lt l range Ciurnae thart c i -iude

-~as nt h-esed by the ecat t'C dlusn ih lt
go eftcs f tirm the hotice of ifnies af

Vtii nli t and trong ratelu - lu,.
ptnbil -. but wi cre tilt t tet f-r the la t

c tventy car ut her life cha tuifred efrm
nluiness ant irrennea oft cul. At the dt-sre
af ber cno!nf'osr, she recelved her fath-r tcwice
a 5ner, but during his laist Ilners eho never

expresed the lightest desire to se lin.
Hîr cousin, Anne B-rry, vho afterwarcle
becae a nun of the Crngregatton, wiltri
a pot her. If site required anything &ae left
.1 ntc tipan ter win.ieow. and if any contem
niaati',n was addreBBed te ler si ert I toa
her cnfeassor without reading It. In 1711 the

Englieb directed an

EXiiEDuTiON AGAINST CANADA.

A fluet stîîrted t attac Q ebe, and 3 000
men lef- N.w Yrk with the intention eîl
taking Motreal, Ville Marie was a thi
t ra . efen 'oi b>' palisades ei stcakes, and bat
no mnuans of resisting the artillery with which
she Invaders were caid ta he iberally provid-
cd. The conaternation e theI litt c settle-

ment was genera and intense. Ai eyes
turnted, w itsemetblng cf Galle llglit hat

edt e etill mingling with the poignant dia.
t ste of th momeur, towards the cel whitch
sholtered the victur t who had devottd herseli

.9 %in explatory offering for ier country.
Anm.e 1Barro a>'t sttd t )acqîrîlat ber cousin

cAt te ypii uhat tbra'en dithe colouvs

"If 'ie Inglieb ahould have a favourabla
wtint, snd arlive at Qiebee at sacn a time,
ail would le cver for tne colny.

iow strange y the clamcur of dread and
m ety, te msu!itudiiues ochose nf huma'>

ll' , muet have t irilled in the silent cîcister,
causing etrattge muemories te vibrat- Into vivid

''N et reapucnded tbe hrmit, " the
HEUm V-rgn Wi take cre cof tthis country.

Sa la tb guardian of it ; there is notbing
ta c Lai."

Jtiarne gave her cousin a pintur of tLe
Vîtgin, up -n wbilch heb ad written a pray r
a! Aer aen coinposition, to be fastenedupin

a barn in ta anintry owned ly tin ristere,
ir prote.t t from harmn. As taon ay tîli'

f-eet wac unoed abroad, the whiteole colny wa
immsdiately .n:mated by a veonent desir-

ta obain exietly ieuh csarmis gint avil;
nd when MdeNdmoe;le LE Ber, from huiil
hiy, refused to write any more prayer§, ceuse
r.terprleitng r einuOnner, who particl uriy cvet, d

atl Illemi,>1mtes oît iutu. Aftt'r te hart>
cn aa At tee detid thitthe nirin

de LtuanEuil sthold atîîrt not t meut the
euery, lying in ambueh at Chambly, ta atL-
miLk the Englisih as tay passerd. 0 a piecu

of linin upon whlai ber Irnthtr Prerre ba'l
pair,t id portrait of the Virgin, Ma-demoîi

sele Ls Bur mado a bner, and wrote ur.
it tha folalwing inscription : Oar fi.
platio their onfi1ene in their arma ; we put
cura in ithe Qreen of Angels, whon we In-
vako. Shes lterrible as an army ranged lu
batle. Tnrough er prn tection we hope ti
va-Quj ht our enemiesI." Lithe prih chuarit
ai Not;re Barre M. dc Baimnunur bleset tii
itandard la the presence of all the peopb
It la easy tu imagine the soene. [ha surgmgng
seset o eager face, el turned towaraît ta
brillitant gow of t!ie b!gb altar, s thongtj I
therInI la helir hope. Priests ant traders'
barryi couruna des bainand sun-guit children
of the tercet, all unitedin the Lim xiremity' ttf
te cenmmon Jauger. Threwtomen, dletragbtt

by hasnnting fears or rapt lu the herosmu to

cerne Biser puîrposo, all htushedl tand swed u
cthe>' raerdedn rite il:nha dA of! heroes whe

FOR FAl-iH AND> CUUTRY

had suk aIl egotistioel cosnderatioen. Oaa
ean faon>' the partîinge la thei agîitt ur.-
gene>, tic stress sud ho> cf th14 tand a p

they> smight bu, wera resa it, noct thraingh
su>' etTurta e! their cwn, bus thtroagh the
agency of nature. Durlug thes niht of S'a-;
tomber 23 a violent temapest as-ose, -Saven et
the largeet vessale cf tise Engilih figot wenst
to pistas ou the rocks, a great naumber cf
betis tara ost up by' te wates among
thoes two entire companis of lias -Qan'n†
"Gd wsrh wer-e raeguizad b>' Lita! uni
formas. A qusatlty cf spell was Lhrnwn sipot

th, abore, whoh a Cnadanula s elan quaini-
ly cogratulates himself "enrichear e coun-

try." Whou the English hoard of thte dis-
aster, the Land arny immediately abandoned
the expeditlen , and the day they returned
te Boaten a fire traka ont that coneumed
elph&y four houses. The Canadians appear
te hava exul ed En tuhee catastrophes with a
anpreme conv>otion that Providence, fer thir
sepecial henefit, was smiting the unircom-
esed Pnilittines, hip and thigh. "W egive

thanks te God for the viible protection ha
han accornied the onlcny," wriss M. de
Vaudreoil and M. de Belmont alludes te ithir
deliverance s "the greatest miracle that bau
happened since the time of Moes."

The Le Bar f amily proved moât substantal
banefactors t tie community ot the Congre-
gaton. Pierre La Ber furished the atone
rêquired for the construction ai tuir aburoh.
By will h left the commdnity 10,000 lvres,
1ud hi heart was buried lu tàe obapel whie
had en long been hie sipter'a abode. Made-
motiello Le Bar gave 3,000 livres as a fund
e (ond a p rpetaal 'toratien of the Hnat,
fer a daily mass 8.000 livers, and îS,000
livres, the internet ct which wat to eduuate
seven p tr girls, orphans t b selected on
preference. bey were to b taught aIl tthe
ordinary dut es of boussork, alto te sew,

kit and read ; tac art cf writing was not
consideredneceaary.

As though ber task were accomplieed,
very io n after Jeane Lic Br bad matde over
aU ilir prop r y to the sisters she was et-
t -k.i hv dine-rous Illuese, and died O.tt-

her 3. 171i Tire h ly was expoedin lthe
Cuaroe -t C ngrtg- t oa, wherc she waaafter-
cardi inerred with great pomp and

Ct rcrn y.
lier p-or rage were distributndr, aven to

lier Strea wtt10" age M- -e .fLeberesu.

E ve r-pne wnî'e could Pet ktiytlint hb.longir-g
r- - r r i r r ta' imm, i- fi t.e, anc
r-verea id thn n 3u relies. M iy- psrmrsq

fiL - la b l -r u.t rua- 1 1d t.iOuCeî r

r w M ici rii , p-t.ti -run n iv
aoured h ta' i he as enurmd ti m."'

1 - -i:-L -Bt'-t l1 hi-re th f 1.
l n!ri-n -rt tt m nh - "tire t ti

r-ht tearo-rIr S aiei ,I-ie L - B r, len le
tries f 4 nrs h-eu, -, h-v: - l i c

wha il , 1i .v , -- ity L r- - te r-. She t i

O t .h 0 r 3 17i4, r 52 yiarli,"-[ lie-'
L. MucdeUell.1

O-BRIEK AND DILLON.
Mr. sowat Expresses an ilpiniton al Ibeltr

Plositois Il they? isti Canada.

i rhe fnowog letser appeared in the lawt
lieue cf UniteLd Canada.]

TORONTO, Nuvinober 5, IS90,
Mv DEAn Mn GcAcv. :

ai have your l titr A the 31 it. I thinkt L
extremely unlikely that any i trrant will he
. u-t froi E"m,-and for the arrent of Musars.
D.îlon snd 1OBieu, as ne one suspects that
thair absence li more than temporary or fi r
more tian s very few monthe, perhaps wecks.

I'he Met regulating the a-t;er apnears t i hiI-
the FtugLve Offinders Act, ISSI Imp ,114
and '45 Vict., c. 69 ; and the aspirit Of tihe
10 h oction would eet-m te apply. Wnere it
ie niado to appear te a superior court, tihat
hy reason of the trival nature e tetocase <r
by reason of tie appication for the return of
a fagitive noît hert, made in good faith in the
inttreso ut j atin , oritherwise, it would,
bacdng regard t me ditd tens te tta faclls-
ties for communleation a,-- t, all tiie ciruni-
stances f the care, be ui jit or oppressive,

er too sevcre a punietenit to return the
fugl!ive cither at ail or until thec xpirstion
of certain peiod, such court ny discharR,,
the fugitive abaoluttly or on bail, or Order

thnt bu shall not be retorned until after tne
expiration of the perlod named in the order,
c: miy maka such oth-rirer l in the premni-~

as to tle ençurt seem jelet, By tire 9-lu
c -1tior, th act la made ta apply ta auy>
. il nce punfahable by 'mprlsitnmeît with
hard libor ftr a teri of 12 mouthits or mor-,
or by any greater puishmi-nt, ad the sconud
et' on provides itat where a person accusled

of iraving con t et snd Buch sn offena "uu-t uo
part cf Her Mujesty'' Dominions has left

tia part, auch person (n this act referred te
a-i a fagtcive Irnom the part), if found in

i.cher part oft ier Mej îcty's dominiona,
she.il b chable tobe apprehended and re-

taraud lu manner providedt by thiis ut to tLe
:tia ftrom wbici he las fugitive. A fugitIve-

my bc sî o pprehended under a enuoreed
w.rrant ior a provisinel warrant." The third

unction provines ithet the warrant la te hoen-
no-cnd by a judge et a Superlor Court where

hi fugitive l foaud, or ln thecsee!o a
1 4ih possession, tho Govorner of that pet-
a eioand the warrant se endoraed le suff-

lent authorty tr appreheud tht fugitive in
tie par:of Hr Mojeaty's Dominions ln which
a le endrsaed, auri brmng him before a mua-
fstrate. Tne magistrate thoreupon Isnes a
pruvisionki warrant fer the appreension ai
che rugitive, and lt case ho Es apprebended
ite GOuvernor may, If ho thinkf it. diechare
the person apprehesded under suc twarrant,

or may order the fugtive to be sent te that
part u.f er Mj -t ty's Dominiens In which
tir rffdnce was cîimnitted. Iu ibs case of
Can.-ca there wauld be a questiain whether
the Giverunsr referred te Bs the Governer.
<huerai ut the Dominion or tte ULuant,'
Urivernor, the Cansdian LUaatect-Gver.-
anrt, tcetg appolunoid 1y' one t.tvenrfl-

Geerîl and ut t urder ithe rsst seul cf rhes
uitd Kîngiene, sud tht Doinionl Pa ls-.

atout htaving olualve jurlediction ln respect
et oriminal Iaw, inaluedfcg te preeduare lne
erimintal matters.

oanra tre1y, O- MowÂT.

The Lirmerickc dock laborers have struck for an
increas in wagee. Placarda have beeu posted

bouc tthi cily reqnesing workmnen to boyctm
oe Limnrick 8 emiship Cosmpany. Tue rail.

road eimplybas aie auppalermening thestrkeand
ut>' r- u e t1o aandle goodt rou s or oi te

cfletarm.itp inuirpans>.

Th- J urnal de St. Peter bourg, commenting
upu L .r Saliribury' sp-chb a ahe Lord
M mYv ,r's b rau e t. ssy s ch a t . t ite P c-sss ir'a

rndi r i ne ito he Cz». iswOC4a0appr ah
il g vieit se oidia whti awmkn s beariy rasponse

A New Commercial Operuing. in liusaia The Nuvoe Vuarnys says chas if the
ÔrswÂ&, Navomber 13 -A proatni-tout vieiltof tsIte Cz.rewirche to Ind a prodaces the

uresaw, Niovem bera e-A om'reculae indtoaoed by Lord Silisbury it wili h
miesten marchant doing b lun In Landu, one of th e prenaipal events of she clusing decade

Rg., ias written a letter t the Minster of of the Ninseeenth Century.
Agricoulture las whIch ha coals stention o the
enormous inasket thres inla Great Brltan Patrick Delacer, convicted of being an aoos-
for canned vegatables and fruits, and to the sory to the Phirex Park murders, and who was
faut that Lals demand l almosi whSly sup- saansss in the Times-Paruell case, Is baen
plied by the Unaed StMe. Ho sa ébat ereleased,

shoui remala uponi the rein scopie tey alme%
at, immesdiately acîme the suppression of the
religoue orders, whie grealy> reduced the
number of evangeitel i amborers or the sacred
ministry and for the salstance of the fa tà-
fui, as likewise for tha propâgation e! the
faith amonsget Infidelis.

(Centinue1 on fi'tL page

THANKS.

To the ditor of Tas Tauz WIrzas r
SR. -At s meeting et our court held n the

10aI Nevember, It was restAlved iat avote of
tunke be soit to the Editor of the Taum
Witnea, for the kinnesc shown us by u-
earttug gratis el aia vaiuable paper the notte
of the payment of $1,000 by the Catrolle

Order of Forsaers te the widow of our laie.
Br. i O. Beliager,

B. Bust, Rio-Sec. o! Ville Marli.oms
ho. 112.

lhie seseon ho alore could have handled 500,-
000 rase& containing one gallon tins nfapples
and ho would munc prefer ta have Canadlau
fruit t la the Intention of eon. John Carl-
log te ennuire loto this matter sud see what (n tue 1angers et lie TEre.
recommendations may bo made tu Canadian
frnit and vegetable growera En relation teosend-
ing their gooda te foreign markese. The flanatle toIbc Scret Ordera-

- «Ma mon- iti es o o hCbrrh aaxd lir Crood

FIVE-MINUTE SERMONS
By the Paulit Fathers. lu an EneyoIiol L Uer te HisHolines

" Let the word of Christ dwell in you [neXIII. te t-e bishepa, ery sud peo-
abundantly, lu ail widom ; teaching and ad pie 'if UaIy, the Pope sadly depiots the
mentabing one anothir In)pc aime, hymne, and prent date of tàst onuty.
spiritual cantioles, slnging la grae nla your
hoarte to God."

There never was a religion without sing- TOLIC l$NELJICTION
ing, because thero neyer was a religion that Prom teohlghtottis Apostelie Se,
did nothave fer eneoe itechirfendu of worship
the sounding of the praises of G ad. Te sound wher4Divine Providenoe bas placcd Us te

one's praiees naturally leads ne to une a mireswstiahuvor tie salvaxiof aIl nations. Our
txaltd form et language than pla.in %Veryturrcy oltnresta ipon Jtaiy, lu the boaom
day diseourse, and as eo express oui senti- etfwhlcb, Ccd, by i siular net cf predilon-
mente n more melodious tones than we com-
mnoly e-o ln conversation te one anothor tien, ban placed the Seu of Hi4 VIc4r, sud
8- in r<ligious worabip we employ poeti..al hem whion. neverthclesa, thora corne te Un
forms ut speech, anoh as psal.ne, hymnF, undnt pressentmulittu dînant ltutdeeply fuît
calntoles. fndeed ail the inguage of w.ershlp

in our hily Cstholic religion, at MIessor

'espera, la highty pîctiattlt u tt aoentn.,et, emidenU-,Durttitirtv.tiius sud thoesacrE-
even when not rhymed and ln the ern, of flo*s whtol ti actuel cnntou of thluge

rdinary proue Tnea, huw much siJingi4EipnLrs utin G., n r laEtheinsuite 3udta
tehrui d, or iought tu h of ail taie petry 1c
need tint tell youp

Singing adds ta words of prayer and cdloue tu launch açainit Gi overy nu), If
pralse what good oookîry doet for meatsi andEiVert) ouly a j'îuptf prean, end
other fieond 1 - givee It a r 1 dh, makes ILt *ni-re ote fteunivi Mn gît t is îiwuh iv

q p tv1w, an a deai oiiir, fnou.iHeng .S y.
lr.g iow Aiws, readirig plou pruyrd, tr -- ee-I'y goingf i r.r, th ri etrad fu iita

'-ring thre .de Ein pla'' io \ i p .e my beiailiî,' wit d.Ltyl-ar tglat

all wel eniuQng w leil you uCImn I f, V tut tLir- a"î-u.t%)rt le.tly wt.t nrot '.1Our mont

iutt the C.tnhic Ghureh ai.s a better wy il.uitri ce prIue-rîiihre cutià vir. "If

way ybo has alwnvs practiced sand tht ila t.e ray c..ptivity Lptib clioIrtrelidtnt aggrs-

Mine st Divii, \tXirship.. Vi tfltweigtitodat y hardens, itvowil

" on, e," >ou s-y, "' we k nov what you wttlingI1' lIt il-rtriii, contenipt

meq ; the hir and ,the priet at lti id .r jil [ ,y(If wt.. I1t1ui ii:'(St.

911h1! lli Ma se andi \itp maî.- tut Gr'ac t -teir tethtA i .ti ritlos.

To whiun I say agatu A:Al that la wel 1, i i ttIott litip if tle

ii>)ul wlien you eaunot yave beter. But i t ludi4it e of Litly csje,

,etter ther e4, and that leiswhtn all the leuo. ILjlilitteti In 01 r-I1 eio tîlaait Crie

pli- iii, se woll as the choir.,enleeati o! a whnie meelen, and utt snob

4 \ou nover he-ard f snob a thing .k ont on, th-t fmmtt tiret day- openeti its

More's ithe pty.î But the Cthelic Cou te-rc tuLou G&thol ivf:&Li,sud p'aserves Et

ha, heard of t, aud would ille tu iar nnre <vIIrslice wttiaj u je CITA. itaene

"1 lt, ad ino woulI G A ; for thon we woeuldaud 3nt1tiii tmn ;\Ts-have' cint

have 1gb M iris and Vespere ueilbr ttitil itI) thie piîLt lu haly nf h'evItg ta iairthe

p®eifectiuî. And where lis the gond 0C-tiolînhlogis of!faithfrier
t

oa yt!iCari.oOn oevcrsl

who woul nt hku te se the worship of the coedtis %V-3havetgivra t'e elarm, lu eider

Crireki dune lu the toast perfect muanner ? IL that nota armait hm tuku a rf tue danger, sud

IA belog done iu 'ome places yet, and the ol-i4>a t We detnet helicys that IVabde doue

practice lb reviving. oogh.
iere le a good demi of thtinlug and a good inupicenc fte nneaeing attscke, ever

deal of praying for the-, and the Holy Spirit Eucieaslng iu E' rrmlty, XVufel incra pnt-

as anewvrilg those- prayera by uepirîug a fuliy theveoe!dutv, tuit ne Us te

Moverîent t,,w'rd e encouraging the pepie ta kagoinut>)yit, VenîtralaJretherr, te
aiug lu church whe nevi sang there. (Jeu- , e(liîgy sud tu th,- Ilalan people. Au

gregational services and sînging are starLing the enemygmskcie cno truie, se la lairi t eg

Op overy wher, at home and sbroad, ta thetat citer Wo er ioaubAllnt anrIInactive,

deligi.t f every body. Tha biehop and prieeausehyteDiue gîa XVc tra nnetlruted

tee what a god work it le, sud are giving guerdîsue sud evetge-i ofitheireîi.<fîn uit the

thoir biasinlg snd their help te it. VYon sueetIti.cnided ta Our cia' lui, te pastels

now propular a sure Ialt inalready hem lI udnvigilant sentineb, iE lhé, fi-mioni hrist,

thia uhurca, how ail the people hite te eiug, for wiuhtWui hîuld ho readi, if nred were,

and how well they eing tue. But ail do nte
conne yet that migLt come. Tuer le ireom MAttIFiCE AI, IVEN OURtLIrE.

for more men, and te want more o! their Wuo wli Ont say nîthige, fer the facts,
st rang voices in the prayers aud ln the hymne snob as hey hava uceurrat, do nt change
"Y ,u would came, but yuu are seo tircu 1' sud c01trese Ivehave ba lu sprat en !"her

C-rue, 1 saey, and yeu sh il tiad Et & tesson of na u ecardiag sneittienpprrtuntty
refresbmiut, ad r.nuwed vigor for both coul arnan.ltat haro we prupaso te rroapitulaca
snd body. Cone a few Unies anyway, juat thora ta, trigrîup be-rn as ln one Ongle
to try. Mun won't need asking ast 3r Lh u. Plctirt..aid Lu draw fientithora fer tli i

Tneugh we would not seeoe luese at, thaeirimu luetuctîntthecatitut/esd.rlve&
congrIgitgatinl servioe, wo certainiy would from th-m. Tit ciareu n icte,
rkîî toa -t-inon e at Jti.h Mise, aur pardou- e itîthava tappr-uett la rhe fouiotteday;

lirly at Vueperm. Whhre tiiu le isginaglug. n tileed,hc nui bint ngst ttm-
therae tine batter way. Dan't bu cete..t salvet En sîcurie4% tlb , En tflîr ttat.tty,

ith lett than the busc ou can gt t. uffT r tney rivel wlLlîéeviii.ruo, a eiole systern ot
tu G-d. Siugleg is tht btet, armidways hei, t thintir.'y aro uttan-ippIICatienud the
when yoi cau do IL you If. And y u arc davtlîpmTin't Tnosyti n1l o nete, but

îîurf-rcly woluoma te sing both at M.esa an, itateII w letaoîlacftyte fuiyte
V'--irue with the hir. Nohing wouli rapldiiy wlrh wlnh IL leDN appit.ILt1E

pleaîe us better. N.thing weul i aunîd saithe pîa->fni fioete wblch le uaJ),ncfîîîded
-wo-tly ln the caretof G i and ut te B1n-icad lu judy, t-spcti lu ira. aticist nches the
Virgin, aud 4ft ie engels ant sa5nts asi e Gourorriend rlteivCtllo religion ; wth the
noLus sut of your on iep. s . oI l woutilar finalasd rîeîrin cito e> aulngit, if chat
are ta ging nt High Macs ud Vesp r V? were peosil'ie, eatNrw iLtla
ibat le bie nue you have not stuaid tnmee rupino fi tact Lt'<ratouj. tita tndiînùm-t cftis

servicue wel. Scudy them. Ltarrîn1it ahabout s tihicb doclaru thiulvou Macenl-:ja g-
them, en as te fallOw thtm it lligently, and ment hon hen presd upaunttieairuady
you will tien want to eicg. You wi: ioreak their aie, main', diicti.-i', actions, ail la
et tl t , orgng in epite I yoire-l. Tnenknawn wirh indlepntebli, cmrt&loty.

we shouil iave mori peoplo at Vespers, nat Aulmtàtot by tha spiritnid Satan, tAce
holy, edifying, beautiful service. I le la8nou s>[Ifcurnant t113y aras ehoy arensumed,lite
obligation wu know, snd l only a aurâive If t uvîrtunplrer, tILt a mitai sud implacable
devuti u, ont ithra ought tao b a nuni-r ocifatrcd agiit eloCtirrrt icria tort,
(Jaboliua in thisand aevery p-rich deivout au) tieyIdithairnumaat ta cvsrttrcivor on-
.- suugh to fill ail the seats. Full sats et câaIL.Etlui war ut trasent le waged En
V"pere are s markof thegeneral :untliligunc ie>'n i tiane ri aiy r
aI wetl as devetten in a pa.rish. Corne tuineutcithelie religion h41 laid thu deepat

to ail t'a eervices tiwher tiere Is in.iug : ots, sud espoi.Iiy in Rime, wbora littie
Mlass, Veptra and oengregt:onal servicer a emcietOsehulie ualcy sritteoactthe

nigbt. Lf;t up your viota in song te G-0, niversal t'astoî sud Master cf theCinît,
and your hearts haltil ba glatd, for bieaed are la Es advsuragoeasta tracete varIons
the people who prise tre Lord. phasenift-is tAr trom lU engin. At begas

_______________________wlth the destructionunudar a pollalcal gaises,

A revoluiion is reported te have broke n eutcf the Civil prlnciPtlltyOfthtcPoPeRs; tînt

in Hn uras. Preiident ijgran is eaid to bethe fait of tit, la thert ntotieus etfLihs
da, g+i. u-iy mesaced tiy the revulutionit5t un- rail eblofa-àfkmrwsids opeoly deotre-

d, Tbaîo4n. Troups are lhurrying ta t1a aid ariuldsrve te destre>, or st last ta heid En
of Shaîche z, There are fears ethat ail Centralse toto, tho cproma spirituil pewcr cf theAuerlos wîhui bs invciîvedtRoman Puti Anr lueider LetuTdonbm

Tea 1 tachuna tin or . it uaris arr -
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80000.011&:oys bohig made by Joc P
t' "i"li''h'''' chance''1''''ar''g l'' ' h la'' ' vi' ' founded ''''" ''for .

},D MJ by eating all his ernaig. Bt be turad so jus# a provision should be opposed. tsr 1 E
the laugh against the villoge by saying there aIl, w were living la a country where lw was E P ae o
vas nothing la le that would suit hi. Se o arbos that the will of the people lalw, on. Boboexe,nfl asc0 e i ca .art
ho put a miask over hisabeidaer and vent Quite a mall minority la any districteannt homeude.,,r.r nhyt.
inland." abate a nisance whh threatc the life or th. .Gork. Aa tw. Grat py SVi for

l n a menth he was back again with his ell hoing of aven the f who complain, liXaBo .MPEE it LY]eà in.T TRZ IIla MO
OHAIIER III wife. A yen may think, al the village went the msj rily el any elctoral district wish t ePAitSFoREE. Addoae t o.a

oto old Pat Caey's (bis n Pal no a the b. froed from the nuisance of a saluee, shoulde31
A ITLE DEED. place) on une excuse or another, when they not the law un util, as In loua weighty mat-

Wbe Tom the fuel had gone, the tour huard cf the bride being there. I myself ter, respeco thrwisha'1 The taking eut
peopl n the dfiaherman's cottage matin the wont and saw her. She was a tall, tain, of lloensts at and at all times ras an open W E B S T ES S WfR TH
mamne srderî. as before. These was muhto t pale-face, sickly-looking poor armature, who gots te abuse. Thore was one sure way tof -
talk over-the man's dead brother the fish- seemed au though ehe never knew a whole knewlng whether the signatures weregenuine
in . t bath eb. atàra wed vestenC as ome day, and had got the a&1, and %ras either foror againtt a liquer licens, by Dn INTERNATIONAL

th tkie employd. than kinda, qualîibes, making ready te go n her long journey She appeal te the list f voters for the mnrrent 'CAP '
and the value of the fih caught, the winds had very bright, quick oye. I nottoed them year la the municipal electoral district wbere
and currents, and the diffarent morts of bmate mont of all. the lioense i applied for or oppoued.
used. Oa the eat noast they fished luI My peor mother spoke te h er ; the bride Neither party could complain of se just a UORTH
wooden boats and yawls ; on the west they smriled, made signasand shoek ber head. provision.
had ou rache et wihker, or slight Iýt ; ,&y have got a wife te miit him,' th'onght The rev. lecturer was listened te with Ticke,
frames, covered with tarred crs.l I ; i ,'but sh i as ill-mannered In aumpany as groat attert'on, and several gentlemen gaveT

this conversation paused between the t o a sow ait meal.' Just thon lu came ber bus- thoir signatures t the proposed ,âmendment il Tickets1
:.min. In a while the subject could yield no band, and ho said, 'Du'rt take effdne, noigh- Fashât MLOlIen announoed ithat thes A New Book fron Cover to Cover.

more tpatter for conversaion, the travelrerbors, a t her not speaking t) yo ; she can'c- amendments would ho signed by &Il -I e 4forC
was worn out, and volunteered nothing. %hartW dà awry. d olhrgyecmde n he rof 8..tIr' and, ho had no deUEt, -
Aler loneg silence Ibh e ma. looked ai ber mdWfth these vordi ho made signa lo ber, by tho clergy thrangboui th.eaiy. Tiie JUSTr ISSU ED.S..LE

h Isb ndhd d h a h got up, and the bride and bridegroom gentlemen of St. Patrick'm parish were lu.
" 'Taa'c for nothing th. Spirit of Tars vent ont lanthe wlnd and rain, and walked vitsd te eaft the re arle nf the presbytery

Was a t the Bilhop's to.night. It oust have cross the doa btO the Blahnp's, ho keeping anyeveaing from 7 30 te 8 30 o'clotik, te give
bamn banBe that oiahn, David Lane, hav nlu front to sheltr ber from the wether. tbeir igpatures on thés blanka which wolHl N I

lot It o find a wife like ismothero Lanstead Where ho oct her no one knew, and vhy ho be banded &hem by the pastor. el
of agayleg whoro hi la by hielf iad letting married a dumb vife ne Lving man or woman
his had, name a rce die out'." ever mince found out ; but alter tbl people If yon had taken two of Carter's Little A GRAND INVESTMENT

" Rash !" returned the fisharman ; Isn't hnned, hlm, and nre ver er lteries Liver Pdile before it ring yen would net For the Famit, the scho, the rrolessional Tiles of all ki
for ut ti judge. Ho may bo bolter ln the tlid about 1he Ibland, and firue foyrussen onbave boad ial coemed tbseor bdhaullestelu FrteFmlteKhe.tePoeso

aigh cf heaven thon ay eue on that lonuly it, and voes were heard, and the Spirit of ah e'a a vieilie n er Privarote Library. and Vestibules
iland. and whe'd gradge himhis fiowhand. aTndre camehbere, asu ensawheol hieI yon for ocasional ne .Webeter'a International Diction- Altars.
lIne fiem the rocks ? Net I 1I. I get my t l eto D e. d d Ibai ioaina Eh hi aryisaberlegiiuriRaen ecDor of the famous
breaid ont of the sema, it ien' I fill the sea withOn ag thtobeIster'ii Unabridzed D ctionary,EA
dih, and eery one .la fre. te come and Onin ourse o ime ho breu h his wife THE P B-OFF L&ND. which bas b-en ue long the standard authority Bleur
take. bmcklte luecoirlage, hord f aght -- ie 8 fe on che wordsuand ncages of the English Ian-_______

This impartial speech of the man vas back te the village, hired nid Pat asey'sBY BOPHIE a HUNGBroRD. guage.

ntreit ln a 1e veo@, batveec vhiffs ethiebrick xuem, and thera a sen wau bore te him, . .FULL S}<EP ........... ................pe but oard b en en it Cher. w a acd tho the yn mother, alter ksaing hr "Thine eyes aball seobe King in hie glory, ,...
p ib htabis blue-grey eye, as tnog bu baby, put ber hand enb er peor demf oars as th shall behold Che land tha se very tr

were talking for a. purp rof. Hie s - hobgp nh. hE a1m, to nd e Oh,' ned eetandwearyandD. & Ja SADLIER & C., 2087 ST
perdI h eeadproto i iesOh. bired feet and wenry baud, 2d

rortgu as ndtel,I remenr the d elwd And hear bowed down with care, MONTRE&L ANL) TORONTO. (2 do"Au goodauanyofte Well,I Irikethat. I -day i.[twaMon Dream otal f res iu earthly land.
It's yourmelf cll oun tC say me. My Idea sl day. I take my token of it by the comiu' Thou wilt nos ind il there ;.THE BsT

that amy one vhs euld say snob a bing s bhack on the Snnday belore et Andy Blake Bu'. n that beauteone "iar off land,"
us bitter than Devh d Lana himsluf-ne from the wars l Spain, bere ho lest hie Enthroned in gamis cf god, • E F CAAO 10 TfURE

young man, that th be henhn bas any righ t e right atm. He sal bie put bis sword &nd his Thne eiyes in al His Rliry OTO. .y Christia came, for ho nover pus bis feet arm int, one of te enemy, and breke off the Shall Zion's King bethold. LAN D
inside the bhapel ln all his day,, and the am lua weu e ok n rthe feeman ;but 'Tic not in Sri's sturied land LAT.blessed waternever t- bedb is head, andits s1 q By Jordan s sacred stream, 140 NOIREDaLME .
a Wonder h head desen't take fire, tue black. (To be continued.) The "New Jerusalem" doch stand fNONTREALE MIRRORSbearted unbeliever."ri_ _0_ Of wearied souls the doream ;

" Tha's it." said th. busbanid, In slow Or. couid we' find fair Eîeu's site, MUS
approval ; I"tbat's Il. Yen ses, Bridge t, yen tU'lITIBy gre t Euphrà:uuo' flood,
yourself don't thYk me more ig t on b T bâHti fELICENSE LAWS. X wo uid hr ce bat place of light.,

likeescf hlm lftha e a oemvetalh (tbugb FT hit wa car tGud. Cut out this

for b does't speak un ill word ofe ny one, Pather McCallen's First Lecture A*mighty river foweu r bases. No
and never did), and unls you think ther-. -Acros.. e badu,,d valley 1 Ton, ]ý Ton, 2 Ton, 3 Toac 5 Ton.Du ene worso than I amn lInthe parimh, I am, Thrniign which the pilgrim goes.
according ta your own acconnt, se very near O the Proposed Amendmnents ta the A nad anu iolemn juurney
hi. le baduess that yen onght te keep your Provincia aya s'evernang Ltquer On which ho goes alone AM c
tngue off him, ot cf respect te bis cousin. Liceaee. To answer fur bit de% de on earth TIAEOPRTA T . CS
german la wickedness, that'. yeur RfBore the "grea whe thro[e.LL R B OS. & TO ST
husband." R v. J. A. MrCallen, S.S., prosident of St. A Judge sits on that lotty thrane, L R B S. MtreOM ,

He concealed a %mile with bis berny band, Patr,ck'@ T. A & B. Sooety, delivered hast Before whom une conuld stand, 122Kirig St , Montreal, Q__e
and winked solemnly tbrough the fire-light evenng in ;. Patrick's hall the first of a But for Bie desr Son, Jeuns,
at his daughter, Who mii-d back t hlim, and eries of lectures in explanation f lthe six Who site ab Hia righa hm.d,
olapped ber bands aftly as ithy iay i h ter tien amendment, swhih the various tmper- And who maketh inercession
lap. Edward Martia saw the wink and the suce organizations In the city propose to the For al of mortal birth, B R U S H E S ,

caitS.hb ba oo amnlel b aoe, Ule va Qiec Lics elas. Theme lectures vilh bu Whcd metey wia le on earth. eaoon se.t s er pter ther Ri -k Cle n-very t1red, bth hseck blisoî np a lIgtit e, 3a;ed eyerig Tuesdby eveauroaiet8 o'loh su Lec hl nerb.Vg LF 1 DAtobfipremrn nle
and pald more atuentioq to wbat was going u1l, inrther notice His blessed Moihber near Him sCanda, tr, 74 Cg s r oposit To.i TT I -s)

ayuiiùi årît read and bri. fly explained vacb BD. Joseph by her aide ;
-Don't mindaaWord 'hasaye, yongnanoiraltheb aixteen proposed amendments, theR,v Ami-dC the saints and martyrs,

orled the woman excitedly ; " ha' jast s Father defended with nfld arguments aa at Wbse faith on earth was rtd . This Company
bard en him as anyone else ; he's anly joking. oonslderable ength the fierst four amendmont By tortures and temptations,
It's ne jaking matter thengb." whiob are as follows Humaian aib c.uld not w.batand ;,

The husb.nd amesredi hIs throat bumbly. 1. That the city of Montreia be empowered ta BT hrough be lp 'Jfa f Aland.""I knw," h replied, keeping bis eye limit the number of licenes to begranted in the Ntnral powers Preserved and Waxed. Wroaths,
fixed! on bit daughter. "II know I amnmet toitCity limite. Through the "'valley of the shadov croea and louqiets a recialty. Fine implesiiof

en him, lokenome of us, beanoc he' a landed 2. That the liquor business be entirely seps Acruss the sombre tide, Memorlal Work on exhibitian. 1994 8t Catherine Br They are now r
gentleman, and ownt the Biehap's Ieland. rated from the grucery or clher businessUn. on i wha li aid the traveller ahe beauiful
Thora's many a gi le Iathe parhab wotld be- 9 That ohe rgh ato oppose by a majorily To g.in the beavenly aide ?
glad te leave her own people and go ther. t npposiion mll apphecationu for licmnses e cou. Naught but the "raid ad staff" of Him -(D S TTI
be lord and muter of a whole 1, 1and, and it 1:ned as a presen. Wno trod that way befr-,E lS - e r,
n'l clear to me If mome of s owere widow .4 4That signatures t applications and oppo. And hen returneid with cheering words, Jos.P ONTON, Cotamnter adti tatr uresser, ¶
-mrrow, th hewouldn' jump a Dvid msilonheofMunicipal elecaors onthe votera' "Deatho's victory is n'er" 50 i.t Lswr'nCe street. Bail anda soqaer-

Le, mo. h as h I.. ot ap t > dliste far the correct yumr, ini the municipal 'd' oîme od meyIrsmsc iis
Beunieked agan el slow, solem hctoral district where the license is aappled Wlhboul doubt ig bearrand faltering step iiheticai ig4an'y Dre0 on4 Fine specimen o

H:wne aanlth slw oeafor. We toliow wbero He lrod, Aime____________'m______1____0_Fine__________o

fashion at his daugbter, andt he amied ap ln explanation o f the finit amendment, the Along the uarrow, thorny patb,
prolationof hlis humer." rev. speakerasked wby, la the whole pro- Which lead0 to the throne of God, Pso's Rnemody forcatarrh is the 228 ST',0

" Théra' for you Iheraes for yen 1" cried vince, she twocitles of Montreal and Qirbec And hear t nr Him the gracious words, Besit, Easiest to Ue and Cheape.t.
the wife In exasperation, letting her koittinu shto lebe deprived of troe right te deteormine erg ouieua ado j.o) , rase s tbot inIct ot p
fall lnt ber lap, and flding ber arms "I now many places abould be olaensed for the Thya k î onzo n sY, erw an hnee
deD's mind hi. making little of me aDd My sale et lqner. The explanatlon usnally given Bol'by drtrihtoranentoby m aa. nt $h -rnt

tat ,b; hut It Ill becomnes him te aY t my for lnhse exception. wae that the Goveramet Bat ane ay hope tole wode to hear,sdy geoarrentman . nehA Po
face that 1 thlnk se mestly of my buabnd as ieeds t contro the revenues derived fran Nor that fair land to wil, e E. T. H aine Warren, Pa. U.B.A. SECONO-HAND1
to put the thought of hlm and that Lne [nin tue grannting f auch lcences. Tue only law Wibout the help of Jesus, .
ons day, lt ah en anything like a regard for wboh conulid reb the Government of râvenue, Who would ave us from ail sin. O d hn
David Lace. iî's le. b1k, mlter 11Y love mBd tremInbis sou-ce vas prohibition. But pro- 5w-oit Mozlar, ominbe candmattyre, Ornl.Lr anu
anxiety, ad my nights et prayer and dremd hibition, if w zcept nome aparaely lnbabtd Pray for us, aneneatifdi priceai rtN.Y

whi hie wa Out in the gais'.. It's to dtctracts. was not oily opposed to a very ge TAiw e a>' gain hi blessed home,
bar! l. h ral sent me t among the tiaens of en. ar. FINE ART SPECIALTIEStone had fallen% ô re of tmrfbl re- real, butand -E
proaci. The slow, gray e es of it bal sband ROVED O bTTERLY USELESS 1MANTEL MIRIRORScame bock tber lacs and resid on ilt tender-aA Big Pre,
ly and somewhat preudly. e rremoved the as a promoter eo feperanoin any lare olîy MOLDINGS, MESSRS Lf
pipe frem his lipe ando oughed lightly. inu wicha lit had ben tried, tiatit, msuet Lorsno, November 12.-The Wellington

"WhtI " satid he; wcitat, Biddy 1" probably, would never ho tried In Montrenti barrtia of theS guards wa destroyei by fir. PICTURE FRAMES, ave Jutreceved ieih
She witbhdrew herglanee irom the face of Tuere wtre, ideed, wli meaning lemperance te-day. The lire arginateid tn a sitatrse lu ioi ihei lesandelr

Edward Martini, and for a Ilttle while the advouates who locked on the revenne derived the quarter uf the married maoldiera, The ENGRAVINGS, t r es m

husband and wifegzed Into one another's from lteenslug liqor saluons as the price et inmafa et o Were rescueid by menus of laddera, 1605 NOTR
eyes. His look vas disclaimer of wbat e iniquity. Te his lind, thuse advocates did There were ln the barracks a number ai PASTEL PAINTINGS, (Co-ner
hadl ttered, and an aknowledgmamt for all nor hlp but hart the cause. As weli mig.t children onffering from momaatwles who were CHROMOS, ETC.
ber love. Gradnally ber face lut Its loek f It be rrgued that the druggast paye the Gov .rapped in blank te, carried out and put ta
repreuob, andinste showed pnitpce, f or arumu orer phlParmismlentePoin rermf be ranther building. t ea bde, 148 MGiisree Montrea 0 . A .
penitance, confidence anti love. gnpowder to enourage sncidea andt mon- perSe. On the br.sking ont et the fine

When lhe eyes had done their work, au il dora, or elecîrlaccompadiem to moud a tricusandl the troopa rspned pr..mptly lu lhe bngi .is7 rURC P
by instinct eaah iooked down. Thon the vilt ltrugh o.be body of tns unfortîunat aîil fer fine parade and worked tac baud ap. URV E CLA

mnsalid lu bis ordiaray wa : man who trnprudmenily conohiea a live vire. paratns with a wall, tihe mffi-ra obeerlag tasmC L A
"Bridget toil bhe treveller about thia monG LicE<SF. RaD Foit ITS OriC'r ou. Two oaidren left lu tbe flemIng bulii ar ai ak

Dayîld Lace, and I won'l put lb la my last not te encorge, but to dîmsurage, antem. Ing vote braveiy roenedl by' a oldier, rh dktaerl ai .IIcOred ro Lhe U n UhoR Jac0viii and teetament thal yon're la mortry hlm, perance, and tiii it was provedi liaI the selTl' cn ar tig injuriout. Aso an Ati-niNus aPi u
fsbe e i a widusor. Tell the travaller ; ing of îquor vas i se evil (wblch nelther The Newfounala.nd DiffRou:ty' ateyla notia be equa. Fo ale veryhr.2ituu GEiN

'Cwill pasi away lb. lime." Scripture ner reason uphein), it woullibe LONDON, BNvembbr li.-Tneo Si. darneo'e per bxx.
The emster of Ihe house drew the lurt te- be.tsr fer the temperance canco e torio itha- G=zasse says th. negotiaena between Griat Fo Cot n

glther on the hearth, mnd reilesd the pipe ; eut dE fenderi iwho ativanced argumono Briîeln and Franoe for a settnent oi th OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO CIarsl
the gIrl unchespud her band,, and plmaog nrte eoh de et osonvinoe. Tne mon who wai Nerwfoundland fliery quEstion are progr,'-s~
against the wali, rested ber head on lb. Tha sign thmo proposed amsendmenta undersano e lg. Tnis b-eIe oif trie negotiations le thme O J. GR ACE, o anîd
yonng man leanedt forward, wtth rue handi that if a prohlbiltry lav weuro enforced lot Franco shall mnreuder le Great Britain tho O O 1790 M\OT*
on hls knes. Ihe prevention of the saiset oflquor te soy Frencoh abere of Noewondcond, ae sall ho O 51 Univ- r'sity streiet, O

Oolside, ehe gale still raged and ths valtar and all cirentotnces, simply banuue il la cemnpeatnd thereafor by the cesion et on O O A.ft-Reparana
hr:llowed. Nov sud lheu drupe et tain hissed abnued, a vay' wonld be open fer lhe cup- ef the Be tlh West dfrican colonies, posaiba. O HOU9 ANf 81fl PÂIT. O ~-¯-

in the fine . bel notrihstanding ext-tr presulen of Ihe ual.e!o many other arlilsa ly Gambia. In aditioin Newfoundland will O O
tumult, the limtening mat i:odes et ail, n dtie l' blo at tîimes are mime abused, What they renounce the Bail mcel. An ae-age.o
expreoafieun of pmystriona ltntees on lthe me Cemperance mon wasd was thbe limin' O-l rdr rmiiteedt.Kepc e
acentemance af the yeung man, made the allon efth bm se m ofm ! tliquer traffii and A Flght Q in tode, Aamalhl. aitnd a.va op O L
place seem hushedl. The fisherman's wife bis rrgn ment vas Ibis : "if Bnston, Phl. GaLwar, Novemîber 12. - Sateral fights ~ usok 5InL' aOs,'OBEUF
began ber taleo adelpia, Baltimoreo, Pitteburg. St. Paul o too~k plhce bore îo-otay b,.wemn the police an O EN AME L PAIN TS. O for 30 cents, which '

" The Bishop's Island im little mori than so mmny other allies hait increased aheir mIlinry. A police meargeant was severely' O As asoc au assorto ent or prep.ared Paints OyouJ, anId for
an more et landt. Tuere a snothlng ou la but, revenu, ays doblehd them, by' the raising trnjaredt. To milliary finIlly rou.ed the Oready for use, O Tey /g

ae lec.ton hiC. Il la nl .o bomts'o eth l lcense tlx, thbough the number of p.llm and ohasedi them to their barracks. Thse GOLO and PL aIN WALL PAPERs, O
lengîha frum thoebeho, mnd thora la saloena va. grealy reduced, Montreal oula Connaught Rangers, vie teck ai prmnn O OîdwGoaGt, an rse tr or 50 cents we w
ne vay of getting l t tfrom a boat'• do the mamne, andt therefor., neitlher geoe- partC lu the disturbane, hava bean ardered O Pyarism9 Gnii Ptloaint BrudhesO ture anid the set
Well, long before I was horn, this Lane m ment uor clIy neoed fear the [oss of revenne away frern Galway'. o varnihes. -W
father usea te live ln this but, withont pay. fr rm the passing of mo just a law. He b
ing any rent te the old Lord Olonimore, whn lleved tat 200 ssloons with a very bigh o O 32 a 34F

onp ail hereabeuta. The father eften came licne ta wonld 000000000000000000000 write your namea
down te the vill-ge, and only tbat h never rR'RVENUEMoney Ordr, 1egis
darkened te doer of the chapel, there was MOED REUEstams
nothing against him. You may think that than 1,080 witn the small iliene tax now , R FULTON cures, by Lrzinterview,
was mu bad as It eould be, but wait outil yu aked. A .6 .the eparatten of theliquorp Bles Da Nmeeus aurh, Skin
heur about vhat ho did later on." from the grocury buioness, drat of ai], quite a Un18ce Othr Dent WITHOUT OPERATIONS. Enquiry FRé.

One winter's day old Lace-ho was i- aumner of grenrs were wnllng t teo uthe nCycnaniting houri. aftErnoons andi mvening. sI-. DTRETRY,
vite, ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ Gibutn Camldrlg ieplae . ivt ummdlut roil Itmndi so f iqura hp IINK F -r htu 1-G-DO P C'I R

Ingaixly thon-gave out tbat ho wanted a change effted; seoendlî. however great Originated by an Old FamIly Physician. A.e -2444 St. Catherine street, near the Windsor c«eic

wife, Considering the place ho lived ta, and their profits froms the sae of liquers, they T H INK4--10OP IT.gairple
the smaliness of bis menm (for ho made oly iust admit · tha1 uch sale dimilnish noces- ln ose over 40 YEARS fn one Famii. mnatm
little by the hand.line, and plaiting rush.set arily a demand for feud produots, at least D. I.8. Jolmsox & Co.:-ltsoslxty yearanceol firt Tryt adir

wouldn't keep a enriew), everyone ln the frnm ouch au drink to excess. Mien who "mor 19ofJl ohe n'3a r me dn et or
vilago was ounaied at his boldues ; and, drink muah often eat little-mmn hvi drlnk rel tcLu fort.j o cir t have iw. àl1 my aniiy.
take my word, there was inn to 6i d ont who much lose many a day's laber, and couse- Zarlemedies chatie unciuset Internai or .a e '& -Ti
eld Lao vedn9 a:t hi tfb rlus i from all aently leave bille unpoid ut grocers. And, externaLun an acames it I elaimed Uo gieve or cure.

said il weld bc E.- Keogh, a &he vawueld atly, wenien are exposued a tîmptation O. . IGArs, Doa. 2d Ba itCh.ang, Main. Jo b Prin
-and bedsddmnat oidth at AUl'blih they willb e j amend. Every Mother nedm mL.lLi .eno mnoectthe.. mi etof our abfldron. i fthey

rnd ber hea .Ie her ltee eanentfs paed by atorZ I Er muppr froi bolera,;Dlarrhaa orTeething Pains, useno/
mu brhes ca rr23e bartee. tm-i.aa dhltaepose by as iii psMu o i7b dp ncysmyodaiv
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PRIOVINCE 0F QUEIIEO. LOTTEKI.
AUfHORIZED Br TRB LEBILATURR.

Monthly DrawiDgs for vear 5890: - Dec. 10.
NTHLY' DRA WINGWILL TAKE PLACB DEGESBBR oth, 1090.

34 PRIZES

$52, 740.00.
TAL PRIZE

-1590 .00.

for - -
... - -. ir

$10.001

BFEBVRE, Manager, I St.

ANJ]u IIKFJES.)o(
inds for Bathroomî, Hearthe

. Monument, Statuary aud

RD EARL & Co.,

y Street, Montreal.

.i.E[EASLEY,
. CATHERINE ST,

ors eat of Bleury.)

IOUEiaE FOR BARGAINs IN

EFRAMING,
ALBU MS,

IOODS,
'iL.,VEi WARE,

3IC DESKS,
EASELS, ETC

advertieemenz. B iog l it ita
10 per cent deciunt on ail

Diacount unies you hava this
13 10

ILDB. TAFT' AETEMALENE
A%-0URED--""" -

i LU BOTTLR FREE
M. CO.,ROCHESTERM.F.

12-_-_,,,

- .. _ :: - ..

eaili leada lunfin eAmerican

and ORGANS
eceiving their full supply of

f wbich cau be seen in thi
Atores

JAMES STREET
generalîe known ta our rk-ed
pany s.l! e beautiful nw Up-
225. Tney have aiso a larg,

PIANOS AT FROM $50
LpWARDS
id cài. l and "xsmin8 lhe stock
. PIANO cO 's Stores.

VIOLETTE & NkLSON
eir ,atumu impo.talion of Frenchi
rhmas, cua invitu tee publie to

E DAME STREET,
or 8T. GAIaEtEt.)

WILLIE,
LADIES'
, BOAS, MUFFS,
RS AND CUFFS,

E and Lined circailars
NTLEMEN'S
P. rias Lmb, Astra-

tria V4nfts lin Otter
<ilier uiirm.

RE DAME ST.
Prosspely Ablarnard 4o.

THIS OUI
wil send you a

LARCE PICTURE TC FRAME

we know wili more than please
25 cnts wC will tend you

2nt Fancy Picture Car/s,

iii send you both the large pic-
of picture cards. Aidress

'M. DOBiE & GO.,
RONT ST. WEST, TORONTO, ONT.
and address plainfly. R.lmit by
tered Letter, -r 3 cent Postage

1
i

iw

1
2
5

25

100
100
999
999

LIST OP P RIZES :

wo
-
"m
"

"

;;i

''

25000- 00
1,250- 1 25o.e

500- 2,000
250- ,25
50-
25- 2,50î0<0
15- 3,000.00
10- 5,0.00

Lion Plrizes.
25- 2,OO.00
15- 1,5 0 .0
10- 1,0G0 00

5- 4.9 .5oc
6- 4,99500

Irize
dé
"e" îz
"

;;

"o

Approxima

.. ,,.

4, 4.

3134 Prizes worth $52740o
James Street. Montreal, Oanada.

DEAFNESS,
ITS CAUSES ANID CU'tE.

Peientially treated by an aurist Of worrl.wide rup -
tam 20te 0 u a . al .n f ai r

cenU have of a 0. lO a t h e ",
the cmasereoayed, fulypaim oînlucircuitsavil
affidthts and testonlat Ofejoules troa c ni 01 j
peopie, mauied tree.

Dr. A. roUeaIaE, Si West 141h 1t., N.Y.

THE ONLY LOTTERY PROTECrED
BY THE

M E X 1 9C fAN
NATIONAL GOVERNMENT.

ILO irER1
OF TE BENEIENCIA PUBCA,

(PUBLIC CHARITY)

V Amui la no..e nn-'.eq-d anti, ally
tompuur u, lig the aume acme.

THE NEXT MONTHLY DRAWING
WILi. DE IbELO IN TH

IN lrHE

CITY 0F MEXICO
Deccmber 1ii>, 1891).

THE CA PI rA L PRIZE BISO

SC>o.cjoo> 01
By terms ortcentract the comp mu., depoi lsum ol i'lzrincidet n the c.sm a neure sene

a sin leeand receivu the o low g unici Iperit:
CUEEflrîcAJ1ru Iueli> certlly that li", Osuit rln-

don .11 l"iuo e n u itpotit Ihle ovceory lu1ncit .
guarStp thte pym n of ail prizes drawi by ustotutie de U.1laeicmeim, i blles.

AI'OLtOA LC.&T.LO. ltt rveîîor.
Further, the o.mpany s required tu aUttribute tfty.six par cenl. of the valu of au thte ticket i, 'risia à

arger portion tha.. la iven by any - ther lottery.

80.0 .O TIOEbTS at $4, $320,000

PRICE OF TICKETS-Amrican Money:
Waales, 04; alre#, S? ; Quarters, S:

LIST OF PItZES:
1'altalprîxtT P$91,0(30z.... ....... la .0,000

i C"plitai Prize of 20..mi.............. la ' Z9m
1r0p 1î,l 

0
rize ai lt',iii...........l. ,iJhI.0

1 Grand Prizeofa 2,04>0ý ............ là »V

6 'rîtes of 500-.......... ..... are 3,0e
20 Pries et 200.............. ara .a 1)(
10(io rizes or10. ...................... are 1.0o

I P ies a 5.....................are 17,W0
564 priuseofa i 1............m" 1 îî,î8c

APPROXI MATION 1EIZeS.
150 Prlzmor ao,

150 Pri n$o,ooo prise,0.0
app ortmantig to $20,000 prise, 7s500

150 Pnîzes cffis 0,
élproxlimting t o10,000 prise, $1.000

700 Tormlamls of $29),
doeuedd by $60 000 p,z,, e4 5,w4

',276 Frita,..... 4111inatni;1e....$1'lii,5t8
A' jIrizes snlid the Unlis tetates risly aid ln U.S.

<iurrecftay. A Rentn Wall tCd &evrywhere.

1r Remit by ordinary letter, contaI Ing 'ONE"
lohatmElraued by ail Express Companies, or by regia-

te'r'd tîtr
gr. Curreny must tnvarlabi 5 heoment gilastered.
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oiffncne was committed.
e" Wtli, children," said the mather " Iil

wit until father comeas home before trying
anY further te find outbhow the bowl was
broken."'

When 'the father appeared, and had his
supper, the mother told him of the broken
bowl. He was sorry for t'e damage that bad
beau dons te the set, but mare pained at the
want of truthfulnes in the ona on whom 1.)
the guit., e questionid the ohiidren him-
aemf, bot they repes.ted the denals they had

-;nade te hie wife.
" One of yen i telling a falehood," said

the father, ternly ; "andmince no one will
confus, I shall punIh yue al."

Thireupon ithe two younger children
began o t tcry. Julia's face blanched, be-
eaue nttill tenhe eas did net think that
ber unole or her aunt would whip ber. AI.

ont e, -whs was a manly boy- . þjseted,
hravely.

"' I don'B tthink, father," uCald ho, " thal

MIGMO!S BONG. .

BTyMAuDIs aYLKOrs UQAN,

(A tranlaticon from the German)

onis oetof he most pathetio obaracters
lngiler hor ee. se the little Italien child

ain Geuebrh's " -Wlhelm Meiser " rescues

wombe er brssc in ebe onld, Northern land

tonwich ho bhas beeni tiken. MDny verions of
ost f verses bava bleu made Byron

th& prettY 1mdrapryd it, andthe French version. "'Con-

pais su if, pyÀ ?" in Ambrise Thomas' opera of
OaO J, i. well knos n ]

KoaW't thou the land where lemon blossom

ld gd oranges in dark leaves gloan'

sofvsouthwind blows aver th.rugh that

land,
Where humblea myrlAs and proud laurel stand.
KUOW's thon i.? Well I

There, thero
Waald I with thee, O m Ybeloved one, dwell i

at thon the house upheld by pillars
white,-

with gltoering halls and roon ail full of
ligi,

And marb lestatues looking down at me-
4 poot child 1",they asy, "'wbat bas been done

to thee ?"
ow'dt th.>u it ? Tell i

There, there

Would I ith thee, O my deat guardian,
dwell i
sow'st thon the mountain and its rocky
va>'!

Thre mule boy olimba its beight in misty ray
1a dark o'vea live the ancient drgon-race ;

Thera crash the craga with fierce floods o'er
their face-

Know'et thon tI? Well i
There, there

Let" take our teps-O lCather, let us dwell I

YOUTIIS DEPARTMENT.
THE SHAMRCOK.

In Ireland only one eamrock la known.

Il la an Indigenous apeoles if clover, whioh

trais along the greund among the grasa In

meadown, says a writer In Notes and Q:ierles,
Ta trefoil leaves are nor. more %nan one-

iUrth the size of te amallest clover I bave
sen in Amria, and are pure green la color,
without any of the brown shading of wbite
and pLnk clavers. The creeping etem la bard
and fiarona and i dffi unit to dielodge froim
tte earth. O St. Patrick's Day the true
shamrock has to ba searahed on eamong the
grass, for. though comparatively plentitul a%

the seaio, it grewa close te the ground.
Lter it bears a tiny "whitey-browa" blos
son. The information that eacamrakhin the

Ara bl foar trefel may h of service to those

interested Iu the origln of the Irish race.
The word could have been introduced by the
Milesans er it mayI nrish au argument lu

suppirt of the contention th t -ne of the lest

ten trebes of Isratl settled la Ireland, which

has oen revived by the publication of te-
cent bouk.

THE ALLIGATOR.

The aliiga'or bu1lie a nett of mu r.t.d
grass, and laye a large number of llng
white nggs, but the 1 tie onent whe hatonea
oftean serve as luochi for theirt unnatural papa,
and this caunilallm, more than the rifl-,
pr-vents tneir numbers frem increasing To
alligatotr te net particular as to diet. 1 once

fouud the stumach of a tee-footer to b-

literally filled with plne chips from enaut

trea which had been felited near the rivera

bank ! They are fond of wallowing in
maraie5, and many a man out snipe shooting
han taken an involuntary bath by stumbling
int) tieir wallowr. In dry seasons alligators

wili trevarse long distances overland tu reach

water, and travellerbs ave come suddenly
apon alligtirs orawlIng amid prairies or

woods, In the moint uiexps tid manner. The
alligator as a rine sla very wary, but at times

eleeps qultje soundly. I saw one struiok twice
wita an iar bfre it woke,-Se. Nicholo.

WHO BROKE THE BOwl?

Once upon a time there waes a fam'ly tiat
consisted of six persons-the father and
mot'er, tarse children, and nieee. The

ibil iren were callied Alphonens, L-zze and

Algy{iug ; and the t1 test of them was cuselve
years. The name of the niece, who was ao

orphan, was Julia, and ber age was thon

thliteen. The family lived In a village which
has since been admitt.ed witnin the limita et

a great clty ; and tiare they owned a cottage
and a small place of land.

About a month befre Julia had been re-
ceived as a momber of the family, thel father

presar.t id t tthe mother a fine @et of diahes
on au anniveratry of thelr marriage ; and
the mother prizid theincore because Chey
were ble gllt than because they wre costly
and beautifol.

lI tbat fsily the children were taugLt te

b truthful. ina pirents would read'ly fur-
give c faint if I leta andidly aoknowledgod
sd a promise were given taat le wauld net
bc repeated. But they would unse the rod on
thir mens e teoir daughter If any one of
these were guilty of faleebood.

It happened that, a week or two aft3r the

-oming of te orphan, the pretty agar-bowl
that belonged te the te&-service of the new

dîmbes was brokea, How, when, where, or
by' whom wam1it smnasbed, no one a.pparently
kuew. The cet, Tansy, might bave beau ail'
to tell If abe could tslk ; bnut as for Tr-amp,
the deg, he was Ceo seldom lu the house 1er
the blame ta put au him.

"Did yen break the bowl, Ai ?" asked tha
mothar cf ber elder mon.

"Ni, mothe'r," ho replied, "I did! not."
" Dld yen; L zzile ?"

" i>'d yen, La>' T"
" No, mother."
Lasi ol ail t-he qustîin was put te the

niece
" Did yon break the bowl, Jula ?"
" Ne, ant; I wasn' uer te china aloset

te-day at ail."
The mothber was veXdt becuse her set et

dishea was broken, and perplexed because
ahe knew flot 'who had dons thSe miscb lef.
One o the font chidren munst bes tellingan un-
trut, ahe was auna; bocase chers was ne ena
milu ibth bonse as the nmid had gone home
tai week te nurse e siatar whoa wias II.

Poamsiy the guilty one, so the mother
thsoughi, vas terfied et having broken ana of
the. new dishe, and 'was afrald to onfessa;
forgeting that by denying thes daed a news

LONDoN. November 12,-The BItfah tor-
pide uruiser Serwnnt huas foundered ,ff the
coast of Spain. The fate of ithe crw la ur -
known. The Serpent was a linscrew
vetel 1,170 toua an@ 4,500 horse power. Sou
atried idx guns. The Serpent wont on t'e

,ock:durin e6 e tormn M-,day nbeht. A beav
mimt prevail-d at the rime. OviEg to .th
violence of the Eterm it Wllas impsebble to
send nsstetanoe frr.m the chore. Tremendous
sea swept the decks of the dcumed vessel,
carrying aw.y group frr g rup a f 'ho un-
fortunate men un cboa.d. Oly three men
survive. The news oa the wreck was o,""

veyed te oruanna, a dilîne of six -y miles,

o ver mduntaln r'ads. Tnte Serpent's ompl

men*t va 170 dffi era and man. Oùe huidred
and si otherse on board wer. goling out te re-
live. esu Box on ahip. at - im Afritu

{g4tng,' Te. Wasql vu uber miid R r
î 1A i :,Cà

the innocent ought to be puniuhed al wll as
the guilty,

" How -an I.aeparate them" uked the
faither.

This was unauswerable. If the double of-
fence ad te b. punished, how could the in -
necent be apared tif tie cnlprit would not non-
feus 1 The fatber, however, hoped tbat when
th guilty eue saw Chat thora was no escape
frota chastisement, the misdeed would be
avowed. But, as no ene owned up te be
blameworthy, ha said :

" As yon, AI, are the oldest of my chdi-
ren, I @hall begin with yeu. Se cea
hore."

The mother unwilling te be presnt at the
punishment of the obildron, bad gone te an-
other part of the bonie when the father said
that ail o lben shooli be chastised. While
sha wao tryking te euey tesif with aeme
work t ,id ff,et tbe snff-rog aah was bearing
because of ttee pain her children were about
te endure, the der was opened, a trembling
figure alipped ln and knelt at ber leet, and a
quivering vole sald :

S O uani, save me : I broke the bowl."

Sl'm serry for you, Julia," laid the aunt ;t
"but wait till h save yHur Innocent coudse
first." •

St the mother flaw to the room where the
father was and called cut: " Don's punish
them, father. The culprit ha confnsod."

Then the gulity oue was broughtbaook, and
boueuse shu bed denied the deed bafore aIl
of taem she was made ta confes. it belore
them all As thisW as her first offence, she
recoived no furtaer punishusent ; but the
father nsed the opportunity t expltin the
malice tf falsehood. He queted the proverb
ln the Bible which say tiat among the "aix
thinga thet are whiah the Lord batethis a
deoettful wituesi that utterets lies." Ha
made them taIl promise that under no ciroun-
stances would they Incur Gad's hatred ln thia
matter.

Tat was "a happy fault' for Jaia ; for
ever afterward when she wa tempted te
"1tll a stery," chu zeoalled the tirror and the
humiliation sud the lisosn af that ilght ;
snd as kept berselif trm uirther effences by
aeklug herself repeatedly, "Who broke the
bo1l ?"-[L. W. Reillv, ln Ave Maria.

IT IS A MISTAh[F

Ta try ta oure cstarrh by using local applica-
Cions. Catarrh is nlot a local but a conctil-

tional diteae. It le not a diBeasea of the man'
nose, but of the man. Therefora, to effect a
oure, requires a oonatitutional remedy like
Huod'ws Sareaparilla, whiob, acting tbrengh
ti tlîood, reaches every part of the systean,
tîxpelling the tint whiLch causes the disease,E
and Imparting health.

CATHOLIU CJULL[NG8.
Genas or ihought Frome H1olyM en l'ast and

Prearent.

Fearfui thiought I we were born aitne, and
%alne we muic di. : and yet thrnugh all eur
ide w, as t erre, d'e from loniltnes, whien
s aIl-ko tne beginamug -nd the ending of uur

uarttly tranait.
Never oiL doing a good action for far cf

vain-gliry. If ths vain-glory diepleasoeS yon
it will not prevent ynou from becomlDg par-
f-ct, and the b 'tter part of o-ch good act will
al raye be yours.

Tat in usawhicho hall ever die le chang-
ing daily, is beiug mou-lied or marred, ac-
oording as we yiel ti or ronelâ the working
of tIfs Word and Spirit-la takingthe eterul
atamp of good or 1-1.

Sarink from no sorrow, so it be purifying.
Our ovili and eur aine lie sa deep, they
muet needs b long ln the refiaer's
ire, Pray ratber that, if need be, yon may
ne tried seven times, so that all mayi be clea
parged out.

How carelesaly men treat theuselves.
Thev live as hif th bat no souls. In tteir
tr1.,a of this liie they echeme as if they were
to live inrever. Iii their preparaît 'un for
deaththey t--flia as if thera were no u lfe be-
yond the grave.

St. Charles teahes aIl men that their work
la what they are ; that t) do one thing and to
do another la impost ble ; chat if t iey would1
teachn men te serve Gad, theay mu t do Ela
will ; if they would bring iouleta contrition
they must live ln penance:

God knowa rom ailaleternitv who will be
saved, and owin many they will be. lie does
not diminieh t se number by refuslng salva-
tien t) the willing ; and He will att multi-
piy tue number by forciog the ffee wili of
those who will nto belleve.

The soltness, and the glire, and the temp-
tations, and the lincne, and tue lax exmples
that are about ns, are more sedutig anet
d'angeros tihan the winter of penai law.
Tney hairdened the manhood of Catholic
parents. Tie enmmer soun relaxes may.-
Cardinal Mauting.

As we die Mo ahall we be-our character

running on into eternity. The bent disposa'
tior, iniltaatiuni tie eu, with ail its
powers and affeotions, bhalI endure, and
abide wihu ns forever ; with this only
change-thbal vo shall be eithar better or
werse, for goodi or for evli, absolute and
achangelees.

O wshat au bour, when God shall comne, and
ail His tel>' angele, and ahlthe childron of
thse kingdo>m-l whao have loveud, 'terved,
walted, aaffered for Htm-the firat and tne
last-alIlai perfect ammnese, reoognitiion,
blis, sud splendour ; thisru raliment white and

gliatening, and their unuteanace as the sua
usineth lu bts strenugth.

How different ail will look upon a deoath-
bed. Titen e new and tra light will ravalm
a murltltude af seces, and abonwe mutch thtt
vs neyer belev-dt pesinie. Ho'v differenr,
allvîwil appear- wh. n we teck batik upon onr
earthly life afrom the world beyaod the grave
inutte htourûof tas par tieular judlgment, and
at lihe moment of enterlng Purgatory, andi at
t-he genersi judtgm.nt of iî,o lest day. Thon
mIl cmako aboli be taken off iromn all faces,
and va aball knoow as wa ara known, sud see
ce va are sen. Titan min>' who bave
seemned to know omach rther-parents, sebd
dren, fiende, pastors, peniteute-aal know
sach other for the firat lime, and wonder
it te valn show lu whioch they lIvet! and!
died!.

A Man-o-War Lost.

ALLEN'S
LUNG BALSAM

For CONSUMPTION,
Cougs ,neglected Corlms. Bronchitis, Asthma
and .il diseases of thc Lunga.

In three aized botti.s 25c, 5Oc, and $1.00.

FOR HEADACHE AND NEURALGIA,

~i. I~
Vo, Luaabage, aclattes, ".n~... e .~-

k.
Focsm pais'ast s' Ilrigs. Tbi/. M:u
mseh putteIl tà'le1tWbtt lluff. 282b

WM. H1. HIODSON,

Arohiteot and Valuator,
451 St Antoine Street,

MWONTRE~A L.

The S'rpent was a swif c, light cruiser, one e
eight commenced duringt the aminmittadon
of L -rd Northbrook. She was i'unubed in
1887. Har e ffi'--r. : Ce n m.nder H. L.
Ra t L4UfiU&Lt , Go> 1f. L. ;rav'ti and
Taig aell MaLeod ; burgenln, Jarni W. 1) x
en ; engineer@. John J. Robine, W.11 am P.
Edwarde and F W. Head, Lle etdtid that
many of the crew cf t.e Srpenit, before tbe
vesieL etàrted on ber las voyage, expresai',
the fear that some mifortune would befall
the ahip.

A STARTLING CONTRADIOTION.

To the Ediffor or THE TRUa WITNESS:
DEAa 9iR,-There is an old adage that baya

"a prophet ie not withoub bonor save in hie own
country," and the sayihg in g nerallv accetWed
as containing much trutb. Ii'eed it inex.
panded into the generally accepoed belief that
true merit, whetber it be that of an individual,
or thbat o some medicinary prtp iration, is much
more likely ta meet wich pop ilar approv:l at a
d:stance thaen at bome. Nabal Bâam, ackrnow-
ledged as being the greaea reimedy for cold
in the bead and catarrb, ever cffered the peo-
ple of Canada, afforde a abriking instance of the
faut that nopular opinion, for onCe, at least, i
wrong. From the outatc its popi:l+rity in the
home of its manufacture has b* unbounded
and constantly iricreaising. In evidence of :.hi
we cffer testimonial tram two Br ckville gen-
tlemen who ara known througbout the
Dminion,

1). Derbyshire, E q , Mayc<r Of Brockville,
and for the paet twu yeare Preoideno of the
Ontario Creamery Association, maya :-"Your
Nieal Balai in truly a wonderful remedy. 1
may say that I was altlcted with a dis4reksing
case of catarrh, accoipanied by a number of
its disagreeabla sympons. I bad tried other
remedies, but without avai, and well nigh dis-
paired of a cure, wbn I was induced to give
Nasal Balm a trial Ici effects were wonderful,
and the results arising from its use urprising.
Britfly stated, it atops the droppirgs ino the
tbroite, eweetene the breatb, relieves the bead-
aches that follow csarrh, and in faut inakes one
feel altogttber lite a new man. N.a ole who is
suffering from catarrh in any ofi ange
should lue a momen' in giving this reriedy a
trial."

James Smart, Esq , Brockville, Sher: 1 of the
United Counties at Leedesand G envili,-, san:
"Io would be impocible ta ape.k too extra'a
irantly nio te wonderful curative prop'lttiüe of
Na al Bai "..1 uff r:d or upaards iLf a mouth
froro a e ar coI <n the head, wici, desite
the uEe cf their remtediee, was b. c·n g werFe
and developing inta catarrb. 1 pu cured u
botle of Nacsl B'Jlm and was relwyet-!; from tbH
first application and taor-ughly cured withim
tenuty.four bouro. I cim n fuîlly artt uy te-
Dimony ta the -alue ut Na-al BÀIzm."

Tbee ,' are but two ilustrat ons ont fi the
hundreds oif teatimonia:s i.be pmaîritose ai
Na-ai Balm bave haI fron. ail ars of the Do
minion, bun the- ought to conYînee the milost
>kr p-ical. Ir your ea er di ta r t" ike. Ne.l
Balm in will be e<t, on receipt cf price-50
cente small sizî eand > I,- bott-l y
addresing Futuid & Co.. Briockvlle, Ont. -

Change of Venue.
TIîîPERArY, November 12 -The Migle-

r uuai nere ta day ct.oged the venu
.f the coaspirrcy uaiu r i I'pperary ta
Clonmel. Conneel for t-ie doenaiants made
vigeroue pritibte ageinst bLis, but wcre over-
ruled.

HOLLOWAY S PLLS.-N.rvous Irritibility.
-Ni prtàr nitie hunn maubine aequires
more constant .upervislon than Che nervons
syetem-for upon it cor baaltb-and even
lift-depende. Tne<e PIlla ecrenxthen the
nerves and arA the safest gneral purifiere of
the hlood. Naues, headaohe, gcldinese,
nambness and mental apâthy yield ta thumi.
Tney relieve in a uimmary manirr t1ose dis-
tresf-ing dyEpept.o symptomr, Stomac"u.

paine, fulness at te pt of the soemacb,
abdominal distension, and regulate i,ke
cupriolne appetitos and confined bowel-
the omrnonly accompanying sign of dfei-
tive or dmlnlabtd nerve tine. Hoîloway's
Pille are pstitculaa ly n coîmm-nded co prtons
of stallone and seriLtàry habits, wbo gradu-
ally faitlinto a nervous and Irritable state,
nolees nome auch rostorative be Ocoaionally
taken.

FITS. Ail Fitsstopped free by Dr. Klines'
Great Nerve Restu'rer. No Fits atter tiret day's
use. Marvelous cure. Treatise and $Y.O0 trial
bottie free to Fit cases. Send ta Dr. Kline, 931
Arch 8t., Phila. Pa

The Wrong Man Fouu,-C tiz ne8s-DId
you go and thra-i th'atennur fur prirting
thos" things about you ?

C t z 3-I went t othe edice, but I couldn't
find bitm.

Cit znesp-Wiom dici yon ad tiere ?
Cîtzen--Na ane, but a big grea.t buil-

nectkd felluaw who pretended ha w'as respon-
ibie ftor that article ;but~ [ know from bis

bocke that he coulIdds Wr ta -(~Ne Yoî k
Weh|ky.

TO MOTHERS

PAL MO- TAR 80AP
Is Indispensable for the Bath, Toîilet or

Nursery, for cleaning tho Scalp ar Skim.
THlE BEST BAB Y'S SOAP KlO WN.

Price 23c.

Physioians strongly recomnmend

Wyeth's Malt Extract,
(Liquid)

To patients suffering f-rm nervous exhauîs-
tion; taoinmprovo the A ppetite, to assist Di-
gestion, a valuable Tonjo.

40 OCnta per bottle.

The most saisfactory BLOOD PURIFIER te

Channing's Sar.saparilla,
It tsa Grand HEALTE RESTORER.

Will ere lte 'woTst for-m af skin disese; 'wil
ourea Rheumîatism ; twill cure Sait Rheum.

Lasrge Bottlesc, $L1O0.

ments at half the
of Custom-made.

price
Each

Garment warranted as
represented.

The latest English, New
York and Parisian styles
at THE EMPIRE, One-
price Clothiers, GEO. S.
ROONEY, Manager,

DONALD KENNEDY.
Of Roxbuîy, Mass., says

Don'o write to me when taking the firat
bottla f my Medical Discovery. I knîow
iow it takes you fee, but in' all right. Th-ri-
are c-ri ain cases where the Di covery tke-
bld sheri but ir il the d weasi spot in you it
bas taken hold of, anud thb's ahas y'ou wait.
I'ie Discovery bas a w'arch wiarrano fo-
î'very nuior, from b ickathe to ecrofula. iside

and outaide, anid of course it maken s disturb-
ance 1 your pour burty. but the fighnt isshehrt,
you are better by the s-cmd bottle; il not, then
tell me about it, and I will advtee. I will,
bowever, in he stuture, as in hie pasb, answer
any lutter fromi a nursing mother.

Sincerely yourp,

DONALD KENNEDY,

Roeuny, MAsS.

DR. SEY'S REMEDY
Dr EY' RS t he , h. ('ret ri-neh

Iteminy for Dys.pepisir, Bli!Meg Affectionsg,
otipettjriojn ain all diseren ofhe stomach,

lever a nid howieia.

Dii. SEY'S REMEDY is conpo'd oFd the purest
nroia.tties which stitiltte ditlge-tiv organ
and whieli. far froi wenkeniig lie niost medi-
eines, nipars tonle to, andstrengthen tlierysteim.

Further it containe a substance which acts
directly on the bowels, so that in smail dosces, it
prevents and cures constipation., nd in larger
dotes it acts as oie of the best purgatives.

It is important to note that DR. SE''s REF.uOy
can bc takon in any dose wiithout disturbing the
habits or regitue of ths e who take it.

Sold by ail Druggists, $1.00 per Bottle.

S. LACFIANCE
SOLE PROPRIETOR

1538 & 1540 ST. CATHERINE STREET,
MONTREAL.

The Clergy, and our readers in
general, are respectfully request-
ad to forward 4s for publication
reports of proceedings of Interest
to the Church and education that
may take place In their respective
localities.

WILLIA MS
PIANOS

Endorsedbytebestauthoritoslntheworfd.
-:0:-

5000 SOLD IN MONTREAL
21 STYLES TO CHOOSE FROM.

Sole Agents for Dentral Cana<a,

WILLIS & CO.,
1824 Notre Damo Stret,

(NEAR M'GILL STREET.>

AN ACKNOWLEDCED FACT:
-TIA T-

The Effiire Clothiers
Have the best and most

complete assortment of
READY-MADE SUITS
and OVER-COATS, for
Men, Boys and Children,
ever exhibited in Mon.
treal.

TAILOR-MADE Gar:
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Ne' Meter Gavornor N~etiad.
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ACKSON.

Sheel Gover-
n 'r BIu'nr,
1Pilar and Tip
cainhired.

The Gas conus Benclit to.,
2110 St. Catherine Street.

G. W. GADEN,
13 10 MAitaager.

HARDWARE
flOTE FLURNISHING anri 7Ul1LDING Hardware,

P!ated- War. Ctery, '. Prict very 'w at
L. i. A SURVY ei- ;i St iIwrence St.

CHERRY Pdi MONARY SYRUP
For Cntîtlis, <olids, Bort iThroat, Asthmats itanl bron-
ahi sli. rl iti, a t ,,f,î d 'o on< ul n r y tiior' f 'c rt.eurB. Int is ' dota. t'artur gN " ciid olui', Ee-

qîiAu F;. Opa. every aunday. Proetriptions crefulycou rpoundi'd

Cihm.uastu hali IIn.giml.
1497 St. Catiheriie Street.

FURSI
LANTHIER & CO.,

MANUIAC7TURERR o

SPECIALTIES J2

SUOULDER CAPES and SEALSKIN GAR-

MENTS; the NEWEST STYLES of FUR.

LINED GARNMENTS: GENTLEMEN'S FUR

COATS, CAPS, GLOVES AND COLLARS;

COACHIMEN'S CAPES; SLElGIZ ROBES of

ALL DESCRIPTIONS; to al of whiih we in.

vito sp.rial attention.

1663 NOTRE DAME ST 1,
NONTRE' L.

STORAGE.
for a i fr s r h e V ehou or e a
Househîoid Gods. Warehose and otite Wilam adQueen atreeta. Bondt 5o.71. Telephone li1.

ITARDEN & ICK, Manufacturers of
S WOVE WIEL BPRING BEDS.

For ina~ttuions every description if Bedding
kepe i stock cnd made to order. 601 Si
JÀMES STRUET, MONTREI(nuear G T.
B 8esain,} Fedllral Telphoe , 5 M1oÇ.

NOTMAN
The best PORTRAITA i all sies and
sten a reasenah'e pricei. ARkATEUR
OUTFAT. Ihote ChemIcals. KOssAK
and aILIPET Camneras, ete.

VISITORS ALWAYS WELCOXE.

Il Bleury street, Motreal.

Special College Notice.
SPORTIlNG ODS

of ail kinds, snob as Font Balla, Laerasses, BaseBallaan" Bat., Croketing Gooda, Croquet
Sets, Tennis Good, B :xing Gloves,

Snowshoes, &c., &c.

PARLOR GAMES.
Playing Carde, Checker Biards, Chesemen,

omnnne, Authorseand onher Càra Gams,
Chinese Lanterne and Flegs for

decorating.

TOILET SOAPS
of every decription, includinfi the Celebrated

White Castile as used ln ail the Couvente
of Franvcet and Italy.

BROOMS, W·lSKS. BRUSHES AND WOODENWARE.

H. A. NEL'-ON & SON,
WHOLEbALE DEALERS,

59 tie 63 ST- P-TEL STRE•T, MflOTREAL.
Er Send for Catalogue,

CARROLL BROS.,
P.RACTICAL SAAN1JARIANS,

PLUMBERS.

Gas and Steam Fitters,

TIN AND SHEET IRON WORKEILS.

Heating by Ilot Wrtcr a Speciaity.

795 CRAIG STREET.

Bell Telepbone 1834. Fcderal 1605.

Orders given rompt aUention.

M FALL HATS. I

GARTH & 00.,
5*86 to 542 Craig Street.

MANCFACTURERS OF

Key's L-w Water Aarin,
Vtn D)uz-n'e8teain Jet Pump,

"6 "6Loose Pulley Ollers,
ILot Water Furnaces,

Hýw's Water Riadiaitors,
P>entberthy Injectors,

Hydranisot ait Kauds,
St. Georges, Street Gulley,
Kearney's Pineumatic 8treet Stop

Cock,
Curt is' Water Pressure Regulater

Aabestos Packe.d Co ks,
Watm.e si/s Steam Pressure lRegu-

lators,

and aH kinde of Brasa and Iron Gonds for
Plumberiu, Ga-fitters, etc.

IRON eON~E e
ooRNEE OF

Mai'-oneuv'ie and Lagauchetiere treets

20 STANDARD NOVELS
By Wilk me Uollins, Guorae Eliot,Charles Reade
R L. Stevenson, Rider Haggard and other
fameousauthora ail

FOR $1.00
Post paid. WelI bound and handsotnely ilum.
trasted. The grea est e.fer ever exmeded to
the Conadian publio.,: Remit by P.O. order or

resered letter.

DOMINON PUBSUHINO 00. • TOIGNTGc
t t†.

Boots alld sliocs
STOCK TOO EARGE FOR

RENOVAL.

WE STILL GIVE
20 per cent a an a leBoots

and ahoc.

B. D, JOHNSON & SON,
1855 Notre Dame St.

-0--

ROBERTSON & CO.
-IRE NOM14' ,Cl/IIN.VG Trl'

Leadiig Styles

[NGUISH ANU AEElAN HdTs

ROBERTSON & CO.,

220 St. dîmes Street,
1W uPoI''SITR AL.i;.. 1>ltll"t

1 

.

LORCE & 008
First Prcmturn

PRACTICALH IATTERS
FURRIERS,

ENTA3BLISI1IE) 1852.

SMOKY CINE8

M111PUlE e Aile !

.Sm. Màa n .T

jE 1IME TAT SHELTERS,
S-Huld n11w, uowinlg to th9-' season, meet with
mrr carefutl attention than eve'r. If yon want

your rocf to give perfict satisfac ion, stand the
tesit of our climate, and last fur all timie, have it
Iid wvith

SPAIHHAM FIRE-PROOF ROOFINC CEMENT,
and you wi.l find it ten y'ars henuce ea4 gUood as
wien lid, wihout any outlay for repairs. This
is no idle buait ; we can prove this wonderful
fact.

TARE NOTICE
that the Sparham FI"re.proof Rooting Cernent
Co. cauition the public against ail c enent- used
bydifi"r on roftrr, under thenamm of Spairi,
as bn-îî-g *purioum. ae Carupbell & Cc.. are the
only ro.frs ia Montreal and vicinity who are
supplied with th rn proof routing cemenb, as
nanufacturetd and paiented by tht,. Oo(lmpany,
which ha- a paid-upi capi' al of Sh,000,

A SUBSTANTIAL GUARANrEE.
For foriher information and tesbinoniale

apply to heai titee
ao'> 4t .i.ans Street, Montrenl.

Agents app .inted throighout Lte Dominion
and t-u .lJ ,,îît-States.

'ihe Sr.rhamr Roufinig <r -mnt i 'FiicI PîRocl,
WAERanT14ain, DUnAPr, OiGlNAL, IENUINB.

c LM iLTa, er-Treas

Life Forcel
Prerly n ed wii oftn enre the

mtoâst inf a nd l il edis-
ua tse a e.

G. STAUNTON HOWARD,

209 Mt. Artin slomi, ONTREAL.

(ONSU LrATION FILEE.
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not pild ln nadvane: 31.50(Country>
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TO ADVERTISERS.
A limited number of advertisemant ocf ap-
ved etun-noter win be inserted in" Em u

=i ua "&t 15x per lino, firat inser dion, and
Ioé par lina asch subeequent insertion. Special

ates for consnts se apnélibation.
The lrga sudincresug corulatioen cf Tad

tut Wrnoa"»roanes it. amoeng th bét ad-
ventuintmediums.i Canada.

Ail Business ibtera, and aommunications ln
£ended for publication, should be addressed to
J P. WHELAN & Co., Propnators of Tam

nul Wrrase, No. 761 Oraig street, Mon-
reail, P.Q.

WEDNESDAY.....NOVEMBER 19, 1890

CALENDAR FOR. TRE WEEK.
WznDNnA, Nov. 19, St. Elizabeth of

Hangary, Wsdou'.
IstEnA, Nov. 20, St. Flix of Valait,

Contesser.
FEIDAY, Nov. 21, Presentation of the

Blea.d Virgin'
Sàrun&r, Nov. 22, St. Caclla, Virgin

sud Martyr.
SUNDAY, Nov. 23, (twenty-sixth and lat

Sunday atter Penteous), Sa. Olement, Pope
sud Martyr.

Mownsx, Nov. 24, St, John et the Cres.,
Confesaser.

Tu=SsAX, Nov. 25, St. Catherine, Virgin
and Martyr.

THE African climnte bas, itis naid, a de-
moralizlng effect upon Eurpeans, and the
atories f craelty te the natives by tho4s as-
aclated with Stanley's expedition, if true,
we[ld sarve to give morne weight to the s'ate-
ment. Itt l te bé hoped, howover, that In-
veatigation will prove the stories 1l question
to be untrae. Thé mission was designed in
the Insereats et humanity and elvilization,
and t was endersed by king&sand peeples
eoerdingly. A sweeping enquiry musO be
=ade, and il justice eau be doue t muet be

metd ont without regard te any ber swerd
may reach.

Tas death of Professer Galbraith removes
ene Of the foremeat of those whe have con-
tended for the cause of Ireland and BEme
Rale. With Dr. Batt, Father O'Malley and
ethera ha may be ranked among the ploneers
af the liter phases of the I bN4tlenal
neotement. A Protestant sud an Eaglisb

Churob miniater, ha fcught as gallantly for
the cause as any Idh Cathella, and tn fact
prejudied himself te nome extent ait Trinity
College, where he was a professer, by his Zeal
for the national welfare of bie country. Ire-
land owes Professor Galbralth a great deal
far hie earnest championhip of ber cause and
vindication of ber people. He worked for
ber under diffi::ultles and at a time when ber
defendare were less lu number and jrufinancef
than at th. present, and the barvest which la
now apparently aimoat ripe for the sloklet
was largely soewn by him and his colleagues,

ITr the Latin races are mbowing marked
signe of decadence phyeically as well as
merally, and this at a very rapid rate, l a
startling faut which bas attracted the atten-
tien of social scientiste for some time pat.
But these, hawever clearly they may have
establisbed thOir contention, have never veryt
clearly demenstrated the causet ofthe decay
or suggestd a remedy. The Obritian
philesepher, however, bas little diffiaulty ln
finding a reamouable explanation of the phen.
emenon ln the attitude which the peoples in
question have aseumed towards the Ghrob.
The Papal Eucycollal, whlch la given aise.
where, shows clearly the position of Italy lu
thia respect. That document, though refer-
ring especially to Italy, le of wider applica.
tio, and ebould, we regret to say, fiad smany
hertis t aiste la France. It is sad to think
that France, the mother ofc se much that Is

great nd good lu the bistory of the Church'
hould have fallen from ber bigh estate. But

this ean ha asld af bar by an observant

critioa:
"~ Tui-u your eye on France, wbich a century

agÔ Bolemnly lanstalled coecapiecence-apnly
oypified by the Goddess of .Reasn-ia thé place
cf conscience, and elevsted the dumab bîîzzerd
idol, Mai in the abetrac, sad hie ficLitious

duo> biedng upe uaushbca se Hé é what H

aaple c thé ell which s people prépre er
hitl wben it maketh snd lovetht s lie. I know
thé contry well, snd everp timie I visit it I
discern terrible évidence ef ever increasing de.
genueracy. Thé mn seeme te be disppearirg.
There i s ature ta the imions type, The ep i
speaks cf nothing but duil esuriency. Theé
wholé face is pruriet. The volce bas lest theé
virile ring, aid bai hecome abrill, gihnerisb,
and baboou-Ike. Go liet thé Ohamber nf D. i

peuis, hecs ohe lootoc trué representativées

remin oeu irresinibly of' ha mcuk-yobusae u

byIl publie acta-bsher a heon rt pes beu
trying So rid isaitf cf thé perception which ise
the proper attributaet ofin; teoat eut theé
Ides ef Gcd, which Michelet his el oulled theé
progressive and ecnservative principla cf civil-.
nzation : te live ou s philosophy cf animalism ;
snd it le rapidly losing ail that ie distinctlp
huma, mmd le siuking be -thé lovai cf oheé

TileIo auagly ploture but not au untruth-
fui ene.

Tam Gris organe affect te treat with con-
tompt the Idea ef Canada obtahing ether
markets ier thir produCts %han the Uniteda
States. ISte prefiable ln %his eonnectln.te
recall the events asseotated wiSb the efforts1
ef the late Hon. Géorge Brown 'te btaln a

reipreolty .treaty n '1874. t.e falled, bal
thé 'Refrnirty, as led by Mr. Mackenze,
dldot aitthe time seom t rega th0 Ésiatur

.shf1 íéfù 'for$oie n gË êbd u ùÇ
and désoelen o! thé ountry. On thé con-

la' rn Msoolse' ae theu nh. ruai of

manner. e At . Jobs, LS., bn mippnea
meemt Mn, Blaino, andia.moring pape
ha-ring lnhjts ertn déta6mi aâi l
siatiaoe, Mr.uäke'zle. upak ou a fe

lacs : "Wl, :for up-pa-r I say to M
Biaine, <I asmlinte trade, but as It'
qures two te makea banguin, If e are nu
llInug I musI g -em ehe ils." An
so saya Canada to-day, and snas her finger

at Ohe MKinieys, 'WIman and a ba
orew.

That Appointment.

The appointament oft M. EcwarI Knned
te the auperitendonoy of the Lachine oans

Io partionlarly distasteful te our contemporar
the D.ly Wituess. -The Government la t

ha congrstniated In having made.e goed
choe. Our enfrere neve- esased te ha

spatter Mr. Kennedy frem the day his nam
was firat mentioned lu connection with eh

appeinîmét.tuand Whan it was finall' an
nouned that he had been installed lunLifili

hie rna spirit that menas theeni religicu
daily was manifested i the folloing lins
" Alderman Patrick Kennedy, of Su. Ann'
ward, lu now the prend father et the Super
ntendant of the Lachine canal," HadiMr

Edward Kennedy oly bad the goed fortan
te b othe sou et Reginald de Vere, thoe
would bave bean ne ecasion for tears o
carmes, bat that the en of a ualder an
bearing the name of Patriok, mehould bav
carried off the prize was to much fo
eur virtunaus nd chaitable oentemporary.
Eline Illa laohryee. Alderman Kennedy
i preod we bave no doubt, and hie many
friendesare highly ploased.

Irish Free Trade.

Mr. Stevensan, ef Londonderry, one of th
Farmer délègates sent ont to examine the
resouros of Canada, does net hold the ides
that thé lanI question le ait tha btoîtm ni

Ireanl'a troubleas.tion1that question," ha
saye, "acould h solved to-morrow, giving
every Irish tenant bis holding, net en the
terme of the Purchase Act, but frae net enly
frotm al annuitnalutalments, but freod aleo

from direct tixation, the diffiulty would ha
still unielved." The Irish "l quisjlen," ha

thinku, le really, la Its firat prinoptes, rather
an ecomie- or labor question, tuan one il

land. Theral ie agood deal o trit a in the
contention of the delegrt and the only
possible way t supply the urgent needs of
the ceuntry is by granting ber th e power ta
adjost ber own affairs ea as te béat meet the
necessities of the peried. Until the power
of îrracging ber ownofial polioy la granted,
Oh. andutrlal intarfte o fthe Island mat
aisys be weighed oa wn by the tremendous

competiian she hash ta met. er trade re-
lations with England and Scetland place ber
in much such a position as Canada would
occupy in ra rence to the Uutted States il we
did et posseea the power aifeuforoing a pro-
tective tariff. Until Ireland eau prtt and
develop ber manufactures ber position will
not change materially. And it le more the
grasping spirit of the IMonchester School"
than anything eise that In Eogiand opposes
the grant cf Homo Rule. Tha mchool bas
oaused free trade te become a apeoces of Idel
-- uperatitic-a Sir John Macdonald told
the Manchester Chamber cf Commerce. La
will ho a bard thtng ta break logo, bue it

will have ta go sooner or later. Mr. Steven.
son very laely aya - "JI am coavinced that
If the British Empire ever tm dismembared
that it wll ho hdue a this comopolttan poltoy
wbich compels the Mother Country t igneore
the nterets of ber celonies and refuses Ire-
land the right te develop ber dormant re.
sources. * * ' Give Irlaind the right te
proteot ber marketi; let ber adopt a tariff
agalnat Eiaglsh and Saith manufactured
goode, end against ali foreign Importe; let

her b lu a position té enser sté preferential
dealings on a commercial federatiun eyatem
witi the colones, and it wil do meore 'e break
down the Engliab Irae trade ysten of to.
day, whichi le the one bar ta czmmiercIai
colonial fedération vith th Mother occtry,
and coamrcial feileration i. the only true
basts of federation, than aught tise." Snoh a
termination muet tome ut lat, and it would
be far wiser for English statemen to bow te

he Inevitableé

Minority Representaton

The member for Qabec County has not the
reputation of being partlaularly verdant, yet
nlesis ha takes the population cf thi.
Province as being mcatly el, bie amend.
ment, if erIont, make him appear very salty.
We al expet that la the roalm of biles
pseople wcll ho deuil vatu ou Cheir merits',
but, whilst le Is eut lot ta é<'j aurn lu tht"
valley et teaurs, ce eau hardI>' expect Co see
the da>' chou Members of Cabinets welt ho
abusen exclusively on thé «round cf quail-
flcation. Mr. Fitzpatrick muai bavé a ver>'
poor opInIon e! the leadlng sîstesmen of titis
ceunît>'. In ail polltical partIes the>' bavé
recageized, that with ont mixed population,>
it la condmelve te barmen>' prosperiy' sud
gcod gevetronent that miunes stnia be

reognized lu representaive pesittons. Take
for instance thé Sénat' cf tha Démniona.
When the Hon. Mn. Mackéluie vas at the.
baa ef tht Govenmen, ta appoita th
Hon. Senator Paote, not on soocons et bis

gréat peoitlcal experlene, for ha vas thon

quise young, but because ha vas Ohé meut
svsilable lrish Catholie repreésentativé aI ltaI
momnent. Sir JTohn Muolounalslvated tht
Hon. Meaers Smith, Donshee, Sullvan,
Heelan sud Murphy, up m terci>y hecaume
lta>' caeeod ltizsnu, 6u1 ou idoout ef
Obéir representativa quallieis sus rmn o! liai
cao. snd crpeod Senater:Cagrain éwes hilm
6esitÍn e tOh thfiai' Chah. reprsento

Fnenoh-Canadian lnterests in a, large section
e! Ontarle, sud Beator f oltier ias lian

"itrust amongst large and influentiaàl porbious thra magnificent ýreaeption. .1 can tilIl you OBET AC -W igof ur commucnity, ad hasaàendéiïy to dinin- abat itla aot the Irish popl' alone Who ap. Soldbyall iruggists. Si;alxforOS. Freparedonly DOUBLE TAR WUiK
ieh the confide-ce and good feeling which preciate and prýzu s:y expression fepm - by .L HOD &,co.Apothîecaries, Loweil, Mas&. T

should exias uin, out mixed population and pathy from this.nr.1I have reason to 100 Doses Ore Dola TNDERS tri iuvitadlotgrdlng, maeon,

which areano necesuary to the prosperi ty of out know th t u n te chingci o-tht.gre t0porarcklsyien a h i s i g -on the ' ig
urvnt."xaem n Mr.r Ohioteelg tthét «rami poriunsa0t t ie". re: ' ' . ý-,,ýý. ;

Provance.". s tateéman, Mr. Gladtoue (âher),. Ohé et Bear buro' June, te Port Union, 7 miles.-
That amendment le bltrically trne. It pirt of the Brtleh :people bave learnedthat r' TrenuonWest sumaib tor;s Hopa viaduct,

expresses the feelings and puiuon aofthe yr sypaitty dos-net mean antipathy ta 38, ies.

ninrities lu Chie province, and t cas su»-; pla>y wit thén'cse ef .libery s exm 8MOKY anMNeS Oh ,ier Mti bt0d

p rted by t eis m over u 'a a e pe atc ',îth piIfid lu, IJr ana d's ugg le for self- ve ru- I M UIaEoAlR Te de i l oe WdF 'rin

ferolble.apeeb, lu whio, hwist.phoJdingt ment. nr 'o orE e iaAIR oà d f
Wehlécore> feom i orCud viIbie V aý_The&dthuidttfg

th e rig h ta o fd th e P re t g t a nt s cti oe 5  
.e ié " W . h av a e tT h 0k e btau lk - h t du d & t e m se v

r cjrtant a'ch ai j À .11, f , >n vFoi~6 Wbkr ebtT'A
:etfdîî 'to. sa-p a' wgood w fesand with n the nå-vehollllneSpskathelowor , a ata of e

1,p ?aetlb.leéelorùy ré;

Chollo. The opportunity bad at le .!Yîtt 7061W'and' "'f'C.'-i,- .bieeobsu rnet. d'n # lO
_aHOý.Q.tA ¼. fatldngl'u&bish tf éA'PF ,Jat.ktAOfi~tKSOt

arisved flo ont representatives toaendera 5o Mr Balour hue beén shamed by' Amranan ià r, MPSEIT,' GaeKi ger.

self évident a propitien. éJdge of. the- at into doidg aimsthing. 1bave bave 18.L.O ruag Suree, onat Meutrea, Nevem S890.

iotom rsa~~pasmîm surpnise cowus ana se uputén - e N -!i WEA -"Sh ef he n1 Lfr. té9k
r, deàÉi me g *.

Eliar Bàag lu 'a bue2?z~bémf b,>EdwardB stilprd itée "That a *h
inther " -r mudmént bestruck onut and. replaced by the.'W

r. siattion, sudmdsui rtpna d- Ti ous e hep. tat te adviser f ais o
voeatiug àngp t &~ttutientse s Hduort îu sn-il- be:selet.

t to givé puitcal m iri vel.t a e heir la écclyan da w th titqualifinatie ns and
thair mritle eut', snd me ciccendiug ta Obir '

d a airn o!. atate. D.. atripk religion or thoeir ntioality, and'tht, as peace r!
s bellove, that if he and b!. two oclieagnu, now wriii. Iiobis Proviée fïoi iliba andeuea

it' Messes. Marphy and MoShau , were pea- nationl p ntef vinw, ileflot iaend e audmàt er 0
ban hpuutimeiy déclarationas sncb a i'sehusa .

assaI respeatively of th. gémiue et Grattas, cdntaied in the main amendiment, nd n
O'Connell and Fruell: that nau meri that tbrefore thise House do adop in theiro

entirety and net meriatim the resolutions eub- a
would tnoure for all threeas »nte umt

-be CabInet? Dos ho imagine, for a me- mTit .- amendmentMr.edltcporlokem. ,àa'E,

r meut, Chat they' Tel e lwdtosp h aud by aneoumut i l i o burt t ch ha de- REGISTERED TRADE MARK .. •

plant even Msars. Duhamel, Rebideux or uS .. Z t
ynenneed as subversive ef the peaue and prou. .. m. rip,

7 Laugilier, e long as ont Fréuch-Oauadlau for
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i ci rb a a h t i o e y a e a a n eunm r peent th At r t th n a. a ah e C orn er B le u vand D eor este ra t o e e.B ranch , a ira nd bth I r sh o tabul rai l ,W l i
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CE'APTOR XXXVIIL

WRAT THE VISIToRS rOUND.
cry ce ftl of tarrer, se replet@ vinh ln-

describable surprise and fesar, se lden with
the agony of mortai dresd, that allivolun
tarily9 la thoir et artledi I.th ahoed Il. .

And at the sane moment, the livid face,
tho protrading ye, the oret hai nsud drçwn
lips e-the sexton appeared above the ladder.
Without wait·ug fet Sam t re 8 gan, Who was
lUmblnug up after hlm, te get down, ha csh.

ad him trom tirs ladder, and, wilh awful des.
peratten, rushedi down t.

Sam thé -Swan-hie hold thus broken
saudenly-fell from tje steep aolivity. The
ladder was ever the apertures iwhre the
Mlairsaonce were, and h feI tbrough the
eponing-shot den uin the twinkling of au
eye, and belote ay one présent bai ltime to
stresob eut a baud ta stay his descent. Dawn
throngh oponing afer opening-they were lu
right line seder one -ancther-with lightning
velootiy, until a dul, heavy thud on the fleber
below nnounoed thas h had reached the end
.-f bis Iarful deacent.

Wish nsupended breathing-fer It had o.
ourred se suddenly they hat sorcely time to
thlnk-they listssuener a cry or mas. But
thère was nothing of the kind. Then they all
knrew what O ie laid vas.

The sexten, ail nheeding cf everything
but his own extremaé.trror-if, Indeed, h
was la a oendiulon t. be consolous of saything
-flaw from ladder te ladder downwards with
great rapidity, and, leplng ever the lifeless
form that quivered en Vie fier, gained the
deera; and the watchers'above oauld see hlm

.flying wi t he speed of a madmain through
the open gate.

"IMy God 1-this i awful ! We bad bat.
-ter ge dev afnI attend to the poor fellv,"
said ohbaries, ln breatirles aéwe.

"IYpyeu might ge, Mr• rCossley," said
Dombtain, the only eue not soared by the
dreadful ooonrrence, "Iand get sione assiet-
anae, tiough ail the assistance I the vnrld
voli be of ne use now, for h miat be killed
stons-dead by that fail. We shall stay hre
te finish tisa work."

Oroeley acordingly procoeded downwards
not withont exoeeding diffiinIty.

" Raid this ltddet firmLy, Chairles, whilst
I olimb up and see what le the matter,' aid
Dambrain.

Ouaries, the h&%jor, and Dan Mignel
watohed him with great anxiety and an uts.
rest lu icOh their whole being was centred
as h ralsed bimsielf îlowl yand coessée ever
the beame.

He reappe'red after a abort t!me, and
aven bis face was considerably whiter.1
There was an evident tremor la bis volce as
he uaid:.

"l Gentlemen, stand ont o! the wavy. It
wIll b necessary to out the rope and let the
casket fill. Here is a packt of papers,
Tke care of taem, Mijor, in the name of the
King and the law-and be witness I faund
them hère,"

The rpe was ont, the casket fell with a
ilogling nese on the »fLor ; ant Captaln
D.morain demcended,

" IL take thia with me," said ho, taking
up the oieket, and making a neoes lte which
he tbruat his arm.I" We may all go down.
-Oar work bore le finlsbed. Come away,gentle.
mon. This i not the pl*ce for frther talk.
lng. 0limb down aftar me."

There was something c strange ln Dam.
brain's usually oberful voice-o meros and
hurried, though t was net fear-that no
eue spoke, but each ila singular trepida.
tion feilwedb is example-and reached the
ground.

"lThore is a dead man lyfug upetaira
among the beau, heai downwards. This
repe was naroundb is neck and choked him.
Yeu hal better get a detachment of Vour
men, Major, te take him down. Re used to
live in Brmudai Eose. Take him there.
At the same time yen mlght carry thtis
.poor fellnw's body-he's dead, bs he, Mr.
Crnessly 1"

" Qtarte," said Charley. * He muet have
been tiltied the moment h felLI "

"tI thought so, poor fello ! Yon might
have him carried thers tee, Major. He knew
It pretty well in ie-he as a rigite trest
there detd."

" Wtt is-the--leatl man lu the tower i
asked Carles, with a étrange sensatleni ver
him.

I Gpal Phil Driscoll," was the astonih-
floui ropy.

I l noteils rtaeprolcna the story, whoe
.conclusion t Ire oden atréatiy gusse.

It teck some time te veriy and authenti-
cate the finds; but when the oseket wae
opened tbere were fouai the obnicat of tne
j :wals taken ferm the looted pal sc ln P<ru
-gold ornamentae of carions workmanabip,
diamende of f abulous value, any one of wilab,
wt its extraordinary sointillations of light,
Wold brighten the dàrket room at mid.
night; pearl necklaces that an empreis might
si g for; golden braelet@ wrought ln ounrous
11tigrée vêtr, tutideti vLlbtop4z and R giten.
ing amethyet, that had graced the arme of
du-ky Icoas princsess whal tire Sardana.
pa.l reigned in Babylon and Rmeases but
the pyramide; rables, paarls; and roir ivory
gode, wose eyee ware matobleste diamond*,
voerbipped by Indea tribes when the whti
mnn'e feet were noknown on Amerioan soit.
No monas ol' estima'e theé value cf lthese
jawels. Thep were simply proioer.

l eme valuablee lu anélo' aye tain

muade bp thé late avntr that t'ie listh bey
p.liced aI sool lu OChelsea Heusai, Landau,
under tirs ns,.et Charles Cantra lt, vae son
o! the depaneat, William G.ntrell, anti
grandson c! Oharles, E arl ai Gleuholme•.

Tva monthes sft+rwards a doueni weddting
was oelebrated lu Landau, ln onéeof thé mcii
fasionable oburchée, whrere Charlos, Ea:1 of!
O'énheime, tek far vite Agnese, daughter
of Dma Miguel, once Gvenor cf Pern, anti
Prince of tho' Spanisb EmpIré ; sud vhereé
ber sîster, Gracia, gavé lier baud, anti benrt
teo, to Frankr Grossley, E~ q.

Thé pipers so careflty put tegether bp theé
deadi m.n fond hranging Irem lie caken
beams of thé old belfry.lewer, establiheti
tirs relaineilp vith abunadant clearness.

The ear lésa man- on .ii iret oppertunlty
4I.appeari.d, anti was nover seen agan.

Andi nov aomes a curlO! s ft.r-noideént,.
Odptaiu Pt's deadi bey-anrd, oh t vat

e cighit '-ht face vas i--vas loweret owcn
.outaitde fromn tire placé where be hrad met bis
-ttrnable death, where ho bail struggledtit I
his. death.agonte., unuse snd anheardi by
humn eyes and èarè, O thé groundi, andi was

driétaBîoda[-ms ete va th
saâti'.,,abd bot:,;'-JSi tbe Sean. Snb curi.
oinsïirra ba!1 gîue about concerning them
tht Èthe simple pei.pl et othèse day wonlt
net permit tlo.r boies te be buried la any
et the consuorated. gravyards eof the clty,
over whicb, te prevent any suc esorilege,
they -kept vatoh- and ward night and day.
T. prevent a riot therefore, i was demened
idvI4ble ta bury thom lu the gardon of

Souaeogwhichwad ée"..

Whatever reputation for evil epirita Ber.
mua Houe had belore, it may be readly
uxpectid, vu oonsiderably inoreased by t ilà

- olronuaans.
I1 obtained a dreadfolm rne.

. No one would g near l sby nigbt-no ee
would think et entering It by day.

The grase grew lu the garden and rettede
grew agalîa snd rottei again-sootes of times
nuheeded.¯ Te windows were brokes; the

a furniture lnide menidered and fll to-pieces.
Sr me of the nnuer walls feli o, and the debrs
overed the kiten and the lower basument
room. The place was an uit ir wrek-u.
sightly, and a nuisance te' the neighbour.

Shood, fit only t b ashovelled off and oarted
Yaway

nla the year elghteen hundred an slixty-six,
two American offiaers came t0 Ieland en
business whah it la unnecessary le mention
here. They wre a pair of brave, fearles
fellove, as might be expeoted from thoséeWho
had! faced the etorms of Southern bullets, and
wers, moreover-what might not be expot.
ed trm mcn who ahadu sen tihe dead lie thiolk
about them on many a oruel field of battle-
thoroughly genial and light-bearted.

The mustering ont cf the régiments, when
the Civd War was over, threw thèse yonmg
fellewa ont of their commissiens, and they
came ta Ireland.

F.r certain rouons it suited th toa tatke
a house. It did mot matter of what kind.
The lies frequented the botter. The Irish
Goverament kept a lynx eye on foreign
Scfficre aI the time. Tuts house attraoted
their attention. I was cheap. It counid be
haid fer a sang. They took ei.

One of shém hal ben an architeot before
he j ined thearmie smarching onRichmond,
and knew t e value cf the beue-net only
for the purpose they had more immediately
lu view, but for ite own lutrinsia value-Iti
strong walls, sound timber, cecure roof, and
elluaire position.

Under bis guidance and directlen it son
was divettsd of its ruined appearance. Both
workod teoclear l ont. It suited them t

nwork for tgwo reaons; files, that they migbti
ltli any suspicIens t'iat might possibly attach
te them ; seoendly, because hey bad n
money ti expand. Marching with Reno'a
regiment et astilary was a bail way of mak.
Ing money.

Sa te work they went. It vas wonderful
ta see how soan t le garden became trim ;
bow soon the windows wera repaIred and
looked bright; and how oon aIl thinge began
te lok Cheer ni.

Having fiaished the outaide, they coe.
manced Luide, [t was nauessary ta alear out
the M ris that had falen linto the basement
rous. And ta this they applied tbemselvs
with awili.

One day, as they had cleared out one of
thé room,, lu a burst of goed humir, one of
tien said :

" Well, I reckon we're entitled te a l'quor
iter that," and witb geod-hearted 1leasantry
finng hie hevel againet the vwaIL

Hé was uot a litle surprised t bear a
soneroaus ring atia ng from the contact, anti,
immediat 'iy golog over luspected thac por.
tion of the walli; and, finding it ta be sema-
tblog unusual, promptly cleared cff the paint
and whltsvalh with bis peoknife.

Te his exceeding wonderment ha fouad it
t> be a case cf gran, fastened sèlidly and
soenrely int tie w.li. Clling bIs compan.
ion, an uInforming hlm o! the discovery, they
pondered for a while before i, ln vague con-
jecture. At last, with the practicalism cf
the Yankeer, they detrmlned ta taire It ont
î f that and se what il was like.

A hammer not anwaring the purpose, they
go a crowbar, and with Infinité labor roeted
around an iran saffirmly embedded in the
wall, and fioally aunceededla indlodging It
from Ils position and relling it on the floor,
new agan covered with débris. It bad taken
csme haurs ta do it, but the exoltement and
mystery of the business only made the time
seem fo many minutes. Witb th etrain of
etrong anticipation upon their minds fatigue
wa ne where ; and they datermined ta finisb
re wrk by opening the saol and seeing what
was luside.

Bammer and crowbar failed fer snome time
-a obarge of powder for varions rossons was
inadmissible-but preseverance can tffact
anythlg, and the wo werkers bad finally
the satustacrion of seeing the sate open belore
them-had, further, the aticfatien-the un.
paraliled gratif-ctîon and surprise-consée-
lng thtreln, revéalédte t their astonlobéti

Bat it la net hure ta Bay what It was they
eaw ; suffioe It ta eay that nex day both
abandoned their new- uund habitton-aban.
doned, ton, théeau-@ that brought them
aver, taougth who a-uid, under the acrclm.
stances, olcne the!m?-and gave their feet
no rest or siay until tney found themselves
in Parle.

Taer they lived for somo menths, dispos.
Ing of the priceless things they hati found
withîn the old caie te dîbmond nershants
anti thers ; andi ehen lhep bail doue la-
ahich was Indeed actually oeval with the
collapse of that for which tley had moughti
the ahores et Ireland-they returned te
Amerlos with snobfortunes n never ln their
moet dreaming moments they thonght they
should be posuesenra iet.

THE END.

Leading auitherition say Ohé cnly praper vay
ta treat catarrrh le t:, take a constitutional
remedy, like Hosd a Sargaparlila.

OIstEMFra IN HOBs E8.*

If the weather je cold keep thé afecned
snimals indoore in a velllighaeed anti veni-
lated stable. Fed on bran masbes withb

rpotr ws hsaasud lmeav aiEtn ntanroe f
A lile salipetre, say a suepoonful, miay bhé
diksoted in thé drinking scater every night
Oil thé kidneys not free y. When thé throat
ommencs svelling.appiy warm poultices cf
linsed meai, ohanging thém ivce daily, anti
sud as sooin as Ohé région ai uhé tihroan commen-
ces te flnctuate, open it and liberate thé pus,
afterward ontiuumag thé pouluice till all ie.
charge osases, Ordinanly tis as ail ihe treat.
méat thai l required. I thé throat ia very
sore,' and great diffionlty r. experienuedin a
swalloving, an auna. each af chlorate of potash,
geecian aoOt sud ijooriné tact aould be mixed
in a piut of molasses, anti a teaspoantul af it
amearedi un thé tangue every' three haurts
Breeder's Garete.

GOOD BRIEDS Or OYéBE.
The followiog .description of valuable breeds

of hotaea is froin tihe Pract.ical Horsekeeper,
by Dr. Geo. Fleming, vtenrinary-surgeon, of

th pnlish ary. .
The Olydeaae hourse --brough oompara.

*ively large, ative and hardy, and ini ued
vhere strength and stad are rîquired 'lu
combinationà Tq.preî*ùhng oolor are bay
and bt rba a are lésa comnon.,
His he!ght is about sixteem an e or a lches

vye r iu '1 dIeosapa
0b4vecI po toù.4em g , W Iésboiks;the iotåreiheibe-»Ioroe
is made a spooial feature ù( ibis. jièd ; ai one
time Il was anrly., bus now thé falshona t c
bave, long. atraigtti sî mlkey. The; face 'and
loeai% ý;uaw :, hio4 wto& Žrato. a eracto

- ram ahewiroe.iaé'cémely appearance.u -

eThé Shîr borse described as a true oart
n bonse whcOh l ant a Olydesdale. a Sgófflk

Punch ora dray borse, bus a atsimea a bloud
relation of ail hbree-a large, wellbula, power.
fltanimal, mare placd and' tranger than the
Ojydeadale. Moreover; hie pao ei alower,
snd he doe noi excel in anything bèyond a
emar walk.

The dray horse might be truly deeigated
a sbire borse, ae he i breed in Linoainshire,
Beaknhire, Oxfordabire, Wltihore and York-.
shore. He ee , usually an immnence, beit-a
mammotb horne' in fiai-slow. ponderous
sud etately, weighing fromi meubadred-
veight ta a son, and -standing trIméventeec
ta eighteen bande hign, capable of drawing
and backing-a pair of them-from thres ta
four tons on a two.wheeled dray. and from
six to seven tons in a four.wh-eled one, when
th'ree or four of $hem are. yoked in it. Tneir
colors are various; those held a imot esteen'
are perhape red sud roan.

Tne Suifolk punch, or cart borise, je not much
in un ou ofe batS uniry. Formerly h was
about filiéen bauds hugh, short sud compact in
build, with thin legs and low êbick sbouiders.
Tne coior was always chastnon running
tbrough five shades-from light aorrel ta dark
chesaut. Now, however, hé is bred larger-
from 15.2 banda ta 16 bands, but the color in
the same For harneas, when hlae i wellabaped
and a good soepper, he realizes a iarge prioe.

Conaidering tue large and important chare
draft htrwe sake jn labor, and that they are
perhaps more profitable to bree4 ihan any
other kind of barre, a most essential Point
ba béar in mind in their produciun je théir
freedom from hereditary aefecats and predis•.
position ta dieases, ud especially auch as will
mahtate against thoir usefulness. Syndness
in them in of much moment. and parrãouiarly
sounduess in wind, legs and feet.

The largeiofa these honses are bred on
heavy land, where pluw work is very exacting
and the trongent sud beat looking of shem
are seloted for draving heavy loadaia
comparativtly slow paoe in tovus Ilisjetsated
chat on a moderately grod hard road one of
these horses will take %wo ton as bis ordinary
lord. vwile nothing wili equal them in %tarn.
ing and shifsing railway wagons. Less hand
came specimend are parcbased for road wagons.
Tue mild temper af these horses adaptesthem
admraoly for large teams, wbere a long, waa
mng pull is required, or to guide goodsemp-redly
ta the vaioé or whip wvtiàuut rushing into thé
caller as buttertomered beries are so proue tu
do. Three of these broodi mares can take a
double furrow plow '.ven ibroue h heavy, stiff
land, and tiey ac e taught more easily than any
oaher horse to go gensly, and soup at route in
wood Iand, or among oaher obstacles.

A DOCTOR'S CONFESSION.

He Doesn't Take MuchM edicine and Ad.
vaises Ine crporter ]os TO.

"Humbug ? Of course it le. The se.calléd
solnoe cf medicln is a humbug and has been
fcom the time of Hippoorates ta the présent.
Why the biggest crank In the Indian tribes
te the mdioine man."

IlVery frank vas the admisi on, epeoisîy
so when it came from one f the boggest
young physiolans of the City, une whoe prau.
tsle ls amuag the thousana, though hé ha
beon gradnated but a few years," may@ tht
Buflât Curier. h Very ozy wae his office,
too, wlth ite cheerfal grate firitcQaéen
Aun turniturr, and its many laungea and
eay-ohalra. lie ctirred theéfire lazily, light.
ed a fresh cigar, and went on."

Take the prescriptions laid down lathé
bocks and what do yeu fd ? Poisons main-
ly, and naussating steff that weuid make a
healthy man an invalid. Why In the woiId
acience sbould go ta poisons for its remedies
I cannot tell, non an .1 find any one who

aa."
" How dos a dator know the effect of hie

medicine ?" hé asked. "He calls, prescribet,
and gou away. Tne only vay te judge
would be e stand ever the bed and watch
the pattent. This cannt be doue.wSe. rood
iy, I aon't knav bey hé le te tell what gaad
or nurt be does. Smetme agoY, yeu remem'
ber, thé Basten Globe sent ont a reporter
with a ataté stetd set of symptuome. Ha
went ta eleven promicent physicians and
brought back eleven diffaremn presoription@.
This just shewa how much science there l aln
medicine."

There are local diseusear varieons aa.
actera for whlob natare providée positive
remdie.. They may not be Included In the
regular physician's liaI, perhap, becausef
trieir mlmplicity but she évidence of their
curative power la byont dispute. Kianey
dlaeue leacunéti by Wsrner'de S ae Caro, a
strictly berbai remedy. Tbosande of per.
sens, every year, write asdées H. J. Gardiner,
Il Poutiaca R.I., August 7. 1890:

SA few years ago I sufered more than
probably ever will be known outilde myself,
with klaney and liver complaint. I9il the
old story-1 vialted douter aiter doutor, but
ta no avail. I was a tNewport, and Dr.
Blaokman recommended Warner's Sae Cure.
I commenced the use of il, and foudndrelief
immediaîeiy, Alcogether I took tiree ottles,

A ST. Louis mac bas recovereT gix cents
for a libel made agalit bhin by a newepaper.
Alter a fév mare snob terrible pnniehments
as tais,édtors vill begln to find out that they
cannai monkey with a man's honor with im-
punity. -jarence American.

Harsh purgatIve remedies are faut giving
way ta thé genîle action anti mildi effects oi
Osaîtar's Lîtsie Liver Pilla. If you tny thei,
tihey will certatiy please yon.

SConstant Perucer " vante te knov who le
thé author ef " Tueir Wedding Journéy." If
you mean who stands thé expense of thé Crip,
nwhy then, as a gênerai thtng, it'. " pa."-
Whiteaide Herald•

Thé diesageble stok headache, and loult
utiomaoh, so I equently omplained oef, can be
speediily relieved by a singlé donéet MOGazB'Ii
Batterant Pilla. ' - -

TO THE DEAF.
A persan oredi ai Deafniess andi noises in the

beadi af 28 years' standing by s simple remedy,
Wili sendi a descripionc ai it rama ta any personu
who applies ta NaoonsoN, 30 Bt. John ctrées,
Montreal.-

Tom-1 ay, jack, bow many egge does a
hon Iay ?

Jack (Iulpfiounl)-id it a jke?"
Tom-Ni, really. I merely ask for Ier.

arion. Cinué takIng uhary- cf t tà agrioniu-
tirai paver,încb que.uou abtrai.y ane, y tU
knaw,-Y.nkee liadé. .n

ALWAYS THANKFUL.
FRANKLU<, Wia, Nov., 88.

My@sif and my wife use Pastor Kuonlg's
Nerve Tonia for nervous debility, of whih owe
are confiuoed since last 10 yearaâ,and are su wel'
pléaseti vh the gootd efeol Of ehe remédy that
we, are always thankful forit. i. *

: t>,a T y, lx ,

SmtUomNee ystercles Si. M'iuse
Dan geVotaneti y. h'

échondriaV Uteanktoila,

trul edt e Vg eTol4 iDn.st rat linrid pwith mcoudiiit li näetertya po9te sudl
almet cume choinp;lbis warcannsie

THEÈ dLLI ÄI(ED[I&E TLi GIVE
REpLEF.

RtyFrebnrAD, SUIFPoLE <Jo., N. Y.p Dec. 1, 888.
Ingard Joenssen wriae's, she Rv. J W.

8mîah recomimended ber Pastor K.'enig'è N-rve
Tonia for a peculiar eytners & ser.ion. Thé
trouble seemed to begin i. tber bra, fili g up
with muoue llhtintihr seeZtd no peasage and
almOst causd choking; ti was accompanied

by gream nervas p -Oesraetn wih pain. lu the
hesd and she wa. so weak that abea.cauld noe
walk, but must oay of the Nere Tonie, than I
was ahe frst meiîcne to give ber relief.

Our PA MPHLET for aufferers af nervou:
wlea ill be sent PREE ta any address aun

FREE ain cha n ral s.ban h'
Thbis remedy ha. be eared by ahe Re,

érend Pastur K.oénig, of For Wayne, Ind., foi
the pas ten years, and is now prepared undL-
his direction by the KUZNIG MEDIOIN:
Co., Chicago.

Chipé 86,tir il. .mk ýFg # . 1 5,Chap. 116 fer meO tenaiM è,tke waarc'stes of cronUatcpw

THE FORaT'yR1RST MONIJTILYDRA nWIN I PLA 0BWE D n, et2p.
Ihere wis bna edfa! trsesa in is Drawi.g.

PRIZES VALUE, - - - - - - - $50000.
VAPITAE PR12:-OVg RBa 28TATE WORTE 88,00.

.LIST OFPR1ZIIE .
1 Real Estate werth..........................$5.000.00.............. 000
4 " i ................................. , 200000.............2000,00
1 " " " ..................... 1,000 00........1000 00

,, ,•"'•" "............'........ '''......500 00........,00

10 Real E ttes................................300. ............. 3o000 00
30 Furniture Bata............................2.. Q 00...0.......... 600000
60 " ''.................000.............6 000 00

200 Gold Watabes..........................0... ê.............10000 0
1000 Silver Watches................................10.00............. 10,00000
1000 Tollet Setu.................................. . 0...0 ........ 5,000 00
2307 Prizes worbh-................................................. 50;000.00

TICKETS, ONE DOLLAR.
SIisoffered to redeem all prize-ineu cash, less a comamision of 10 p. o. Winners'naines not

published unlesas pecially authorized. Drawinge un the Third Wedneeday ofevery month.
A. A. A UDET, Seoretary. Offies: 19 St. James Street, Montreal, Oan.

PURE, UNALLOYEDI UNADULTERATEUS
IN MONTREAL

BI E. LEONARD, DrugtaS, 113 St. Lavrene,
street.

Agents: - B. E. MoGa. No. 2128 NotrDame iree; Juo. T. LnoNB, cur. Blur
and Oraigstroeesi; Picaailt&Coantantoor
Notre Dame and Bonsecours enreets ; 1.Lachanco, St. Otherine sireet. Price
81.25, or six bottles for 86 00. Large bottle
82.00, or six bottine for S.00.

EMIL BOISVERT, General Manageu
Province of Quebeo. ilGosford et,. MontreaL

J, H. WALKER
I .. WOOD ENcRAVER.

Established 150.

---.----, I

181 St. James St,
Cltisens Iuenrance

Eograving for all
Iliustrative and Adver
tising Purposes, rup.
éior t a ny cber Pr.-
ceas, and ad 1ev ru
price. Orders respect-
fully solicited.

Federal Telephoue 687.

FRECHON & 00C,
1645 Notre Dame St, Montreal,

v1li coU, ab a réduction of 20 per cent. util
NewYear, all obei r wl asstrted Caurch

Vesimensa and

CHURCH ORNAMENTS

C3anada lasS Silvering and Bevel-
ling Company.

Importers of British and Foreign Plate Glass. Manu.
racturers or Mirrors and Bavetied' lans. Glass cut
Cri.ied o polished. oid irrore resivered. Diamond
Cut Plate Glass for Vestibule Doors a spectalty.

623 LAGAUCHETCERE STREr, Montreal.
Bell Telepbone 1390.

DRUNKARDS
ma not Ie aware that intemperance lu drink s jnt ne
resadlty oured as eany other diseae which medicine cau
reac. We say Ouret, and eomean mat What s May.and il 7ona hap en te hé a victlm cf th a habit sud iwtm
ta ri yourself of aIl destre or taste for liquor, yon Ca
do ea rou wiii take

Pfioi's Anitidote for Alcoliohsm.
ordlnarnly one bottle il suffitent ta enat a positi"
cure tu irom three ta éveda s, anrd s the comaurativeil
trIftlng cost of $1 per bote. No one thus &mtt
Leuld rnaita. t i try ht. We guarantee the resuit

Far sata by &Il drîrOnlte.
On récelpté niS.w iii fervard a haif demen ta auri
pat 01 thé United tates and canada. Chars ;re
pail. Send for irenJar.

F»F iE nL &C-

155 N. 2d Street. Philadelhia., Ps

Scottish Union and National In->
surance Company of

Edin burgh.
ESTABLLSHED 1824.

TOTAL ASSETS........$37,277,143 51
"INVESTE) FUNDS.... 10932,923 52

X INVESTED IN CANADA 1,252,674 51 X
MONTREAL OFFICE;

Ne 117 S. Francole Xavier Street.

P WALTER KAVANAGE, Cicf Agent Z

Special CUy A.ent:
FR&iK. Bo,....WILLAM STAFrORD

DAWSON'S
CHOCOLATE CREAMS.

Recommended by physicians. Beingin the
for of a cohoclate creamn they are pleasant t
the taste. Children never refuse a chocolaté
cream. Re qutres no atter rediie.
Ask for Dawson's and taire no olr So d
everywbere. 25 cents a Box. 14 52

DOIIERTY & BOIIERTY,
Advocates and Barristers,

180 BT. JAMES STREET,

City and District Bank Building.

L ADIES' AND GE NTV WATERPROOF
GLOTHING M&NUKAGTURED, ant

Repaira done o shomrest notice -

id 265 Atoine 8treet

F.
Deprived of nothing bet fat and residaous material whieh is nut nutritious

ffighly (Concentratect; Partialty Digested.,
Easily assimilated by the weakeet etomach.

ELECTRICITY IS LIFE!
THE ONLY

Bleotrical Applialloos
HAVI N AsSORBENT QUALITIES

Reputation Established Over 20,000 Sold

A Certau Cure Witho*t Medicine
Ah Diseases are Cured by our Medicated Electric Belts and Appliances

wilich are brought directly into contact with ithe disensei part ; they act as perfect absorbents
by ~ ~ ~ r.. detointte.em oSsa en eovin all imptirities fromt the body. Diseases are suc-by destroyiî il 'i t rurr

cessfilly treated by correpni(denuce, as our goo s cai ,bc alplied. at home.

ALL HOME REFERENCES. NO FOREIGN OR MANUFACTURED TESTIMONIALS.
Isan Itadford, :35 Aielte In. eaol-esttery nt"t tin e cuu-et him of liillaimmatory

Rhennmatisiii in fair weekis. Samel W. l%. Abbott. iliha iBilldiiant, cured in six w,%eeks,
rleuaiiisi in kinees and ieteL-knîee pais mnI iioiiles A. E. Caldwell, engr iver, 71 King
st reet, Citv, rhieimatism in the kuee eciredt. Geo. H. Lucas, Vet eriniary Il>entist. 168 in ifstre-et.
Nwest, : yspesiafor six yvars, nie erdis emigt we iutefyBelt aunt.fusoes.
l is t i, sutter.r i stu' .

31r1J.Switft, 87 Agns;t , City, cutred of seiat iv t il, six weeqks. Jais. Weekzs. Parkdale,
se. : hack,urelrtien .Josiahl Feunell., 7 Quen si. east, City, coulti
liot wîrire a ltt ri' went te work on til si xli in.-Il . Mrs. Geo. Planiner, Ctl y, liver
a ni k rireetfro : ai o t , e i att, e.3 1 . tril e li

Anulo Wray, Mlanning ave., indis Actljin ivluable. ichi.Hoo0d. -40 StewarIt st. ctv
uise(iActina threce monthis for, a permanen r-tarh.-lohln Thomlpson, Torontto Junictioni,
et u'of tl r i i v iitowesnov vOririi s Lfrta GDIse.1oues t, t suc.m
St. eet i uttilni aYe', oI ni.n C.eRock i' oii . r i lw ît , iletioflaine

l>aek in a few days. Thomas Gutie, Argyle. Mar., siy' our luattertly lbeIlt itd suspenisory
il hIrnG more gond thnlllitlimediciliei paid for i trwelve years. Thos. Bryan, L i

Pundais street, niervom eiit-mro. fromn the llrst aar util curerl. J. A.T., Iývy, eurvit
of (! nissionms in three weeks. Vourr elt and ss ensr ned ine of Impotency, m riteýs G. A.
Swoulnot be withotyour beltandH MesrforSo. AeJ . 1cG. For ltereal debi iy

vr t ant ltsspensory are rc Dea in atn y fprivesays S. c . n elt and Yuspen ory, p lvo . s
WV.ki roLir.n'ie s. a e ars Awtl'n v u -13gtt erit ard Asthfen

sor.v. ,John niromnagemn, 17 Farley are., varicor-ele. Iltittieraly I anldsupnryer.
m ss E. -MN. Forsyth, 18 l'rant st., city, repoùrts a lumpij. drivti fromn lier hand, 12 years stanid-
iu senator A.lE.otsford, advises everybod itoue Atiiia fo faling eye-sight. .Mrs.
.. Stevens, 8&T met tet O.Remtiïon in the l1e!is, pent thre etesi h
hiospitl, eyýýes oened in two day3 S. GuleS W111ams5, Ontario cot (o., Msays Act,ia iinvaIlu-
abl1e for Brone itis and Asthmiia. J. H. McCatrthy., A1genit N. P. & NI.. Ry., Altoinont. 3a.
Chronice Catarria nid Catarrhai Dearlness for seven years, -entirely -cuiredl by Actinia. Thomasn

Jonson, New Sarumn, sufferedt with WVeak Luings and Asthist-[;ungs strengthenýtedand iAsthlMa

A NY BEL T REQ U/R/NG V/NEGA R OR A C/D W/L L BURN THE 8K/N

\ ~ '~
'i '- ? f

i300

Ai] ElectricE Belt Companies in Canada use Vinegar or Acids in
their Appliances excepting this Company.

G ATARRII NO VINEGAR OR ACID USED
sgND FOR ILLUSTNATD ^ HEALTH JOURNALw

iMpoSSIBLE UNDER .... 1ais oF HoME TsiMoNiALs FuSE AND
THE INFLLUENCE Mswiod, T&3S PApn.

OF

ACTINA W. T. BAER & Cou
iveaN le AaeS 171 Qurn St. West, Toront,

Butterfly Belt and Suspensory only $7.00-Sure Cure,

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that a divi
dnd of T HREE ANI) ONE.HALF PER
CENT. (3W p c.) for the urrent half year has
been deciared un the paitd up St-ck of thia
jntitutiin. and that the sma wili e payable
au the Head Oflile of the u nk in this ciy, on
and afoter

MONDAIY, the First December next
The Transfer Books will be closed from the

20&h to 29îh Novembr, inclusive,

By order of the Biard.

U. GARAND,

Cambier.
Montreal, Oct. 21, 1890, 18 5

LA BANQUE JACQUES CARTIER
DIVIDEND No. 60.

NOTICE i herebv iven that a dividend of
TaREE AND ONE HALF (Si) PEU RENT
un the pald-up capiLaI of tis inssitution bas
been declared for the current half-year, and
will be payable at the office of the Bank, at
Munîreai, on and after hlunday, the firet day of
December nox .

Tranfer Bmoke will be closed from the 17lh
te the 30% Novemrber, bobb daj e inclusive. t

By entier of thre Board.
A. de MARTIGNY,

Geaoral Manager.
Menirel, 2Srd October, 1890 18 5

The i erehants Bank of anadai
Notije s jboreeby given tirati a dvideuti oI

GLINTON H. MENEELY
BELL COMPANY,

TRLOT, Ny, M..A, alnufacture iiaperiOFr

CHUROH BELLS.
This " m'nny 'sa5 ow making aChime of 15 Bells.to
wegh 30 000 p.unds, for 8t. Yatrlck's Cathodral NOW
York CI y. 5-0.sepO

BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY
Bells for Churches, Ciimes. Schooli.
FireAlarmsof Pure Copper and Tin.FluIrrn.(nnups^'nt f ree.
VANDUZEN & TIFT. Cincinnati. 0

Dmpo liht.spreadlogSil
o .e,=oorru&ateauGluss

' R EFLECTORSAwnnderrunventionart

etc. l a

Hand.on and r ce lis ee.

l'n oi l .ib,à-.

[50Jly'9O-2deowj

s ol maker I mi y
=hwb. Sehool and Wlregm fMLdU

cataloe wth over sWO tesUimontalm.
NO D)UlY Off RURCH BBLL"4.

-26aows&uge9O, ploucmentionthli paper.

ASTOR-FLUID !
Reoristered-A delilhtfully refreshing pré-

arationfor the hair. Sbould be used dail
Keepa the Scalp healbhy, preventa dandruf.
.roiotea the grovoh. A perfect hair dzes
ing for tamily. 2k. por boule.
IENBY R. GIRAY, <hemist,

84G 122 8t. Lawren e strees, Montre.

GR.ATEFUI.-OMFOTiNG

Tnc nod one heif p'r cent. for the current BREAKFAST
half -year, being a the rate of 7 per ceni. per ••Y athorongh anowieuse of the nasural'àaW4
ansum upn the Paid up apital stock of this whith governthe operationset digestion and nutrition,

vIstioubion, has been declard, and that, Che and by a crfulappliatton orthe âan properates of
saune Witt bi paab(lta ieBankin e lt l well.selected Coca Mr. Hpi has provided Our breah•
thii ev, on unt fer MONDAY, the l1s faut tabled with adeiotoly tavoredC bavera0 wvho
DEGEMdE R, n r. - nave nerr osmany hag ,torame' billtl t

I'hi Trai sfer B oks will Nib osiN n tram the Judioîum en u pbeofédief dl et iaionador

16mn te o, 301h November nexi •everybé tdemnoyedaeese. Rundr Io suble mla.
By order ut the Board. diesa iatin arond na rk

G. HAGUE, theretavea point. Wéema eseamau aàfat
General Manager. shaft by *eeping ouselivs wt tortle

Montreal, 28th October, 1890. 4D aiod and a pIgOrly rouro rams.',

las 8 aay. damples and duty sERB. adk 'd nlista Pauketé, hioe, 'aibsi
Insnotc nder8Â hY RiaDEL :JA$S Il PPS & c, Emoeopautie V dste,

WBTEEs BA n H i ,lS îsîmici l,

.. in,Meli. r 6.-, e.' '"rci f

f .
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VSAR NOT TO D.

16,ï..m todie thgaih in iboriérde if« sbrength,
Of ynuth and power and bloomt; - .;

Theugh laitn reprieved, the blow. must fail at
lengh-.

rihu canait ont ahun thy tomb,

ar not tO diet I 6may be thon art ta'en
Whouelond eo'erhao thy bead.

And ire they buta-lo1 peaceful thou hast lain
pown in thy narrow bed.

Fer not to die 1 The aod that drinks the rain,
And blooma btneaoh thb son.

Na'er spreaIs its abield 'a uixt ma and «oe in

valu ;Thore is no trespasa done.

FearDt ato dit i Wheu life may ceen mot
sweet,

Thon ina> 4est utit h>'jo>-
Fer vni ar d ', the eaIea that mate

Life's goli sud lIte',sloy.

Tear nol to die I Thou leav'st not much be.
hiud;,

And chat vl follow thee-
Richs and ties area scattered by the wind,

Like elemens soet free.

Fear not to die I for great rap b lbthy gain,
And small uinded eh y lons,

If falls upun the grave where thon art lain
Tae shadow of the Cruas.

flOilSil ÀNfl iOIISIIIOLI
HowM NASIED LIFE CAN B MADE RAPPY.

O1 the duties to husband snd '«fe, one te
ta cosher, sue Qamon advibes tthe Yeang mar.
cie ai Io tq'sund ruallea, '«han chu
reora itram thehoney-men ip, $b uhoi-
day ld over, and workday life has begu, «e
noai net hua wnbappy boasusa asIti iastsymon
the coctrsy ; but s/t bas, dutnes, ad muet
take theam Up, and Qe of thim te the hap-
plussfet her companion, wbioh s praetcally
lu heur banda, Té heglu '«tth, try sund
arrange painr hesuheld ta cuit bis tuates and
want ; s btudy his wav ad wisbsu, and lut
him sae you de se. Oaaeof the virt as a inu
greatly affec alI punuallcy, theorefra, try
and oitivate it. Aiwtajy bu readyi taime
and have aIL jour arragements eady. If
ku it late, wait, i osue. But whens ho seen
you naî, ha owiI sldom, !afever, tesp you
wa<ting. If mon grieve or anney yeu, try
and ta&ae spatiuntly, and as a mistake on
-hoir pari ; aver treat it as aninudnes or
4nattntion, ad abovu al reaember tbat
.men are not s 'omen, an dthinge %bat s t
a won's nervem ail 5-tas and send tau
het blood straigbUt te her had or heart, are
passed by men with utter unconeero, aven if
t/ey chance t > nettis them, whith they aoten
de net. In t.act ew thinga astenish nen
more about '«omen t/tan the way the latter
resent and get exotted ver wordns ad vels
th.eerme consider the murest trles. Re.
membur, If yoar hneband la 3like home, ie
must b taught to look for bis Comfort
there.

SOCIAL L&WS tOU -GIRLS.

Yon thik the laws o[ aeolety are cerse.
You do et nelneve that conventionalityt esà
great eword held up, nol tu strike yen, bu to
proseat pou, and you shrug your pretty
aheulders nd say, "[ ku1no I '«as doing
nothing wrng wrong, and I don't care wat
people say." Now, gy' dear, you tanst care
what peeple say ; t ha verd ta gret judg
ment cours, and uuulys the innoceus and te
ignorant are parteuaied y t, tnough oocasion-
aly, ceaie eue falling int the mire of man-
dal and goawlp, Is brought noto the court al
bedrangled and disigured, and te judie,
net ateg able t: see bm vnriae that is und-o
noath' decidea agaluat the vctime, and aIl bu
a Ito 4sdid not otaro wha tthe wri aid.
1 wish y n would thinka veu et th meut .L-
nocent.

Sometimes I fear Ye think I. am a stile
bit siera, but I have kno wn no many gila
who were au thongtless, yet se god, and
who only found protection a the aord of
convenionalisy. h mayb ang over pour
head, as did tbhat of Dem l s, but it te as a
warning. l ewill praoect yon frm evIl-
apasking trom the mailag et injîdioloua
friunde, sud I wili mnture on much mure
plnsera tan If ail the vend -ra heilto-
kelter a d became itkea swild Iris efair

day.
Conventionality protctsa you, as does the

hest motber. frowning et and forbidding not
only whihl As, bu. aIs cthat whion laotsa
wrong.-[Ruth Ashmore, la Ladies' Home
Journal,

A MILLION POSFAOE STAIPS.

gsed min>pars ago one faoolis aor
macho us persan etarted the story that fo
1,000 000 used posage atampe £30 could be
reaitzad, or the reception of a n.i secured
ite snome publio Intitutin, Peouple wre

found who believer in tai ior any modi6 a-
tion of it as regards t/te usego whtoh the
tampa might b devoted. evon seule wre

ta o benvarted b>' the rubbish, for the
"< hesthen Chinea" vas se anxIons te doeorste

hlm '«alla therewlch thaS ha weuld gava hse
ehidren to mIssions lunm rtafs theua, lu.-
quary' alurays entded tna sjt sry, sud aecond-
banu stories vote tbe mo as notwee otalu-
able. Tai dupes cf t/ta dalustasi graduail t>
bast baesr aid hepe, sud aIt/ter pistai ihelr
cllections or made îoyusuad ttrffes vît/t
t/tua. Meansu ble ne one eurs ta bava bu-
camas amilenare, tbeegb a came vas recently
mentlieu nwAth a. lady aoluinted a quar-
tes etf amllAen lu 15 years, '«heu t/tu asut
'«os renounoed, its reants gel -ri of sud
aIlfered l in at>'of at 61 par tthosusad b>' tho
consignea. T/to subjeos tas laiely cio up
again, sud aI enca ta teasch aad uarru ss/
advunturers, semaesoîculattoe have beanu
mad by' bm '«rît ar o! «his octs. I is as-
tenhshng hon few rosi-z a vIhat s million
means5 aithough sie>'sy né> saî is a" ton hua-.
dred theusad." Well, thte, suppose a cel-
Iecter abile t> put together 10 stampa purs
heur fer aight boutas adays s/ta unkihav

six dayn. Woeaun saaroely expeat Ibis rate
t oc loniane tar more than 50 '«acks ln a yuar,
'«hen tho esee '«euld amaunî la 36,000.
Puaag chu sire doIt round, sud vît/t
equal euoss, at thu ami cf fdva yesa t/tu
usm would ha 180,000; at the end e! 10

ears Il wouid b 360.000 ; afiter 20 Years ià
would be 720,000; ivn mat yeares would
ralae the plie te 900,000, and if onr figures
are correct, the grand ruimllo 'Weald be con-
plated after 27 years, 38 weeks, five days and
a few edd hurs. If hIb lady began bar
work a the age of 20, we may a, k "Pray
how ld might he be" whon she ended It ?
If ber lime and expenses were wrth1 3 i per
bour, the stampe will have cos ber £888 5Os
These alnlations are very interesling, and
will, I hope, astonieh ome whe have net
measured tbe work they are suked e do.-
[Londen Quaeen

TEi KITOREN.
HoW TO bILAE AN OMBLET.

Break thrae er four aggis tue a basi, add0
a itail ehepped shoalet, plBiley, popper, and
alt; put a uane of butter tu a frylng-pani

eu Ibo fi, mal bascu u enbaotrbogies
te fro,,obnatUp the gse., wIth a loch lus
twe min-atat; imielately 'peur th -'wble

lnt. heb frying.pan, sud put Il on the fire,
0 0 a tha, 1ron4e pio 9 0uQ!b

r i j <
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THE TRUE WTTNESXSND CATHOLTO CHRONICLE.

ujmp off child-you'll turn White.,
The bird is wrong Pearline does not harm colors-but does

remove all dirt-hence, brings to view-restores like new what-
ever remains of the original color,

Makes white goods whiter
Colored goods brighter ' Flannels softer
with more ease and comfort, and better (in less time) than
anything known. Directions for easy washing on every package.

Millions use it because it makes the washing of clothes and
house cleaning easy-a child or delicate woman can do such
work With Pearline. It's for the finest lace to the coarsest cotton
or wool-the most delicate paint to the kitchen floor- te
nost costly silver to the kitchen sink.

Reware of imitatios and reddlers. T PYLE. New York

beome set sud the omrî,t appears nearly>
done; Laid ait together the ionm of a bol.
t'er, ad tara Il out en to its dah.

OwN TO MARE CALF'S VEET JELLÇ.
Boll two call'a feet l two quarts of water

vey gently lor at laat two hore; a the end
ai tiis time the Ulnd 'wl be boiled don ta
eue half of Its original quantity ; It ls Chin
te bu trained inta a pan, sud lefe to cool tilt
the next day. Scrape and wash off ail grose,
dab a alean cloth ail over the aurfaceCo ab-
sorbauDy remeining grease, put the cia-'s-foot
atack or brath ie a very cleau sauce pan,
add tbreec onnees of lmp ,aigar, s bair, o
lemon-peel, the jalce of a 1mun, a ltrtle
braised innamon, and cnalf a plut o! whltn
wina; bail aIt together ter en minute>,t
skim, atrain throngb a doubled pieu. of
mulin into a basin ; met the l'y lu av>ery
cold place te cool and become tirm.

PARIER 8 STEW.

Take any cold, frech muat, oui fne, put
eue tableapoolnful of carrant jelly, oe eu wal-
out catup, one of butter, half a chopped
union and a teaspoonlui ofstroog vinegar mnb
with It, add pepper and sait. Solr over the
fre fer fifteen minuses and arved with ou-
onmber pickles.

MOCK TEBRAPIrZ:
This la an elegant dinar dish. Minct

ome cold veal, eprinkle with als and a 1.t 1:
oayenne pepper. Mah the yel«b teai fur
hard noled eggs, mix with halàf a cap l
oceam, a snall wine.glass et grape j dly, one
graed anutmeg, a tantespaecnful )f buter
roled in fi ur and half a teaspocnui of me t
mustard. Stuw five ainuntea and serve on bot
toast.

DEVILED OYSTERS

Davlied otera tre a nice laneheo n dih
Drain sud ont nlu everai piaea@es&ean, 25
aloe, fat oyaters ; beat one hall pint of mi't
or eroaml in a sanepan and in a t a r mei.
a tablospoonful of butter, stir wn one of
flour and add elowly the ho ream or muk
and a jil of bot ayater ltquor ; whtn
amooth add t'u beten yt]ks of tivo oggs.
air for a momeret but dO not lt kt hol,
put In the oyaters, snome min ed paraley,
salt and cayenne, and bat la mooiop sela
as above.

FRIED OSTERS'

Fried eystars wihh baen ts a dih whielh li
rather uncommon. Fry half a dozan rahers
ef ver thin and vor> fat unamuked baouga
outil a delleute brown ; lay bm on a bot
dieh and pour ont aIl the fat exceçpt about oi
tablespoonful, ruserving it, bowevsr, for
iture use lu cooktig. Add ta the fat lu the
pan a tîblespoenful of butit, and wuen' toor
lay la the oystera, Shake the pan unst the
be.rds bgmn ta open when pour luto
a hot dish over small squares of butere
toait which have been previensly dipped
tata sm of the oyster lfqmor maie bt.
Sason with pupper en and garnis/t vtibu

AIllthe disorders caused by a billeur atate
et the systaem eau hi curd by using Crt, to
Lictte Liver Pil. No pain, griping or dis-
comlort ait nding thuir use. Try chu a.

Dr. Ko ahe Disoovery.

BERLIN, November 12.-The follow
partmuuatrs are pubtaihed fai trcase ou lupun
te fane in Frankturttwhich Dr. Lihbertz
been treating by Professor Kaoh's mut/t'
Six heurs sier thulj 'ju t i thelymph
tumperature et the patient rose t over
and the pulse 120. Ai midnigh tae tef
abated ; the scres îwellad, the 1esdaoft
lapui nicers became ligne yellow, and fi
them exaded a seriau 1-quid, Atter 13 h#r

usab began t fera, £o-day Che pati
as feue tfront f ter aud ttheulers re ao

ud '«11h seaba simaiat te «his et a peran
covering from an ruptive faver. er x
oczsma. The dotor Intendatu tloji nji

lymph when the oeba fall. A madical a
respendent of the Tagoblati report tht i
Cs af lung diseasa the pat(en aComplati
ef pains in the knee, whiob were reg rded
proof of the ttbarotlous nature of the dises
and that au injection of the lymiph was mi
fa the bak u hich 'was followed by eaenid
able swelling ai the ko.e jtnts Minis
von Goseler has given 200,000 marks for
arection o! a apoolal neupul fir che trs
ment of consuamptives by te K-oh meth.
A patitnt 'who bai heen tresd by Po
Kooh vil bu shown ta't the Sargial Suti
en Monday D -. Koch wil nov expertem
wich a vew te obtatuing a cure fer diphthea
Re will give the press on 8-turday a desai
tien of bis consumption tiure.

There i. a ma I our tov and he
wondreus 'wise; when'er ho 'writes
printer man lie dotteh aIl. bisel'e. Ad '«

ho' dottad ilI of thm with great sang fr
and easehe punotintesean paragrapl, a
crosses aIl bis 4'@, Upun one ide alune
writes, and never reli hi loavem uand fi
te mnas sttck suilli., sud mark "fusa

vuculvoe. -Ani '«lebo a quuetie hadoth
(raugiht wlaely ho bath boer.), hok d4t
goodi» penny tamp, for po<,ge hait,

COMMERCIAL
HONTREAL MAREET QUOTATIONS.

FLOUI URAIN, &o.

Frtocs -- ceipts durmg the pst week were
26,194 bble against 30,131 bbl for the wek
preînaus. The market reuiin. quie and steady
under a good local demnd. wih ales oa
straighi rolaêrs aI 84 70 to $4.71t sud $4 75, anti
90 par cent at 84 80 b- 54 85. Io -, y I renu
bakers' thera have been aule, ai $ %0 sWith
more c ffering au the same fignrA. M-nitob-
millarp, boever, have te ghff»iae i-c
utCouy te arrive, aleithagi mueujàe chée>' vi
not bu able todeliver the flour 'xcepl t tma los
Ontario mil'ers bave been shi oping fue-Iv t the.
lower provinces ou ordere from travellers a
better urices than ts market wi l gi VA. la
fact 'Ottawa ha' been able to obtain b-l'er
values than can be eml ztd here, and dealeri.
themselvss admit til is vtie loest marke in

-Canada, ThAre has alo ben afair busineis on
Nemfou"'oland accounti in traigFhtro lors on bbc
bais of 84 70 ta $4 75 hre Western millet,-
are ex. prtig winter whtac patv nt ta Gi1 w
and are recemivig encorucagi-g returns 1' bg
flour there ase cales reported of riod superflne at
$2 10, and of etra at$2 20 ta 82 25 per 100 lbe
W- quote:

Patent, win-r, 85 20)to 5 50; Paene, sp-ikg
$600 to 6 15; straght r ellr, $4 75 Do 4 90;
e r. $.40 n 4-65; superlne. SI lO to 4 40;
tEe. $3 25 ta 3 65; civ srr.ng bakirs', 85 50 tt
6 70; medium basker', 8558 ta 5 50; (Jnaria
bage--xtra. 82 15 ta 2.35 e

OATMEAL.- R-ceipts durinr the put week
were 44 hble againest 1,643 for the we-k previoî-
Tne rarket i stadv standard havies-g been
soldu a $4 70 le 4.75, although some huari-
sav tb.y abtain huiler teýrme t 1 s-n $470
Granulateti ne quotse at $5 to 85 25. lu ag'
ordinary standard ie quoted at $2 30 ta 82 40,
and rolled o t at $2 40 to $2.50

BRaNt &c.-Th miark-o bhae in 6rm for bran,
bu eîpply biing lght. American huvers have

been busing brun in Ont4rio and shipping it t-
the S ates, paying equal ta hStGero Amer.
eau buyere bave also ben* '&king othr kindie
of mii feed. Tien again Ontarin mlera aî
that they cannot. get cara to a hin in. We
qnoe pricea braie firnt $1550 t- $16 50 as to
toaition and q.aalicr Shoris are firm ab $18 ta
$19 and miunitie at $26 ta $27 ; poorer qualities,
$20 ti 222

Waa'r.-Rceipts during the pat seek were
41178 tmnuhels againso 62,076 bubels for thu
aeFk previous. Ta smail carges. of Na 2
hard Menitoba wheat have arrived iii the cils
f-r Millers aceaunrt, one of whichwas sold in
afanit ,ba at ,qual no 8116 laid down bre
Oîhe-s, hwever, aite that theyan lay down
Na 2 bard at $1 12 here. The abvs. buwever,
represents an actua tranaction. Uppr Cana
da whie and red winer wheat la qu>ted a,
SI 04 te $1 06-

Coatr -R-ceipta during *be past week were
506 buabels. sgicust 600 bushels for the we le
pavious. The market ùa firm and priceusare
higher -t 70u ta 72c, for car lots, dut» pAd, and
62: to 63e in btnd.

PtAcs.-Rezelpts tanrin b the pa «we'ek were
51 11) briehels, agains 74.481 bu-hels for ch-
week pievionsa Seohave been made simes oint
I uin ie-n- ar 753c ta 76 in stOre. and me quot-
7 le ta 76 1u;n stoce and ai77.- afi uni pern 66 ILs
10 a hoA Su'tfaidisenrictaacordieg ta a letter te-
e,'rved hiee yeuterlay a-les have been made a
50e o 59a per 66 Iba .o.b.

<PATS Rece.pta durmg the pasl '«eu tWere
7691 buah . againet 91,45 buabele for the
previous The market a steady uindur a more
couv-e demand Sale of oabo 20 cars loada ut
On-ariocat§s are reported for Quebe on p' vates
-rnma but sui ta bu ai anbou 451 per 3 lIhv

f.o b. bure The tale il alto meniinerd f 3
cst L 'wer Uanada naI n a41 c Vnn quoi-
Low r Caaa at 41e ta 42e ani Upper Cana-
d a 42e ano43e p'er 32 Ibh.

RfluLu sR-caipta during the pasit week werA
6465 oushu-es againt 2,350 buahals for the week
pîaviou.. The madtkt hold iim, nd uni ot
vur leading bremers is under the impressian I
that highpir prieec will rul sater on. A lot of
aboue 10.000 buRbels of ebice Ontario mslbiing
harley ws bipped to Newfoundland ibis wek
but tbe price was not made publie, athough it
wase repa)rci ntai tot'e(ar outiche qaoibstioic
Shiprutm et Env a oQuinte h qrle> ace sîlîlbu
ang maie ttchu 'Unieut State, Amurno y-a
era paying from 60e ta 6ic f.c b. Pot.ou snd
vicînity'. We quote prices bere from 65o for
maltini, and 50e to 53 Ût oed.

BuCKWHIAT.-The markt rules steady at 49
to bon p-s huhael.

RY.-Holdera ask 70a pr baubel. but buity.
er clai ah y' eaun only pay 65 ta 67c.

Mau-r.-Ontasio malt s tetai», contrante ut

w4iuh haveqbea aide for future delhvery ait
15-o80 vier bushel in boud. Monteal No.1
in quêted 80e to900.

SaMas.-Thera i very .little ding ln thia
market sa farmers have ota commenced to bring
it in yet lu any quantity, alsbonh a eall
lot was aold on £nsday last At1 75 per bushel
to a dealer berli Q.eioation. hare range from
8190 ta 82 Clover eeed in quiet and nomin.
aIlly q'uoted at $5 por bushe. Advices front
Chatham late thats a short crop of clover sed
ms now anticipated in that section.

PROVISIONS.
PoanK, IARD, &e -The market is qufeter for

park nov chat the orders for account of lumb- r.
men bsve mostlyl al bein ufled. -Still a lir
business on aity acouant, and near by country
p lutste cep w-ted at withi range of
oarwmr pitoesa lot ui 50 bris of 47hbcagoclear
oprkple~ s;gp3eed on privte terms, but said to

bas ai à ehadS tinder è!6 51. tbut wmestili quote
81a 50Ite1 or 1the, ac ai park Canada
Jburi cui commanda good prices, sales baving

ranspired at $18 ber bit Th stck e es
the moment inver>' ighî. lu lard there appears
to bequi;e a fight going on betoween Fai, banks
and our local refiners,tbe resuIt being that thEre
i verylittlermoney for eitherprbies. Wu quote
prices as fullows :

oanada short ont olear, par bbl, 800 00 tou
618 O,; Chias o hort eut clIer, per bbl, 816 50
un $17 25; Mese pork, Western, pur- bbl,
$17 00 ; HmScity oure4, er lb. oe to 18o ;
Lard, Wesern, Iu pails, per lb, Sic ta 10;
Lard, Canadiin, i' pails, par lb. Sio te' Sie;
acon, pur Ib, Ion to 12e; Tallow. commn

refinmd. pur lb. 51 ta 6.
Dasun Hoou-Tbe market bas been the

t-Urn easter durîng che past eek, and price- are
fully 25e 100 pounde lower, sales of bunchss cf
from 5 to 10 hoga being re'porled ai 26 for
tisav, weiahb, and 6 25 for light, a lt as
chnice lîght tutchers as Pveir came to this
umarkt bing pîaced a i $6 25 There ba,
eviduntly bee"ane kilîng un theaObtam dia-

*ieas a car a! bei-w>'lioge was t lered a'
05.75 f.o.b. there, which figure i said taobe too
bigb. __________

DAIEY PrODOE.
BurrEL-Receipts during th fpant week

wevaý 4,880 paickagres agticst 6,225 for the weeki
peviou. T/te volume aifbuintess bas beanui emt
.înce ut Ilas report, both as regards creamery
sud daty, but values have beu welt maints ined
-specialty for choice late aide ooods. As re-
gards EateruTownebipm dairy, it m. .s.d that
prties are paying as much in the c"untry as
can bu obtained for tehere. This, however, is
nothiag new. In Western there have been
furîher sales an 14e in round lots, and we hear
of the sale of a large in-of Komourarka, said
ta be as a low figure. The exp'rts of butter for
laet week 826 packares against 1838 packagesfaor
î--e correspoudîng p-rod -abc ye-r. The total
-.xporte vu date were 18,500 pkga against 38 730
pkgo, for the correspo<nding p-riod lat year
tnowi g adecrease of 20,230 pkgs.

Ve qu te :
Oreaîery. September and October 21 ta

22; do eanlir mal e 19o to 20c: Eastern
Tînshapqi 6a e ,20c; orriaburg, 16e ta
21.; Western. 14e toi5e.

For chîice selection of single packages l eto
2j pe- li more is paid,

CHERS-Receipse during the past week were
31,026 boem, ag.ins< 37 009 boxes for the week
rrevious. Considerable cheese bas beu boughet
up durieg the paet week or te day8 on the
nsas of 9c and 95 a int e country, which is
quaI ta 92c to 9,7 fhere. Last week about

20 000 hix-- weresaid to have changed bands in
,a Brockville district, a good pariion of which
was a ipped ta parties lAre upon bbe under-
standing that the should bave the sellhng ai
the goode if they provided free storage until
thy were sold. The French country and the
Townhips have pretty well soid out thor fal[
anake,s ta utoutide of the Inge'eaha district
the gr-an bulk of the chase have paeaed out of
farmeers' bande, and benceforth the gres bulk
(f cradirg will be over the cable, rendering
pric-s hoe mare or leva nominal.. One of the
arge ne.r by combina ions bas. Il i said, lus
sepeember sud October make esti unsold. It
i4 reported that in order tg) induce sales 93e
w nId heàvela b. aceepbed fur Supteroher sud
Ipteober gonds. At heecame time bolders are
o c inclined to tarke that figure, ad we quoae
9t o lUe as a fair criterion of values for finet
cele. The chipîents let week
were 38 307 boxes agaios 37,643 boxes for
the correspondiig week last year. Tue total
sbhiptntea up %i Nov. 8, were 1,274,269 boxes
igainst 1,089 JO2 bases for the came pariod lat
yr. smhowing an incruse of 184.F67 boxes. We
imuk" un change li our last weec's quntations.

We quote an folloW:--
Finet cnlored, 10a ; finAt white, 553 ta 9;

flue, 9e ao 9ic; nedium, 8ji to 82c ; maferir,
60tg) 80B.

Liverpool cable il firn aI 48à.

COUNTRY PRODU(BE.
Eas.-Reoeipes dur'ng the past week were

173 packages againt 262 packages for the week
prevous. The returns groum several of the ex-
.- rimenral abipmena fram thti ciy and
Wes.nern Canada have beun uatiefaotory, and
bave reaulted in eenIiu'g forward furiher con-
signiusene. Ous lait did nobtart ut uea t alls

tpg etsd, but on the whole th expert brado to
Engnd bas boe a suecess se for. In ibs
,narleec atictly choicu uew laid egga baie bo unrk' tarce, sud are quoaud ai 23e ta 24e Fruit;
beld srock bac sold a;.18e to 20o and limed eggc
at 16¾ c to 73e

G c-Der careses haved commenced ta
come an more freely, and qoîte a number were
sAd mn esterd% at Go to io per lb Some
very nce faddles sold iant 8 tu 9a pur lb Par-
tridges have been placed ai a5c ta 60e per
brisce for firbt, and ai 25 Cto 30e for seconde.

. Dnressr. PuoLTRa-The receipts of urkeye
have increased during che week and sales bave
been m o fain canes a9jI ta 91 per l' e.ue

c dac o riuog at10 va nase ai poi

broucht 9:. Ohiekuna salud et 7e ta 8e, but as
ta che case af turkuys poor discalared stock sold
at lower price'suad me saw ane case o! auoh
unoeeirable staff self at Go pur lb. Guise are
nul in ver>' guud demane ana pries are louer
a..6ento 7u per lb. Ducks saldt ai 83 to 9-,. As
u:ne r 1ceipba iucrasae doear say they' îcop for
stl love! pairies. Our uatalinstructions nill
im found on chu 3rd pagu of ihu Trades

BrANB--The demanudl inw. Bastoru ahîte
mne-iuums 81 60 ce S1.65. and chaico Westurn ut
$1 71 bu 81.90 pur bush Foot beau» have eold all
«be way tram $1 10 81.20 per ba/bel.

HONEsy-Mardet quiîo with a few sales o! 2,
5 sud 8 lb tins au 9a ta 10e per lb. ln comb
boue sae sak 'bik at clar ai1eta 15e per

Eo ora-The mariol bas evinced scarcely' sy>
obange sinice our lait repart and pnies rumain
preneely s cheu quared, nsamely', 35e to 40e pur
lb Ior Canadiau bagni o! 1890 groutb, good
yeswdings ai 250 ta 28e, sud aider qualities 8Be
ta 15, as ta quality .

Hay.-..boîce pressed tlmothy sold in car lots

'I

i
ab 88 50 to 9 per ton, one car brigng$9.5
Ln. - *7 f - » -p InnU -WI

S oose hay at *7 50 to Upa38 unjjao15 Ibn each
STaw-The supply is still limited with sale

Sof loose at $5 to 86 pet 100 buadies of 12 loi

Amtus-Thère ha, beedn ome buning atias
for local accountsales of eboice winter variabiei
in car lote havirg being rmade at 2.75 to 83.85,
one lot of choice selected red stacu in larg
hrrels bringing $4 Advices frnm Liverpool
Glasngow and Londu are ver encouraging s
cording to Iset cables. A number of sales have
ben rnade this week nettlg 84 ta 84 50 pa
bbl. Fameuse are almos unealeable, a fue
lots cfi£ne to choice havini been placed ai
$1.50 to 83 50 pcf bhl, and 2 lots cf amati
poaSd fruit cold at 81.10 and $1 75eresprceiv-i

ly. It ooka e if all the gond Wdlttseurntock
%vl! b < vanted iu Euglîesd at bo er prie-',
than sran ho ha for thee. bte, The sale af
two cara of winter fruib has juat been reporbed
at $85 nrcir usenquoa3$350 ta 84 50
Sales cf choice Baleine are roportedi lu Gsegn
aI rqîal ta 17e 1 heu ab Liverpool cable
mentienss asle At equsl ta 188 61 f.o.b.bers'.

EVAPORATED APPLEs- The supp'y Is very>
short and prires continue firar at our quota
tions. Snme few cales have been made in tht
wet at fullyr qual talprices asked hure. Wi
quota 1.9e ta 1410 porp1h.

DttIrD APPLE-The marke le rm ai 1
prices sales during the week having beaunmada
witbin Our quotatione, 8c to 9c in the figure
ased bere.

OaANGas-A fair demand is repnrted.
rJammica îubarreos alliug ai$550 ca$6, Fiaridi

$4 per b x.
LcioNs-A very good erquiry for the season

with» aies of falaga at $8 t $ par chestais. $7
to $8 per case. and $3 to 3350 per bor

Fias-bupplien libeîral with sales ab Se ta 12opeth ifuboxer, mate 4Îe taa.5
NuTs -Greneble walaats 18a ta 20ec; Bor-

deaux lic ta 12e; Barcelaus Sc and dicilys 12a
per lb ; Pens 17e;- Tarragous almoude 16oe;
peaunce10o green. lic raaod; cocae .85 tr
85 50 pet 100, and Oatario chuacants 10e ta lot
per IL
t TUusîi'a - Q tebea turnipi $7 pur tan nlucar
lots ana ab25e to 35a pr b hurel in jobbiep
lot'-

CRANERir -Ch-ee Cape Cod cranberrice
are cteady at $9 ta $10 par bairrel, pocrer grador
857 o"

SIVEr POTATORS -Markendeidedî f',ru, i
îuder go ut enquir>' andi pricos have advanced
$1 to $1 50 pr barrel. We qote S4 rp 'tbt

, Apss.-Tnn seassan tenow over for Cana-
dian g-apes. The few baskets remaining un
the market are being solri ai fic ta (ic pur lb
For Almeria grapos theru ia a fair rniaund and
business bas been done aitfrorn $5 to $7 per
cratp, u»sa owm g tl . and qualit 4o

QuviMars. -Marktnquiet ab 4e tao160c pur

()NIONS-There bas been a litble more aca-
tivity, further cales beirg reported at 8225 t
82 50 pur bhI for Canadian red and yellow
Spaniih oniona are steady at $1 per crate.

POrATOES -Sinall sales of pottoes bave beun
made in cas lots n t55o per bar of 90 lb.
Severai cars ae rflred in the West at 50c
f o.b., bnt dealers Puey they cannit pay it. A
VeTy choice car o WeeIrn was noffred on mack
peterdua at 60e, but il bai baun valu thIis afcer-
noon. Prices ia i expecîed 'ili imprave as
toon ne the cod weather sets in. No further
shipments bave b-en made to the unJited States
since the car tad referred ta by us lastweek.
Shipments are being made fronw the Lnwer
Provines to the United 8 ates. Advies from
New Yoî k, Boston and Ubicago are firmer.

FISE AND OIL GS.
FREsH Fis -The market is very poorly sup.

1 lied with fresh fish, and prices consequently
rule above the avprage. Portland fresth bai.
doek bas been pelling at 5e ta 6e per lb B C.
fresh salmon are elling at 15c ta 17c per lb.

PICKLED Fisa.'-Labrador herrimîs are very
scarce thi season. the receipti up ta now being
only 13,C08 barrelî againqt 40 000 in a like
period las year. We quote $5 25 ta $5 50 pur
bbl and shoru herring $5 We bear of a aèle
-f 800 barrels green cod at 85 ta $525 per bbl,

and dry cod ie ver' scance and la bringung $5 25
%o $5 50 per quintal. Ses troue abauaRai
At $8 t 88 50 pur bbl Newfoundland salmon
$14 pur bbl and $21 ta $22 por t-rat.

Drtan Fln.-The marken is quiet. We
quote Yarmoutb bloatera $1 25 pir ber cof G,
and St. John SI 25 per 100. Bonelesa cod, 7e
to 8: per lb, and hooelesa fih :5. New Finuan
haddea 73e ta 8B per lb.

On.s - Qîuite a large lotof Newfoundland cod
oil bas been reeived since our Jet issue und is
eelling a 37e ta 8a for prime. Halifax cod ail
i < itsred at 3 5c ta 36:, bu bavera do not seuni
ta want it, and no sales iare recrted. la aobeam
reined aal ail, thoerae areported- sale of 150
bbl ai 4 and boliers are now asking Sie ;
cod liver oil i rquoted ai 50e ta 60o for New-
foundland. Norway cad oil is steady ait 80o toe
85C.

- LEATHER.
The marketb as lapsed inte the usual qiet

groove which invariable characterizes il at ibis
sesson of the year. The sale was yesterday of
200 aides oi ch ie pmp B.A. sole at 22àc, and
a loi of Out No. 1 at 21b. We huoto 20c ta 23 In
Ni 2 sale the sales are reparted of 750 aides at
180 said lotbe of a very fair qualîty. I ublack
leather, spîmîs are said to bu ciasier, and in order
oa do budlness it -a been found nec-Rary ta

ehade prices. Onher kiuds are unchanged.
Bion and ahoe meanufanturer are still holding
t ff, and taking only just whab they require
lur immediate 'want. and this bas given
a rather eaeior tone to some descriptions of
black.

ANOTHER DROP IN HIDE3.
Last week we quoted a decline of le pr lb in

the price of green hides, and w have ta men
ton a further drop of le per lb, dealers paying
a, 4. & Se tar Nol, 2, & 3, maners paying 6, 5,
& 4 Thtis makes a aboriage ai 3e pi-r lbhfrom tap
races a short cime ea.

RAW FURS.
The prospects for the sesonu'a business are

good, alttmough ve>' fev clans bave.et pet been
received. Beaver la rather weaker sine, our lise
report, but hear le moro euquîred far '«ut/t a
souifer londuecyl in ies. The pries of lynx is
.-ay sud vwi prablyi> raIe low«, as weil s
marten. lu other lines «bure is naochange. For
local requirements weli furred heaver,i
acter, ekunk sud bar .huld be raarkted at
anc.• WVe quote priles as fallons for prime
skins:

Bevuelb ........ $ 41 1 42

Fiaber....................... 3 50" 5 0O
Fox, red..........-....,..-.... 100" 1 25
For, crus. ................... 2 50 " 5vO
Ly'nx............... ....... 1 60 " 2 5i<
Marinu................. .... 0G75 " 0 90
Matk, dark,,,................O0 75 4 1 25
Citer..sprin.............8 0O< 0 GO......u.......... ........ O 25 O 5Bauok .......... 20 " O 6

TEE CRAZE FOR ASTRAVANS.
There appears ta be a perfect araze for

astracan ruca for chipaient ta the U'nited Stat.,
as mny s six and suven *hipmnts goiug for.
wad from Ibis cipy ta Nov X ark sud ouher
pints in a ingle day. Sale of astracan skins
hve been maie to Americau buyers at pricea
rangiu fgra 300 up bt 81.-25. the average pricasalut buu t6el 65c. Au Auanasipper
seat forard s lot todayA.

WOOL.
A veasel bas ist arrived at New York with

about 400 bales Of Cape Vou for Moatreai
acôdnut. which is net a very large quandlcy.
Sales of Cape during the wek have been made
at i6n to ,17. Thorle ivery little Northweet
woo1 beren-tact the qnantity is su small as to1

avec '«re uande ab 1 a2 sud 160 Natal '«oil
quabad aI.teoiO. Ne Zalad z7ootsand88c
to 41o. Bueoums Mraau sooaured 87o ta 89e and
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Louisiana State Lottery (crpany,
tnoorporated by tha lagislature fc2 Edueatiu ar c

Charitable iurpo'es, it <ranci-. s ade a part ofta esn r tlbrrÀoin 1879, by an ove
wbaelmln popular vote, ,ad

l»<JEANSIFXTkt4ONlRlNAERV DEAWI>tQB
fame plate Setut-AtAnuaIly liue aei lde-
ceruiter, and 1S9 GRAND 8SENLE SElBER'
DUrAWINGS taa,. place fi eaeh or the ether
cen uaothu of he year, and are ail drawa
li pulic, e ct the Acadewy off maste, New
Orlans. la.

Attestedà as follows:
"W.do hereby cert/fy chat me supervsse tsearranfe.

nen for ail the oieh and Send-MînnaI Daswn< a
o the Louisfana State Lottery Company,andinp er -
Son manage andcontrol tAe Drawins temsulats, an
that thcame are conducteid lwithhonety, fairoessasid
in good faith toward ai artie, and we authorte ec
Companytouse icerli4cate,wlA /ae-aimitsea I
BlnsturesattoAted. in i advertisementa,

Conmmialolnes

We the unders.gned Banksuand Banhers uilcg)ay n
Pnses drawn mn te L.ouuiana taite Lotterete mee
bepresentea nit ur conter.
R 11 WALSLET, Prets. Louisi la Nal B1
PIERRE LANAUX.Prei. Mtate National amnt.
L. &LDWIN res. Sewrs Orlrana Nat'> Bamb.
CARL ]KOng, Pue. à bion National RanS.

MAMMOTH DRAWING.
AC tie Acadeany o! Mule, New <'rIeana,

Tuemday, I>CEMBER 16, 10O
CAPITAL PRIZE, $600,,OOO

100,000 Ntumbers in the Wheel.
LIw or Palus.

i RaZE O i l a90,000 1............. u,;u.0,00
1 PRIZE(i 2r .M000 le..............20,000
2 PRIZs OR 0 -Uoo are..............1,1,0001 vRIiy< "gjou I............ t ),
2 PRIZES or -2 2,0)0 are..............4 '1000
o bPRI C O ( I ilf.oare................ r 0,000

25 1oIZS0O P 14I0 are.. ........... L10O00

2l'T WotBQI NEmi* TrERNZ0,0B.

100 PRIýEa 0op 11W0 ae,._... .. wlO200 FIRE OP dUonarec.............IdO
500 PitizzeS op 400 are ............. '01000

100 Prizes of $1()O are..................100 do. suo are ................. M0,000
100 do. 4010 are ............. .... 40,000e

TWO NUtHII<EilTEENiitÂI f.
1,98 Prîtes o! $200 are ............... a~Si' 0

3,,L41 Prirmis, amounting lo...................$2,1&I0O
PILCE o ,TICKETS:

Whole Tiekels Fory Dollars i
Halves $40i Etlahthn *5; Twentieth $2 -

Furtteths $1.

Cili ratei 55 fractona ticketi at $1,for $50.

MAKE ALL REMITTANCES BY EXPflSS
THE COMPANY WILL PAY CNARCES

ON ALL PACKACES CONIAININC
NOT LESSTHAN AVE DOLLARS.

OR. A. AvJpW%,
New Orilans, .,

ArTENTION -The )repcnt charter co ilio.i lMfisianà.
Stato Lottcry Icnip y peacit "u f ic i astitu-
u1oni of me 8sae, agiy 'lyOCt umi or i tige'tR
OiItJt Ut' O TitEi.UtiF'1 tA ý INS n ujj, iniolble
ciliél muii ew.eit i ielt itutanI ie Lttîry ililiany.
w i remainli ao ce !0tirder nuy cemninîîcee ,iV
YZARS 1,tNGE, LNTII.

Ti Lo ci le at i Lou Isian httur', whici adjourned J' ly
10th voted 1y ave-lhrda riujiorILt.Ili aecIn tî me ta jett liioliIii dcida lit agi electînu wt1ellie r tlîo Ltter'
ffili M È1jh untite('ni t ipi l io] Si -Thoc t', rai un
PreHS i s tinhat T UE1E PEQLE Wi LU FAVul 2-N-
TINU ANCE.

EDUCATIONAL.

COTE DES NEIGES.

Boys receivedai anyt time, from

FIVE YEARS OLD UP TO TWELVL

2 DD
L. GEOFFRION, Pbre., C.S.C.,

. President

B OURGET COLLEGE, RIGAUD, P. Q
mAx TRI OZA «. «ArvM.)

LAsSICA AND ENMOLISE COMMERCIAL COUBEu
The Clasulcal and Rnglish Courses are thOrOash.practiesi bunsinss sutd B nklugq Departimenoe. Thée

besîkuthorssuid mout nppreved ystem O t ebu'
are adoîted and taught b yCotpetent Frfeeore.muerfu attentemte ivaito the Susines Trsuinug ovotiueMOn Piano Telegsuh, tenlourslpby an
Type wrItln araOptoilonad u Bnd,Wra"
ing, ete, $120 aayear. t tudies will be renumed on
Wadnoeay et.,• ¶0. Diplomaswrd.Par Fropeotus o d Collt6eaCataiovuct ases tu thte

DD-42 EEV. O. JOLY, .8.V., Prealdent.

BRODIE & HARVIE's

SeIf-ILajsing Flou r
Ye TE BST and THE ONLY GENUINu artleHouscheepiers ahold ask for l andseedthatsthudg«it, a âz SOthers are lmitations.

The "True Witness"Job Prai.
Ang ( e is now in fui«swn&sanA n ~ ~--.

Will give you an Appetite,
Will greatly help Consumpt!ve People,
Will stop Chronic Cough and heal the Lungs.

-- - - - -- - - - - -- I - - - - - -rÇ\< ~av~e-~ J'
- ' - - - -n ~-t$ -

-- jr - ~n2n - n-> - - - -' - "-y. - - -; - n2-T.tv -------------------
i ' ts.%,<4.?'i$.2 :x''.n Y¼în~w t'- - - - - '-k:k- n n ~ n n I~Ivr¼tt-Y n - -- *ldn

- ' 0LclStSJ"44Vn~OIn'-L-2a .j'<. ;.i ~ , i tŽi-,o- -~ jyp.'}nâ ~ Tn~v 9i]I K~-nfi~~&'"-V'AV *~, :11

WiII Tone up the Nerves,
Wili Strernthen the Muscles,
Will make you Fat,

't - iiI'. .p

cm" rf
Resulting from Folly, Vice1 Ignorance, Excesaea or
Overtauatlon, Enervating and unOtting the victim
for work, Business, thef arried or Social Relation.

Avoid unskilltu, pretenders. Possees thi great
work. h contains 300 %es, royal Svo. Beautifui
binding, emboued, fnFOL Pice only t.o by
mai« pslpsid, conceale ln plain wrapper. ilu-
trativo Pospectus 'ree,if? ou appiy n . T he
distingished anthor Wm. L. Parler, bl. D., re-ceived tieGOLD> Aki JEWELLEDDREDAL
from the National Medira. AssoctatIon for
this PRIZE ESSAY on NERVOUS und
PIYSICAL DEBILITY.Dr.Parkerand acorpe
of Ausistant Phyaicians may be consulted conil-
dentially. by mail or n person, at thé olikocof
TUI PABODY 3IED ICAL INSTITUTE,
No. 4 ulatnch St., floston. ilava., to whom al
ordera for bocks orlettere for advice should b.
directed asuabove.

FAST ALL FRECEBENT I
OVR -fWO MILLIONS DISTRIBUTED.
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tectIon for the %teeareman. Two boatu wore altiougita fairly largombet cf Intere;Lac
aIso carried away, noîting being lats even of gentlemen wmre preaentltera vas but b te

the davita. Tne chart-room was nicely H E A D intaroît lu tiapraceedingu. The aI e
furnished and contained all ta charte, rtc.,
and the walls were covered with photographe Ache tbay voulti haaluost pricelausta thoge sf the LIierals le, n1 canne, Dr. Llord..,

io stfler from thîs distressing complant: adDr. Cachlet mas nirnnacosi cy 'tlue t-n.1
df Captain Lnd&.l's famîly and ctatr p c- but fontunatet> their gondneea does fot end ru

.tures. It was about 15 fest by 9. tîî'e, and Ihose who once tty tluum will find
- - ----------- thieeiittie pille m'ahîale in an manv mays î.iftt

they '.siilnot be wullng ta de wi5 hout theniEeuino ioal
- A GREAT 80BEMF. But fteraisickbead

e EtNse the Waterower erake S e-orr 
14 -R g i

and uild D eo c k e..B:r 
ein 1 as b a th..- jol y -rd h re tiio

1 A C H E TbOcs. .îmlng. t -bt 'ý S 80,. b. Iba mutiler fi F 1

,0-AWA, Novem ber 12.--Newaeta colossal ithebafsomauy bves tiat hem la where C. Bon*ml s-11F-oîio.ry 17 ltit. The bing"e meke aur great baout. Our pille cure it an me J.R Rmîs-Iv, f Tount.. Ai-eur

,eaterpriue was hrcught to Otawa îo-day, by- mufle aLlios do fot.

Çoi. Hope, f Landu, Ecag., Whoi a a dia- CAiTTR'5 LLmrLivrits aravenyurnall 25 ititt u the

tiDguiebed engineer and represets e syndi andvenyeasyta ake. Oneortwc lismace lau, .u ,
ae Englihapitalist, with me th ose. Tby are tctly vegetaleand do ay k nJ. T iade peopero h

oate ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ e e!Eglhcplliu lt êuSc ii etnpe or purge,. but b>' her gentleacation iloniîgaeur cr u1ev .up
bigget monl n the kingdems t its bet., Col P ail mitause tlem. lu vias t 25 cents: ronci tii. j.i A eteuln.-nu lie.'
Hope, however, declines to diaolose namnes iat *iva fan-$1. Sold everywhereoaent by mail:

re as he h ay the enterprise muet tfirat v hITi=» co, liew Toft, Mn Wede, . 1teAngrlntoiroiçiubas
be ripe for the Loadon finncial market .The
im i n i a o r g a s lz e d , t be g h n e t rA c h e t h e y w o u l b e a l m o t p r el s s t o t h c o n v ic t i o n , m '0 s l,;t h e % l I l W % a 1 e

ARME'S GMIJNE
asbeinetwehrkalethevanatyie wuiithi. Mals

TihrityerofLkeSaprorefeuveteul
abuvib 30 Isee& go tuelevai aeisiL ais uro, and
hbitvylooSebaubeoreordid by Gin Powell
ofholesUmtedastntesdoeoieoesa.lutte more

and Pas&trytratareedfassuredoudby citsa

CO K'oPIEau the 6pea onscreta an aOPP,
BAKINC POW ER a

LOST AT SElelcltinan fcis h

QUas been the favorite with mua vloclty&odvolumeetwst r t-1

thrifty housekeepersfor over o re polluer. Ris oompny ltiodte builda&

Fathers Polet sayingsthagtonattesCnnLdndaladof

Frhirty years. bnowwhite, ad a canalefese mile long on tsseAmelautUr!
jade.xTheecayrredLwaerh eaoh 1,000 fie

wholesome and toothsoel t esatu the wend. Tuey ull
heenruheargedrydornobathidm,,,etheb.

hCp s annd emptId by gravitation. They
get ahefew momenECc'stureet. WihAfhr

end Pastry areassuredbyits o : y drydos tandh, wcrld bgotira PERVADES THE SYSTEM. DISUSED AIR

intelligent useh. OnethevCanadienaideU theen-wTHISvNOURISHMENTJHE CHEST

ciplrurkk thebe&bveeheeap.eNndtnhingK BTwasS LL OenAMofR

S S, a SEhewAmaiaut aide btlowthy rapide. Tu GETTIG WELL IN NATURE' WAY. YOU
m L. THE STOmER I reaanrithv nhatpherlatdforfaorts
heand miwledaeyfurniaaeddonsdtCanadie aide A hOOeKrO 200 PAGES WILL TELL YO

abon plandrueheAmrrieant eddbetowfet ANTRENrTH IN THIS WAY. T I

LOSnT AT SEogA tir apid. Tioentltb1'ln " apè SIGNES ENDORSEMENTS.

fromade aeveral days spentaamostrentirelyeo

pdper mik y, paip milIp, fimn o mille, ad other THIS BOK WILL DE SENT ENTdREL
acho e M. t. Vacouver lidena a Toribleindustriepwlose motive power uil ho sup. WILL WRITE TO

- bterma-lMer Casat ad d.armay ater pbed by tbis5comï aey or by one a5 the sevnil

fromltw t ,diay compactes h ghht grole ti4Lt- D Rs. STARK EY & PA LEN , No
tfen oe Col. tp lleopany tafai.. Appi 120 SUTTR ST. SAN FANCISCO, CAL.

Qnwe spevember 12 -Thevity wavecatons for power have aiready basarecetved
shooked th[ a mornlg b a despatokb tram by Col. ope fren a number aipeapls. H.
FtherPitt oveglbat Cait n Lindailletag saomsatgho futondo teraias the love
the Dominion lins nseamr Vidnouver, and of LokeSupeor by Ibres laches. lie hlm- QUEBEO LEGLSLATURE.
bera auept oveboardéý ln a burînane lest tself ulli be eoutomer, fer ho hua purchass ______

Prpdayby tawverwhobeeloardigtheresseai!alamine ulîhin 25 mlles of lbe Sault, la
andcarried away svarything mev Canaaian tirntry, and wili cruthte ors by The ual .slw preEses.at the commence-

gone into te wherelbonsie ompnyviera chart-roomb.Seulo-Afe Nin

ablepbout ti dleof, the bridge, tha wbeta

tbouge hed the chmarttroom l the làttr od good-wbllot the Candien Gverumeat ana
Lia, Cptain Lîndal hai rtired, tasparlalon ce raits the level et Ibelik, advanceil

geh aafey momenth bs. With hm d fer hat prpose CL Hope g.aaap-
wet, aseo, Qiartermhater MLangin e thpoinmeut to-morowth Sir John Modem.

head at tilow hese Won tuo te wck idt.helslted thesdepaîlment of canse-
etrui the vaouel Nthng u a ea edayoAndwcnngulieti lli liecot engineor QUEBEC, Nov. 15-Au usuelte opacifi

them aterwrds an a rmou wuuttrlyMr. Trudeau, and Mr. Macre, eue ofthle en. dtpo cf the Legilefativa bugineuss vrs net

op o fle. n dh e l t he a e wa .Idap o i-h v Am y v ry t a s n g d e t .
d im uWednpndaydsahne prmvattobisfwtrehletre.

the vaie mnedatly beurded by the 5.iaLtE o i dced, lncodlng tuc by Mr. Marcotte. Tao
ad promu repreenttvea ad the fi r abaffertfiraitvas te provent thertpeunlation ubîci
Mm. Walnh bwe hoad enougu tlred eut PxmnoKu, Novembor 12 -Tecourt goee en t'1the deumîmeat of bone fide seitiora.

frein d severat tiys spent imt enteralYn for the triai efaitionPtition arlmlng out of R. wsuid restrein b, severe ondWous the
dock, vitli catiy& mmeoi stolienon.and te tata leoion in North Renfrow t , the saesof lots go paanlâtonus. The &liter bbiil,
thon for day., ho kladl7 conîsnted tn glve an Legisîctinre onened yeutrday, Justices Mca- vitiait .e a.uppiomsmc tate firat, ls tai euh.

toadnt if the t heribl accident ta th hip.tennan and F*Iounbridge belng the tial j -et te conditions ot location ticket parahamene
e ald: -We, ueft Liverpwa onu fonte 39tf j elrgo. Mr. J. G. Forgho for the peoifoner ai land uebl or munIcIpil taxes.

soteber ad Moviic th nfellowng d y utthing waesH. Muffàti>, aîatîditai b.vîngcol-. Rupouling te a qz.setlon. Mr. »ercîer
p.m. a d met etthinual golt., verint îiated the evihhenpspns deemed it auefidThentenacntatsd ihntecieti gnveeMed. Ltbellheferbip
freein goutbwet th trighcrotss si's. 11 e satahu teespftlnn, buthbelngadeauether- trp te Europe a hoedit elSi 500, ooveaed by
theme tlueofo urboata gar&tslave le. Outulle %is by counel t)a wbom ho ail cubai.h tda aapeoal warrant, lua ale.er wrlttan o.day

t the a a 'ent hw Il tilt a.m. n thee7tpiL ut Toronto, le would tierefereffrn Mgr. Lsbelle aid hoebad @pont ait tis nonéy
when ho ehippd a tremenda nuy hezvy ave evience en the petialon. The oasewua hut bai oetouabcd a luter sf reditte
toaIladkad litrea Mdl vavo.Irtoak off dimeafeed ratirdcasts. Premier ha given hiem perhouallyhlu camene
.verythieg mveable on hie dek, inhudinie'abarttetmore.
thns citerroom, wheoliouse, bridge and &11 The Qt.ebec Rock Blide, The Honnes then eoxasîderefila committae

appert aenoig t heretu q b oard the er nis ate .- emklutions respeoH ngthe otting and m raear-
Jud alodedr ta saaloon. Tio hcpain bal OOTT aur . -anthe Ex deuer tng t 1rnt i0mCrgwn lande w b a view
gene ute the w heelaiauen t whastroom waiy<rby tnuroa antwcg thea perîça tOe Improvlng the onpetsncy of employei.
hlep a feed liet me of the wbridgevit' ri b thenîaînsdIby th eranaitsus t Abit! ta matas mars simple the prosedune lm
ThIrd Offucer ivis and Q tartmriaut-'n hic.u'- ttie ytecoprto ftecc oneo- iou whthe **twoIve chiidrlalub
Langbln. Iald I wan'ii go dawn andataavdthQogebhobagaansdlheyCrownwu@ proueedea fuIV"Il wàss urripd throughtl&4t

ta tc "id an' ban th wealîowao kf w t... Hn. Mn. Irvice, Q.C., sud Mn. tages. A bill to prevent suy but beLa flde-
t th e timerlu o t the oo lent n Ci tl ar gg- Q C , app.erod furn tue irown, aud

mandel h aye dwaher bis hn1 cep gta N. A B.scert for Quecfîy. 1*o prt-agruturel mooetien abtainingOVer1%M"%.t
eino h .ratwenon aheyeseutcfthelandaliaantil grants wes edvanood a stage anthe Houge

hobhadalway bean l thea b,1tofu rinbg.ackOf<> r (f tiue itedel rock upn Chad Tun.

I wul ae on he but i utwamosibea O hrçste13 i (e atebr1

baud I htie gliowywhen wt eln ru pthelantreet andte fetacite Otadel.lTe r a, te Premier, iu &nswmr ta Mr. Tender,

coetd.tWenwereheinrthewaS raitstSunday oand

Mndyp., n onnf t ynwgrd h wes ithroarà dosa nt.eoofmhiefCage wettetC i>' a! saitiat the Wuj'of iûrming s

ou topa h e and fo1 ilntheaaleyvay. I pic i bet hsd nurlienatioMendaouy, enInodepOrtiMnnaoyIf odcatten iad out ,ven
eal hm up and put uiloto ne aofk he irotma. oistd-flteu Or tempenuandntou cruunbeou mander conideratiari.
be oeensd badl I hud. Jost t nen D.avlseaia dOuil e orberathe argu- MN. pleuatthon roved for coueetail

came rnnmlng dow arn JuoimeLte mchantli Cramu mas liableet commor law, titlethervtital e sp er atiae)lne o
room andi bridge itatibed liwept i;batiseilgtlt houne tie Creva lu a case hcs tns ut eot, an aLer oinetle baingeou
saa' andi that ttiiceptainand ud îirter. , hi&uxite sinuEngland, And, t-acrefor,,i hlu jetadale on itl aiaem

mueter Qtenmoh a apaperareports, to-ePremieraaTd

A CARRI8t)daa ERBOARD.notb1yt7,heMwed 51 Vi., tie corporaion bas thvemotiscarr we o e
I nld h at ta bLa for shmpsand tLbrwfile a n ter if-iremeuly &gainthl.Oro mn in thOnmelbayvsorned a

rieT buthe firer o use, forotwher afpresentl bffeag the ohl ta amentiie 1ewrelat'ng ta the
the meu couil ho rnscna ttersards. Trio fully gens iIt, snd >dgmen, aî sereserveti ipakérlits adM.Fýxtiklunue
steoring apperatua dan verytbing vace inThla ce temore lnipousaatsas he frtable crect tad r.Feip.rr whincrc m
breken, se ent entea ithe pugiun ener helu vilait ghe Tipis of tbeCrowu undertlItethe crnet the rece teu-Of
ge theabiplp rnpped. Then conctihe were Clamast are fuLg dlucussd, and the remît rît .tsdflanllase ete Coureo
etoerlng geer et te itarm.got tueo milp'â he%él Ri miiini.rtcly afftectlarge onmbeofet sîiîar Qsa ec h ao jnsy panol.gt n r
tere s eevand putber 'ues. aiefaI ta keep pon ins arlaîng ont oi the tend suds qqeo- nceon vitatet sierypaami
ber haad le the mua. The aenand officir tin. lTe aimsauthie &avsescasa Lu for uesn mt Important and thes Premier coim-
tiltome wterardo chat hg.actes the 33,000. nlagnetiit the mambersuseet payiug
captaIn nmeklng i l@ hi. unk lu the uhart Po. r
revur. Oaefthe q artermaars bctre lps fThe rops. uufficient cîloaderle te butinens.

wood allh the er thrt6cethfill.d iimwit

Jamets Lawler, a a-acman, took ai'splacoslu Thes mothly bu letnai t -Ls Dapertient ofLtaudngentoncuniat theeruni-n
tin wae rieue. Wau it vas carridswey Agriculturerjud.aomne aummarizid asciad entio ion ci ahnghMl-

he rafoaer lurterne fa, cthe reokage,hîlome :- aideodetO* too flou. r. Ru
anti ashla test anrbaved, thogh badly every line wé'ther vs have bcdtdur- idxin u24hanse oenmaiued resOf
hart. Tlnnstradfirtgbahltboi.Sopteo.bernhawehestever>' dring 82 et0 epornarith thri

From the ime of the acident tilt vt a->benofiilttLe cropo ilpîng tian la rîpea, dapuon of tepertanenîs, Glt arhle
rved ln the Stritom et B el hIeve had tre. espeully in counniec stusted lu the îe.ercehon calie A.00e
mandoul aeavy eather.e tbner se gof Si. gran regîn, but Lu a te. districts a e

Iet te S.raite weententre e avy grain somult, bas bau frost-htten. la NotEs.
naustaumd cad if auldhave tured back g erai we may stSeehatlta as a wia, Up Le date ity.one private bibis have hein
I vrnld ihave due se, but iL was fmposhibbo, tbu grain orep lsa&bave tite average ; lte uly aneualod.

and t bcrdt-grope my wy sog wiron hie grains ui are wnak beg berley sud ce Sir William Duinubat eekcd for tnrther
btir. We were inthch it was Snda Trati iueetesteareedecidedly beta. middlieg. aId lon-McGilt N 'tni! roioal. Il wes çhnw2

Monda , and eti ucitdy nigh aw astt Alten b pûtaitoeseanenreperted lsegoct, stili Shat lie attendaucehianeased ky 3:5par
tur ber hed te al gea. O Munday 1 ace r soicesue. us tiat la ma>' localities anthsd lonmodetion wus 1ud quete.
uoud ageu bave liked ta go bt , hec whe teo are reeglnng te rot. RosIs are gond Tue muni f $40 000 wareaked. The Preier
ba passible, but I had teroeendeetrntigd t on.dsudekI.twatsilmanti the maedoeare neported premîseLdaputation favorable comîdera-

Tent mia ral whGrarlyw Jund vo mas s Iokig attuy sd pnamaing.aBay,aeton and thie unewam granteaetheLnit
mwi'L *-ss:a, ad t cuDLntind fia tiit £aad ; viteet, gosinbarente & bave middling; day unoer Order lnu ionli.

ç0t Q ,.Te name of the temwaro att. bc ; itheeat, gond ; nye, net mu ai MrLemieax hatintrod aceieblltlait

.bai i C *s-nirk. aima, god ; peau, goud ; Inalii carna, goed ths ratsorainnerestdtasbuagbarged by finercxal
o t-mu duenage doenAb>te wtve patfaes Lgoo, renet, good ; tbace, goat crporatinne Laix par cent.

us ais force mut . bea ten. culonsfurh foriha, god ; fruitsbmidelnrng.eredbdilbyGtroducea boHon. Mn. Rwbldou

rîfie lie erepes cf ~e muia mc vas Th- iedur States miero Man 67 l ittle mer naeea alt pcoa fieA

Ihov laeue ! tt peels eln fored ltOani90 M000 o5b6 fee Far second.esti lCol.per;uHoPingl
ana who haevjuplatetbrsedluromteppeniugbseveral
crsckod tbrengb. Iweek on he irsnadeUdrefu anderouate !Seae hLi Lmsc u> lso
denunetilu eeveal pIsss. Nimaea tremenntioncfdliniLaglalioneAusand lddsemhee

±ll.~tin were caniesti ea>122T000îlfeetn parhoeSeaker aqureteinshîstoe235u.t00
aven Lie foreatili, om~cuA 1 horseîîpowerSpeake insupbrna intendodtyotinonsd An

cementdwae anapfivemplantioog.nnltheoAerttoard
lienuakaîr arterfemar, antran de. Th R cnl willSbePeac1,000RfDe

cf ok v.i.lcfou inotea inioa, asaesptdhP widea Ann dtheya world.ir Tnraiey wille, i

ahra.gh. Onl adnandtemptaeddbyograLieation.eThe l NATe URbsbe'S > a ELCReITY. YO msiJNHAE
btenthi nney dhy-dorksrlin thea?>r t, sofrrua AE TH a SYSMp . DeriSUED Amcd

nua>. TueCoatHopenknrds, gied aodtemptid by teis TH, brNhUtR, cENrT. ath aEn CHl ETEXA
laelits, On thegCao!dtae side all-1 he prtn-a

duîtiulita lait!. et e vstl rapIu' ds. cheaure wie e ailIlnt rubes nd nainpur uIonad ioenadd

feniLL ~bîdg orti, 5 il:itîbO pai rI toa siu p ae mil th< otmi an oUt h mSiGNE rENDRSEb mENT anfrnT IENTlIRE

nusaatr eaies, hoemoiee powr wile up' f tL WpRITE at usn.Sn > ni~b
plitdbyIrhancomuanyer byeneiofinehsveravDRs SARKEY& PALN, e

soîhco nti dIar fuxitinremsidciarytecamenandes eiaoeohmth ateptheemngr.hun-iper
ed l liedetkmereailfeneth. ui>ptrac mpayt o App . 12. Nur, 8., PoA FRAocta, Ca,ter
et tinm betg theanar toIttuiLitsdeergueowe aearaybe N.eie Y. __________

they utoe. A eunicrr.v giecliobs ol. ee from Canumber ofL prerple P . ---
hati ar statsm hab e ined (o atthe cueveg Th Dadrul El r TTon
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The receipns of hornes abtbteaesetables for
week ending Nov. 15, were 45 ; Left over
from previous week, 20; total for week, 65;
shipped during week, 14 ; loft for city, 21;
gaies for week, 1; on band 29 The trade
continues quiet with little -enquiry for horss
except of the better class,

TURNS THE AIR TO OZONE,
MAKES IT VITALIZI NG.

THE SAME THING HAPPENS TO THE

COMPOUND OXYGEN TREATMENT.
NATURE'S OXYGEN. IT 18 CHARGED WITH

IT: AT ONCE A WARMING, GENIAL. GLOW

CELLS OPEN UP TO RECEIVE AND RETAIN

ANDS. THE HEAD GETS CLEAR. YOU CAN

N vOUR THOUGH T TO ACTION. THis sS
R VIGOR BECOMES YOUR REMEDY

U WHO HAVE BEEN RESTORED TO HEALTH

S FILLED FROM COVER TO COVEI WITH

Y FREC OP CiARGE TO ANY ONE WHO

. 1529 ARcH ST., PHILADELPHIA, PA.

58 CHURCH ST., ToRONTO, CANADA.

quarter past eight, after Birohall's arme had
been plnioned at Che elibows, preprâtions
were made for the marob t i the scffuld the
ministor reading a burbl service. The con.
damned man was aloo aooempanied bv Dr.
Chamberlain, inspector et prisans, G)orge
Porry, hi. day guard, and Mr. L9ttuam, Qf
Mientreal, en eld ollege chum, and othe
oublia and jan offi iait. For a moment
Birchell stood en ue top aîep of the threo

atone ktipe leading to etie groand snd sur.
veved the scene. Tiere was no trace of
f altering. Ha looked eut over the crowd
cslmy and quietly. Ho exhibited no emetion.

schatever. S x 1,inutes after the wegbt fell
Dr. Chamberlain prnennoed Blroball dead.

l sixteen minutes after the drap fel t1he
body was ont down. It was viewed by a jury
aworn la by Coroner McCoy and toen handed
ever t- the deoters, whe parformed the
autopay. The Coroner then held a formal
inquest, Birchail w»e asked to make final
ataiement, buthie. enly answer wa. I have
nothng te say."

Ovartite Vessels.
Tie fatal acoldens to the Vancouver canned

muob anxiety te b- fet for eeveria overdne
ateas.hsips the last t the ersmen o ward to
Moi t-eal. Theae were the Lke Baron of
the Biaver Line, the Corean, Sm, -,btian and
Braztiiin et t e Allan Line ; the Kehr-ieder
of the 13anoe Lný, an d the Amarynthia of
the Dnnaldseon nle, and the Sp.lr*oman from
Hamhurg with cugar. Ail. how-ver, ome
esflv eu port thongh the Like Huron and

the Corean aufffrad severely, fa10I i tter had
a case of amail pox on board. The Laka

Hn'n' now we ,tinV lnthr-ouh colluisou
w t, a laiLre p.- c e of fl, ating timber. The

Amaryn.hI .- s a . wa.ned î.srb'a.

This lVeek'Opclin'gs
co,;/ Qe(f s' s etto, f/

Matts and Rugs.

Fine Wilton and AIminste Carpets.

Best Brussels and Broderie Carpets.

_Ncvel effectd in Tapestry nd Ba-
ioral Carpets.

Yard Wide Wool and Union t7arpets.

Ctirtains and Portier,.

linolcunw,, Cork Flooiin Oilcloths.

All the above lines are marked and ready for
Next Week'a Business at

THOMAS LICCET'S
1884.NOT RE DAME STREET

(Glenora Bunlding )

I took Cold,
1 took sick
r ioo<)K

SCOTT't

I take 4M yIe ais,
1 take My Rest,

ANAD vr M 1* FNMU(rG10 TO TAKE
ANYTHIN 1 CAN LAY My 1IANDS OS;

ctite rat to a FOR o0t's
Emulsionof Pure Cod LiverOil
and H ypophosph itesofLimeand
Soda NOr aNyX Cui'-, MV Incip-
ie,"nt Con(%Usiîtltio0làtt T IUILT
* ME., AN D isNolv t UwTr-ra
FLESH ON MY BONES
AT T rE 1 iT OF A PoUND\ A DAY. I

r.m Irp s lus As 11) 'o tK.' (

P r wrau pers. soki b>v ail Druggists ut a

MONTREAL STOCK YARDS.
The receipts af live stook at tese yards for

week endmna Nov. 15, were as follows:-
fjathie Sheepu. linge. Calveg,.

1916 726 305 43
Over fromlastweek. 2î0 150 146 ..
Total for we-k...2016 875 951 43

Lefns on hand...240 500 140
With the shipping season drawing ta a ous,

receipte of export snack have fallen rff cp:n.
ederably and but hîttie inquiry. Waîh a
smallersupply of butobier oat; t prices improved

and thse î,,aâki-t closed genierally with a beatter
fe..ling, choice beeves going at 4o. Smafll
supply af sheep and larabu The large tan of
begu continue with no better values, buAt w.th

ibar colder weather an improvement a ooked

We qu te the following as being fair values :
Caulie export. 4¼<r : Buîtere good, 40 to go;.
But, hers'mied., 3¾a to 8R ; Butoheru' ousl, 26

to 8Sa Shen.p, 4e S' 41c ; Mione, #4.50 ta 84.60;.
Calves. 16.00 na 81.2.00. .

MONTREAL HORSE EXCHANGE.

Colonel Herbert, C.B., theuow commander.
in-chia of the Canadian militia, sails for Cana.
da on the 20.h instant,

THE TRUE WITNESS AND THOLIC CHRONICL I

FURNTURE 1i niOn-
treai, go to the re-
able flou s e o-

Renaud, King & Fat-
terson, (Successors
to Win King & Co)

KNABE
PIANOS.
UNEQUALLED IN

Tog, ouct, Workilanshiu and Darliy
BALrrnons, 22 and 24 Eat Baltimore Streeb.
New York, 148 Fiftb Ave. Wasbington, 817

Market Space.

WILLIS & 00., Sole Agents,
1824. Notre Dame St., Montreal.

IlDiki .NLOTES.2

Ites ai erlaterest fron the Provinces e -the
Greenvole.

Tira yoang gentlemen left Cork recentlta ride le Dublin n bicycles. The jiarney
wes acoamplisedla l awoays whouet abit.
lu thea firaL day Abheo3lolx vas reeoited-a

dIatance oet95 miles-tu a litts eover swelve
Donus. The remaining 65 miles were dons
n>t day, and the voyager. anrîved In perfect
bealth. The reacsa were somewhat beavy for
part of the j urney, but the machines e-
iavet very wlel.

A msting of the Landowneru' Convention
nias hted et the Kerry Ceonty Club, Meade
C. Deniau in the chair, fir the purpHse of ap-
pointing delegaies and supplemental delegates
tu retpreent the county a ithe Dublin On.

vontion, and t appoint tbe - fficera for the
yetir. The followmng genti.men were ap.
iiointed del.gta: Lrd n>ry, Meaars.
R'sitard J. M-hony, Sumuel M. Busey and
J Tuwneno Troa; and the following wre

appoined suppleimer.t.1 delegates: Colonel
Jame. CJroebie otind George F. Trencb. The

sme iftire- nd rommittee were reapp ointed
:or thi year '90 '91.

Twenty-four baud of cattle frein a bey-
oýtte faar, hetlnging to Mr. L-ader, were
offred lin Cork lately ta the Cork Steam.
psctt Company fer conveyance te England.
Tue company reineed te ancept the catte,
and the Cork D.feonc Union purchased then
from Mrn. Leader and forwarded them again
hg te S wampsruket Company, but the drn-ven.

of thte couirar ro oeti ta orive the catîle au
Feard, and the secretary of the Union, with
is meon, were compelied to as in their

stead ; but wben the cattle were on board the
crew of the vesuel reinaedt work unleas the
catle voe put on shore.ahe acpan"yb

,Aoîku tiroealteénaitle a»bore and lthe
steamer pruoeeded en ite journey.

The proceedlngs at e recent meeting of the
Ennlatymon Board of Guardians were in.
ýer*sicng, concerning as they do comman!ea-
tion with that far-famedi healt resort, Lie-
doonvarna. The guardian, on bebalf of the
residente of that distriu, seek te connect it
by railway with the reait of the world, and
tey aould b able to maki out a good case
for goveramental aid. It ins-aid thet tteo
government came toa the aeslettuce of the
conuny ln.nome ahape. The rate payera bave
already made themselvee accountable for
railway >tenions te tbe tune ut nearly £400-
000, and for public purpomes, and they asek
oily a smal favor in seking to get tlhe gv-
ernmett te give the beurfis et raîlwa accom
modation te a part of the county whbicat-

nt afferd to provide it for itself.

Mr. John O'COsnner, M.P., visited the
Arn y Clothing Fatoy ier toe purpose of

-r quar'ng as te whether the Government
bv keapt their contracts entered irto with

the managera of the factary three yeara ago.
Trio h(norable ertmber was glad to find
tlat not euly had the conitraots been faith.

fuly kcpt, but according ta his arrange
ment made at the time a due proportion
and sven more of the exun work in connec.

t tn wh te au'rmy cloning department bd
bea uaven t Limerick. Mr. O'Connor asked
Mr. Teylsr, the manager,to keep him inform-

ed as Co what would occur on the xpiry of
the contracte with a view t a tiking stepu fonr
a continuiiy of the emples ment. It will be
remembered miat a f w years agc weten the

ieutkor wa- languishiuag for want of work the
action of Mr. Abrahan and Mr. O'Conner ne.

bu'ltidle unscuring the present steatidy upply
.f laonr fitrine factory.

P>ns have been preparedi anti tandor. re-
celi-ed for lbe .nreetion af a new Catheodral for
ts Dicose of Rephe. lThe buildlh.g will

occnpy the alto cf Lite prsent ohurcht et Lat.
ter kenny', wilb tas been ued as a sthted ra],
atid witoch ia ta ha taken ae n. W bile lbis

cathtedratla as u ure ai ereotion s temporary
<'hapel will be construatedl ln tube vioinity'.

The arohitett ni lie catedrai me Mr. Haut,
e! Dnaalir, and lthe dsmign is a ver>' elaobor s
sud imposfng ona. Trie Cethedirai ni Rapitot
wil! rival St. Euge'u' both lu extens sud lu
arebitctural beu'auty. 1t ia to tb ergl> ci s

iLtsdm nf MounebarlIs mtone, whîeb mill
gAve n. gra limpern ha lie quarrying inds.-
Iry' at thal pl-us. lins ttaI uoat is expecsed
to ha from £25 000 to £80 000 The front
elevat limlai f. cis bue lima ii bs ab..n, 75 fi.
la breatiiu, andi thie total 1lrsgth ls ovir 240ft.
A tuar ansd upire mwi rise from near ihe
entîre a tee edifi.e, aupported on massive
pillar., und reaehîng a heaight cf 240f î. Lt-I.
underîstoodl that nearly tris whee of lthe re-
quiuite funds have bsen providedi, and that
',te wark will ho cemmnenced au soon as tube[
crntra ct have been entered int, so as to
cafti employ ment dnria lthe wictn h o s

Ici go number of men. lThe buildIng et a
Canthfo Chnapel at Starabanseat ea ct et

£10,000 or £12,000 uIll also provide a barge
ament of emplyment dur 1ing lite Wînhor

* Nov. 19, 1891e

.OARS LeY!8OGLUMN

Good HareoMuffd, only 8100 at 8. CARS.
LEY's, .Lhtre Dame street.*

Ohmildren'« B r, onily 20o each ab S. CARS.
LEY'S, NotreDamestret .

Colored Sarany Flannels, only 9 a yard, at
S. CARS LEY'S, Notre Dame street.

Children' Tweed Suite only IL25, at S.
OARSLEY'S, Notre Dame street,

obildren'a Jersey Suit, at S. OARSLEYls
only 600.

ALWAYS RIGRT!

Au the Ladies sav, S. CARSLEY'S KID
GLOVES are always right. The faut isout
KIDS retail are said in many cases to be ald
quite aos ow by the single pair, a many store.
kpepera have to pay for them wholesale by thedozen. S. OARSLEY.

PECIAL NOTICE.

95 SHnRT JACKETS R-dnoed to $1 25
95 SHO1.T 3&OKET, Rerdueed to 31.25
95 pHORT JACKETS, Re.duced ta 81.25

At S. OARSLFYS.
Notre Dame atreet,

BUY YOURi SHORT JàACKETS
At S Carley'.

SPECIAL NOTICE.

300 rHORT C&KRTS AT 2Sr
300 SHORT JAnKETS AT 82.85
800 SHORT JACKETS AT 32 85

300 (BLAolKI SHORT JACKETS. in ail
sizes, nov. styles. Prices quoted for one week
only $2 85.

At S. (ARSLY'S.
Notre Dame atreeb.

OHEAP SHORT JACKETS
At S. Caraley's.

195 SHORT JACKETS AT $3
125 SHORT JACKMTS AT $3
125 SHORT JAUKETS AT 03

125 SHORT JACKETS, Special Sbades, tu
b. aold at, $3. At S. CARSLEY'S,

Notre Darne s reet.

NEW SEALETTES.

SPECIAL NOTICE.

200 NEW SEMI.RUSSIAN CIRCULARS
a$ 62.25 in ah eizs.

At S. CARSLEYS,
Notre Dameetreet.

200 NEW SRMI RUTSSIAN CIRCULARS
ab 84 25, all aizee, with sleeves.

At S. CARSLEY'S,
Notre Dame atreet.

SPECIAL NOTICE.

160 TWEED DOLMAN8 at 5.70
160 TWEED DOLMANS ab 85 70
160 TWEED DOLMANS ab %5'70

160 TWEED DOLMANS, 56, 58 and 60 inches
long, new mixtures, price 85 70.

S. CARSLEY.
Nore Dame et.

250 SHOT CLOTH JACKETS
250 SHORT CLOTEH JACKETS
250 sHORT CLOTH JACKETS

2M0 SHORT CLOTE JACKETS, in aIl aises,
warranted a good fit.

At S. CAR3LEYS,
Notre Dame at.

NOTICE.

A NEW SHIPMEFT
A NEW SEIPMENT
A NEW SilPMENT
A NEW SHIPMENT

Just received a beautiful lot of Fine Quxalitv
Ladies' Oloth in the most ieairable shade, viz.,
Navye, Myrtles. Greens, Fawns, eno., marked
at reasonable prices. S.CARSLEY

COLORED FRENCE CASEHMERES
COLORED FRENCE CASHMERE-
COLOK ED FRENOI CASHM EKES
COLORtE) FRENCH OASEMERES

New Lot of French Caehmereg in all the modt
besuuf:ni tints, for Autumn and Winter Wear.
Ail Pure Wool, 25a per lard.

S. CARSLEY

HO0W IS IT

HO0W IS IT

Customners aok how it is we can sell Dree
Goods so much below value. It is stroply this,
the manufacturer whom the gouda were pur.
Cba6ed from waa obliged to lot the whole lot go
at.some pruce.

At S. CARSLEY'S,
' Notre Dame et.

REMEMBER T HIS
REME I BER T HIS
RE'n EMtiER THIS
RE~MEMBER THIS

Plee reeber these Drasa Goods wilD not
last long at auch 1ow prices, and lades are re
quested to call early ta ensure getting a guod

* At S..COARSLEY'S,
Notre Dame st.

UBLIC NOTICoEi
S. Carsley haasonly One Store in Montreal.

No Branch Scores.

TEA AND COFFEE

FREE DURING TRIS MONTH.

NOTRE DAME STREET

OARSLEY8 OOLUM N


